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Polifical profiles

TIMOTHY B, KKNFOKI) FRANCES M. KIIMAN

The candidates in council race
Stuart H. Lutz, seeking a council seat

as a Democrat, has been a resident of
Mountainside for more than 20 years. ,

He is associated with Herbert Lutz &
Co., Inc., arid is founder and treasurer
of Herbert Lutz Tank Lining Co., Inc.

Lutz was an officer of the Petroleum
Equipment Contractors' Associaiion.
and former president of Sons of Bosses,
New Jersey chapter. Recently he has
been active in fund-raising for the
American Cancer Society in Union
County and Mountainside. He is a
member of the Mountainside Lions
Club.

He earned a bachelor of science
degree from the University of
Baltimore in three years. He was sports
editor of the university's Student Press
and was vice president of his
graduating class.

The new member of the Republican
pair running for election to Borough
Council this year. Lou Maas, is seeking
to fill the slot that will be vacated by
Councilman Bruce Geiger,

This is Maas' initial venture into
public office, in Mountainside, but he

Councilman Timothy B. Benford,
Republican, is completing his first term
as a member of the Mountainside
governing body. He.has served on the
administrative and executive, police
and fire committees and is chairman of
the building and grounds committee.

Lutz has campaigned on three issues.
He has called for hiring of a profes-
sional police chief, competitive bidding
on garbage collection services and dif-
ferent handling of borough funds in
order to collect interest on money at
hand.

Lutz stated, "Time after time It has
been Stu Lutz and Fran Ehman that
have been fighting to make our com-
munity better. Even Republicans must
admit we heed these two Democrats on
council to watch out for the best interest
of all the residents of Mountainside."

has been active in many capacities for
the 15 years he has been a resident.

He is past chairman of the business
sector of the Mountainside United Way,
was vice president of the Mountainside
Music Association, outing chairman of
a Boy Scout troop, and is a trustee of the
Mountainside Public Library.

Maas is president of Spruce In-
dustries, Inc., of Garwood, a marketing
company that he started 18 years ago.
Recently 'he was treamirer of the Wew
Jersey Sanitary Supply Association.
and the chairman of that body's
legislative committee which was
responsible for negotiating with agen-
cies of state government.

After serving as an infantry officer
during and after World War II. Maas
graduated from Hobart College,
Geneva, NY., with a bachelor of arts
degree in political science.

He and his wife. Marge, have five
children. The youngest, Julie, is a
sophomore at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School.

HANDMADE FOR THE HOLlt>AYS-M»rjorlt Moore, left, and Ruth Fisher,
r^ght, of the Mountainside WomeM^Qifedttfjilaj * M r group's handcrafted con
tributtora to the Holiday Boutique at the Gemmunity Presbyferfen church, Deer
* r t h , Nov. 1. The boutique will offer handmade Items as well a whiteVlephant
table, dried flower*, fuiniturv and refreshment*. Santa Claus will appear
tw*w*en }1 a.m.«nd l p.m. There Is nvatfmisston charge for the boutique, held at
flfre church's parish house from 10 a Jn until 3p.m.

In addition, he has been the Borough
Council's liaison with the Rescue
Squad, Board of Health, and Board of
Assistance. He is a past chairman and
trustee of the Mountainside Community
Fund and a member of the Knights of
Columbus and the Honorary PBA Local
126.

A former newspaperman, Benford is
a past president and trustee of the
North Jersey Press Club. He is an ad-
ministrative aide to Assemblyman C.
fcotris-Bassano, a member ofrthe-tmiorr
County Republican Executive Commit-
tee and Mountainside Republican
Municipal Committee and a past
secretary of the Mountainside
Republican Club.

Benford is vice president of a t inter-
national public relations firm based in
New York City. He is a member of the
Public Relations Society of America
and has moderated programs and ad-
dressed seminars both in the U.S. and
abroad. As managing editor of a travel
magazine in 1976, he was nominated for
inclusion in "Who's Who in Jour-
nalism" and received an award for
writing excellence from Heidelberg,
Germany. As a freelance writer, he has
had articles published in newspapers
and magazines across the country.

He said his professional experience
has been an asset in his service to the
community, which he describes as
"One of the most personally satisfying
experiences in my life."

Educated in the Bayonne school
system, Benford attended Rutgers
University, the New York School of
Printing and the New Process School of
Graphics.

He and his wife, the former Marilyn
Fabula of Bayonne, have two children,
Susan, 16, and Timmy, 12. They reside
at 1464 Whippoorwill Way.

Frances Ehman, a taxpayer in Moun-
tainside for 24 years, seeks election to
Borough Council as a Democrat,

She is employed a« a learning
disabilities teacher consultant in
Hillside, She haw earned a master of
arts degree from Seton Hall University
and has done graduate work at Colum-
bia University, New York City, She
served as an officer of educational
associations and as president of the
Rosary-Altar Society of Our Lady of
Lnurdes Church, Mountainside,

At present, she is a member of the
Union County Planning Board and the
Union County Education Association's
Legislative Committee,

"Mountainside is a lovely communi-
ty," she said, "and I am proud to live
there. But, contrary to what we have

-been totd1^mTereeTe~dT)TficftTs7^^o
have substantial unanswered ques-
tions.

"At the last council meeting. 1.500
signatures were on a petition and a
packed audience informed the council
that the Mountainside citizens favor a
professional police chief running the
department, not a politically-appointed
director.

"Refuse collection rates increased
more than 60 percent this year with ab-
solutely no improvement in services.
Although the couneil is not responsible
for granting increases, they have done
nothing to encourage bidding by other
scavengers.

"We need elected officials who will
respond to our present, as well as ad-
dress Mountainside's future, needs.
Senior citizens have repeatedly asked
to have the council consider housing in
our community,,

a "It is for these reasons that I am a
candidate for Mountainside Borough
Council, I believe that I, Frances
Ehman, have inspired some action in
areas of concern to all citizens by virtue
of my prior and current candidacies. 1
look forward to having the opportunity
to actively be involved in the decisinn-
riiaking process and thereby escalate
solutions of the problems which, to me,
are so apparent."

Creating apple pies

By PATKICIA A, GKOGIIKGAN
An apple a day keeps the doctor

away, as the adage goes, but it seems
nothing keeps apple-hungry customers
away from Geiger's restaurant and
bakery the week before Thanksgiving.

"We hope to sell 10,000 pies that week,
just like last year," said manager
Prank G. Geiger. The newest manager
in the family-owned business, Geiger is
following In the well-worn footsteps of
his ^grandfather* who started—the
Westfield restaurant more than 70
years ago.

pank r. Cwigpr was an

mince during turkey time, are just one
way the family has earned a reputation
for their waywith apples. Fresh cider is
milled at the resturant with the last
cider mill in the area. The only change
In the procedure is the switch from
manpower to electricity.

"There's nothing artificial
cider, it's made the same y a
ago," said Geiger. "Like it says on our
JabeL i f its not in the apple, its not in

in our
as years

^ our elder.

The Geigers get

young man in 1910 when he merged with
aft apple farmer whose orchards stret-
ched up Springfield Avenue and over
what now is Route M, Starting a
j/egetable stand, the two men soon had

busy roadside business on their
hands.'

Geiger branched out of the vegetable
merger and opened an eight-stool hot
dog stand down the road at the present
SiteoftheTeBUfurahtandBaKery. "

The business continued to grow until
the early '80s, when the first Geiger's
homemade apple pie was created,

."The area was at one time a very
good apple region—there are still two
or three apple trees left on Springfield
Avenue where the orchard used to
be—and it seemed like just another
homemade item ' to offer our
customers ," explained grandson
Geiger. •* ;•

The pies, which outsell pumpkin and

60,000 40-pound
-and *joy fresh

2-party system
vs. record is
campaign issue
Mountainside's 85 years under an all-

Republican council will again be
challenged by Democratic candidates
when borough voters go to the polls
Tuesday.

The two Democratic candidates,
Stuart Lutz and Frances Ehman, ran on
a platform stressing the need for a two-
party system. Their Republican op-

_pODf'nts, i b h

borough, and today that number has
since decreased to 600,

Statistics showed a decrease in
registered democrats as well as
republicans, with the difference made
up as resdients switched to the indepen-
dant party The 2,027 republican, 857
democrat and 2,079 independant
registered voters in Mountainside will

and newcomer Louis Maas, asked
residents to judge the race on the
record of past Republican councils.

The number of registered voters in
Mountainside has declined, following
an apparent trend in Union County.
Since 1976, registered voters in the
county have decreased by approx-
imately 25,(KX), according to the county
clerk's records. Mountainside has lost
more than 400 in those four years.

Mayor Thomas Riceiardi sees the
decline resulting from an increasing
number of young Mountainside
residents moving out of the community,
"I feel it's the war baby generation,
who are moving and settling in other
communities, that represent this loss,"
he said.

As an example, Ricciardi correlated
the decline in registration with that of
the borough's school enrollment. He
reasoned that when the "war baby"
generation, now 25 to 30 years old, were
enrolled the schools, the student
population was more than 1300. In the
years that followed, an increasing
number of residents moved out of the

join t o g e t h e r ^ F u e s d d > tu u j l c tin hxmi
as well as national offices

In the race for Congress, incumbent
Republican Rep Matthew Rinaldo of
Union is running for his fifth term in the
House of Representatives

The 12th District Congressman
always is a heavy vote-getter, This
year, with opposition that is virtually
non-existent, he could be on his way to a
record plurality

Facing him on the Democratic ticket
is Rose Monyek of Rah way. who won
the nomination by defeating an
organization candidate in tht> primary,
when she ran on a slate with Mayor
Thomas Dunn of Elizabeth,

Monyek has run with almost no party
support. That was indicated by the
single general press release which she
issued during the campaign - a blast at
her own party chairman, Dennis Estis.

There are two other Congressional
candidates on the ballot—David-Leif
Jensen of Westfield, independent, and
William Vandersteel of Alpine. Liber-
tarian Party,

At the top of the ticket, in the
on page :i >

Teachers and board
reach tentative pact

By PATRICIA GKOGHECMN
A 12-hour fact-finding negotiation ses-

sion between the Regional Board of
Education and the Teachers Associa-
tion resulted in a tentative two-year of-
fer for employees at four regional high
schools.

Terms of the tentative agreement are
being withheld by school officials until
the contract is ratified by the Teachers
Association,

The negotiation teams met at
"Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Oct. 20. Jack Tillum, a professional
mediator from the state, acted as a go-
between in the marathon session, which
started at 7 p.m. and ended 7 a.m. the
next morning.

"It wasn't as bad as I thought it would
be," said Association President James
Dougherty, who was on the negotiation
team. "It was dragging on, but you hate
to give up when you're so close to
reaching an agreement."

The fact-finding session was the last
step before District 1 employees were
to consider a strike.

The 400 teachers, 125 secretaries and
100 custodians of the district serve
Abraham Clark, Jonathan Dayton,
Governor Livingston and David
Brearley regional high schools. The
secretaries and custodians have been
without a contract since July 1. the
teachers since Sept, 1

The two sides met three times since
January in hopes of a settlement before
Sept. 1.

The employees contended they are
the lowest paid in the county and sought
a cost of living increase comparable to
surrounding districts. An offer by the
board of 6,6 percent the first year and
7,1 percent the next was rejected.

The teachers association met Mon-
_day night to work out the wording of the
tentative contract. After it is presented
fo the board's attorney next week, it
will be voted on for ratification by the
employees,

"I'm satisfied with the results," said
Dougherty. "But the important thing is
if the teachers will be." -

Nto date has been set for the ratifica-
tion vote.

weekly from the family's orchard in
upstate New York's "Macintosh
region.'*' The 150-aere farm, run by
Geiger's father, Frank J., supplies 20
different varieties of apples, from
Macintosh to Mutzu, to the resturant for
pies, cider and an out-door market
behind the building where apple-lovers
can pick their own.

The apple-picking season is between
late August and October, but apple-
lovers' season begins at Geiger's early
in August.

"People start calling us early and ask
'When are the apples coming?' But
when they see the tent, they get the hint
that the season is just around the .cor-
ner," said Geiger,'

It's obvious that, to the appleholics
who have made Geiger's a landmark in
the Westlfield area, any other apple pie
is just the pits. ^ • - .

SCARECROW AND PR I ENDS—Amanda Benninoer and Benjamin Schneider
pass ttw Hme with a friend at Beechwood School as they anxiously await Hallo
ween, Tfte children are studtn! ,n I * ; Vs kinderqarden class.
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County championships tomorrow
Thursday, October 30.1980

Carter leads Dayton to Suburban title
By RON BRAND8DORFER

No wonder Howard Cushnir is an op-
timist.

The first-year head coach has seen
Dayton's girls' gymnastics team roll to
a.9-1 dual meet record and improve
from meet to meet. And he watched
with pleasure last Friday evening in
Millburn as the Dayton girls captured
the Suburban Conference Champion-
ship for the first time with a stunning
effort.

He and assistant coach Steve Fenton
also know that only three seniors grace
Dayton's 18-girl roster.

"They'll all be back next year,"
Cushnir observed, "except for the three
seniors. We have 11 freshmen this year,
most of whom come to us with some
prior experience, either through local
clubs or through recreation programs."

"We're fortunate that gymnastics is a
popular sport," he continued. "It's also
becoming more and more popular. As
coaches, Steve and I try to refine the
girls and help them put their routines
together. They do most of the work."

The system must be working,
because Dayton is getting better and
better. The results of the conference
championships boar that out.

Dayton powered to the team title,
compiling a season-high 91.69 total to
stop second-place Madison by three
points.

The difference was junior Paige
Carter, who took first place in the
balance beam, second in vaulting, tied
for third with teammate Gina Pashaian
in the uneven parallel barst and third in
the all-around competition.

Pashaian also put on an impressive
performance, taking third in the floor
exercises and tying Carter in the
uneven parallel bars.

Cushnir was also pleased with the ef-
forts of a number of other Dayton com-
petitors, including freshman Carol
Carpenter in the uneven parallel bars,
senior captain Sue Feig in the floor ex-
ercises, junior Trish Federico in the
balance beam, freshman Karen Rose in
all-around competition, and senior
Vicky Sarracino in vaulting.

Those efforts are also part of the
reason why Cushnir is so optimistic
about tomorrow evening's Union Coun-
ty Championships at Johnson Regional
in Clark, beginning at 6:30 p.m.

"rm not surprised with our effort in
the conference championships,"
Cushnir admitted. "Let's say I'm pleas-
ed I knew we had a good shot at the »i

tie, and if we perform well again, I
think we have a good chance in the
county meet."

To win in Clark, Cushnir believes
he'll have to get top efforts from all his
girls, including senior Donna Alberti,
junior Jeanne Caizzo, soph Karen
Teltscher, and freshmen Linda
Anagnis,, .LindA. .Bfilenets, Lisa
Sehlanger, Diane Cohn, Donna Com
marato, Joanna Fusco, Kim Federico
and Nancy Gaglio.

Whatever the outcome of the county •
meet, Cushhir still has definite goals in
mind—like boosting the team's dual
meet record and qualifying for the state
sectionals.

The dual meet record is 9-1, which in
eludes an 89,75-88,SO victory over
previously-unbeaten Cranford and wins
over Governor Livingston, Cajdwell,
Madison, Johnson Regional, Westfield,
Verona, Kearny, and Brearley
Regional. The only loss came in a meet
at Scotch Plains.

Dayton, which includes Jodi Ruff,
Gloria Cutuli and Theresa Sarracino as
team managers, also has several dual
meets remaining, beginning Tuesday
afternoon at home against Pingry,

And Cushnir is optimistic about those
challenges, too.

TOP COMPETITOR—Leading Dayton's gymnasts to vic-
tory irflast Friday's Suburban Conference Tournament was
junior Paige Carter. Here she shows her excellent form on
the uneven parallel bars. Carter and teammate Gina

Pashaian will join to give Dayton a potent one-two punch In
tomorrow evening's county championships at Johnson
Regional in Clark,

(Photoby Bill Billard)

By RON BRANDSDORFER
There won't be any surprises waiting

for Dayton when the Bulldogs head to
Caldwell Saturday afternoon seeking to
extend their one-game winning streak.

"Caldwell is probably one of the most
physical teams in our conference, and
they're usually the largest physically."
explained Dayton coach Angelo Senese,
who saw his 2-3 Bulldogs handle Mother
Nature and Millburn High last week in
a wind-blown 26-6 victory in Spr-
ingfield, "They'll just roll up their
sleeves and come out and play power
football/'

Senese promises to have some things
up his sleeves, too. Like the all-around
offensive and defensive effort that left
Millburn wondering what happened.

If Caldwell wants to play hard-nosed
football,,Senese says his Bulldogs will
be ready for the challenge. After all, an
impressive victory the week before can
go a long way to getting a football team

State
Department of State

Certificate of Dissolution
To all to whom these presents may

come, Greeting:
WHEREAS, it appears to my

satisfaction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof, by the
consent of all the members then pre-
sent, that 200th ANNIVERSARY OF
THE BATTLE OF SPRINGFIELD
COMMITTEE, INC., a corporation
of this State, has complied with all
the requirements of Title 15, Cor-
porations and Associations Not for
Profit, Revised Statutes of 1937,
preliminary to the issuing of this
certificate of dissolution,

NOW THEREFORE, I, the
Secretary of State of the State of
New Jersey, DO IffiREBV CER-
TIFY, that the said corporation did,
on the ?th day of October, A.D., 1980,
file in my office a duly executed and

ronsenf in writing >n Aha
dissolution of said corporation,
which said consent and the record of
the proceedings aforesaid, are now
on file in my said office as provided
by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand

and affixed my Official Seal,,
at Trenton, this

7th day of October AD.,
Nineteen hundred and eighty

Secretary of State,
DONALDLAI

prepared for another tough battle.
What's more important is the way the

Bulldogs beat Millburn. Not only did
they have to stop Millburn's superb
quarterback, Marty Horn, but they also
had to figure out a way to nullify a
troublesome gusting wind.

That was Senese's job, as the Dayton
coach challenged Millburn coach Ed
Reese to a game of strategy. And this
time, at least, Senese slipped out with a
victory.

"When you win, it's a coach's
delight," Senese admitted. "But when
you lose, it's a coach's horror."

Senese was just delighted that
everything turned out well for the
Bulldogs, because there were moments
when his heart nearly skipped a beat.

Tied 6-6 at halftime thanks to John
Apicella's first quarter score, the
Bulldogs were surprised, to find
Millburn kicking off to start the final
half—Reese had elected to give Dayton
the football in the second half. Accor-
ding to the Millburn coach's strategy,
Jhat would focceJDayton's questionable^
punting game (starter Dan Circelli is

AAinutemen B's roar
to 24-8 grid romp

Springfield's Minutemen "B" foot-
ball team improved to 30 with a 24-8
victory over the Chatham T-Birds at
Gladiator Field in Chatham.

The Minutemen wasted no time get-
ting on the Scoreboard. Two plays after
winning the opening coin toss, Walter
Jackson scampered 65 yards down the
sideline, behind the blocking of John
Appicella, Jim Ruban and Christian
Petino, to give the Minutemen an early
lead. John Lusardi kicked the extra
point, and the locals led, 8-0,

On Springfield's next possession, run-
ning backs Rob Fusco and Glenn
Schneider continued to gain big yar-
dage, setting up a quarterback sneak
for six points by Chris Clemson, Lusar-
di banged the extra poiflt, and the
Minutemen led 10-0. — — ^ ~ — — —

MtH
for county tourneyinjured) to kick into the wind. Millburn

would then turn Horn and Company
loose with their backs to the gusts.

Senese countered with a bit of
strategy of his own.

"We didn't want to throw the ball
against the wind," the Bulldog coach
stressed. "All we wanted was to run the
clock out in the third quarter and turn
the wind around for the fourth."

As it turned out, both coaches'
strategies worked, but Millburn hadn't
counted on Bulldog defensive back Matt
Smith coming up with the play of the
game.

just as Millburn had hoped, the
Bulldogs had to punt into the wind in the
third quarter, giving the visitors good
field position. With the wind at his back,
Horn went right to the air, firing a long
bomb downfield. But Smith, who got a
start on defense because Senese didn't
want to double-shift quarterback Mike
Caricato, came up with an interception.

"Had Matt not intercepted that pass,
_jt would fafiye H ^ l

the clock out for the rest of the third
quarter."

When the quarter turned and Dayton
got the wind, the Bulldogs had to punt
again. But soph Kyle Hudgins got off a
50-yarder, pinning Millburn deep in
their own end. Millburn couldn't move
the ball against the wind, so they had to
punt.

Dayton got excellent field position off
the short punt, and following a Caricato
to Hudgins pass which broughHhe ball
near the goal line. Apicella hopped in
from one yard out to give Dayton the

Senese said, "That enabled us to run it together,"

The Bulldogs didn't stop there, get-
ting TD runs from Apicella (seven
yards S and Smith (13 yards).

In all, Dayton piled up 264 yards on
the ground. Senior fullback Kevin
laione was the big gun, piling up 131
yards on 20 carries, while Apicella pick-
ed up 52 yards and Caricato scrambled
for 48 more.

"The win was really a very pleasing
mB^-Hmme eoneludedr^Wgreally put

By ROBERT A, BRUCKNER
Dayton's soccer team will not be in

the state tournament this year.
Caldwell took care of that last
Thursday afternoon, frustrating the
Bulldogs, 4-2,

That loss nullified a 1-0 victory over
New Providence two days earlier,
because Dayton was unable to meet the
.500 standard required by last Friday.

Dayton will get a shot in the county
tournament this afternoon when the
Bulldogs travel to Governor Livingston
High for a 3 p.m. meeting with powerful
Rahway, ranked among the state's top
teams.

The Bulldogs nearly pulled out a spot
in the state tourney, thanks to a strong
effort against New Providence.

A Keith Hanigan goal held up for the
Bulldogs, as goalie Andrew Grett
played very well in picking up the
shutout. Jerry Caccitore and Henry

Dayton coach Joe Cozza, "even
though New Providence has an improv-
edteam."

Dayton dominated the first quarter
against Caldwell, one of Essex County's
top teams. With Grett making six good
stops. Dayton stayed in the ballgame.
But just seconds before the horn,
Caldweirs Pat Aiello drilled one
Grett for a 1-0 lead:

The Bulldogs didn't give up, though.
They applied the pressure in the second
quarter, and it paid off. Don Meixner
got the equalizer by blasting a bullet
past the startled Caldwell keeper.

Caldwell turned the game around in
the second half, despite several good
chances for the Bulldogs, Finally,
Aiello scored his second goal of the day
at the 9:06 mark, while Todd Panico
made it 3-i three minutes later.

X-country teams seek
conference title sweep

Largey were two other Wgh^ipotrfor—-payton came "back in the fourth
quarter, as Hanigan blasted a shot

the entire match," home to make it 3-2,
the Bulldogs, p

"We dominated

It'll be the perfect ending to a perfect
season if Dayton's girls' cross country
team can run away with the Suburban
Conference Championship Meet tomor-'
row afternoon at Warinanco Park.

And it would be quite an accomplish-
ment if the boys' team, the conference
champ three out of the last four years,
can do it again.

But it won't be easy for either team.
The girls have to be considered the

team to beat, thanks to a perfect 13-0
dual meet mark. Easy victories over
Verona, Millburn and West Orange last
week guaranteed the undefeated season
for Coach William Jones' runners.

First the girls went out anpLrolled

season.
Jones will be even happier if the girls

can bring home the conference crown.
But to do so, Dayton will have to edge a
number of strong teams, including
Caldwell and Whippany Park.

The boys, who have an 11-4 dual meet
record thanks to victories over West
Orange and Summit last week, must
get past New Providence and Caldwell
to take the conference championship
for the third year in a row But that
won't be easy, especially since both
New Providence and Caldwell swept
Dayton in two matches ̂ his season. And
that accounted for Dayton's only four

Early in the second half, the
Minutemen closed their side of the scor-
ing. Tom Kisch, on a reverse, raced 57
yards downfield for another score, and
with Lusardi's kick, Springfield led 24-
0.

Aside from the offensive punch, Spr-
ingfield also played well defensively.
John Coria intercepted a pass and
Brian Cole, Kevin Dolan, Dave Murray,
Gary Bernstein, Frank Sandrlni and
Darren Marcuatone helped keep
Chatham1 off the board until a fumbled

-ptnit TeturnTBt up the T-Birds' only
f h "

~over~Verona, 21-38. Kathy Kelly, Dana
Levinson, Janice Levlne and Maureen
Kelly grabbed two through five, while
Shirley Salemy took seventh, Alice
Barry placed ninth, Beth Mortimer
10th. Kathy Rogers nth, and Joelle
Haughey took the 14th spot..

Millburn became Dayton's 12th vic-
tim, 18-43, as Kathy Kelly and Levinson
finished one-two.

And against West Orange. Dayton
received strong performances from
Barry, Salemy, Mortimer, Rogers and

) SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Off ice at

JACOBY ST,

on botti sides ojf Springfield Ave.

Rutgers sets Nov. 8
for basketball clinic

Amy Kiell to win, 24-35,
"I'm extremejyjroud of t^ejirJsJl_jiinJ.oache-and-Stev#:WHght7

said Jones, overjoyed with the perfect finishers were--Steve--4telpinr

A 19-37 victory over West Orange and
a 21-34 romp over Summit had Coach
Martin Taglienti dreaming about
another conference crown,

"The team is looking its best right
now," he said "The team spirit is real-
ly very good."

The boys tuned up for the meet with
the tri-meet rout of Summit and WO.
Dayton's order of finishers was the
same in both meets, with Adam
Silverstein grabbing a pair of firsts,
followed by Scott Conley, Glenn Ettz,

Other

ace contest
Herbert A. Conner of

Holly Hill, Mountainside,
is eligible to win a free trip
to Scotland and $1,000 as a
result of scoring a hole-in-
one at the Forest Hill Field
Club.

Conner's ace qualified
him for the 20th annual
Rusty Nail Hole-in-One
Sweepstakes, a national
competition sponsored by
the Drambuie Liqueur
Company of Edinburgh,
Scotland,

The winner will be an-
nounced early next year.

Hoop tryouts
Tryouts for the Junior

and Senior Minutemen
basketball teams will be
held Wednesday in the
boys' gym at the F. M,
Gaudineer School. All
boys in Sixth, seventh and
eighth grades are invited
to try out. Sixth and
seventh graders are re-
quested to report at 5:30
p.m., while eighth graders
should arrive at 7:30.

"Dan
Ulsalen, Mitch Cutler, Bob Fernicola,
Brant Forestein and Rich Korp.

"Crowds-will calf/at
Your Garage Sale!

Call 686-7700

DON'T MSB UP
BODY £
FENDER

BDDV
WORK

24 HOUR EMERGENCY TOWING-CALL 687-6110
# FREE ESTIMATES APPROVED * FRAME STRAIGHTENiNQ }
BY MAJOR INSURANCE COM- H UVY COLLISION WORK IS OUR
PANIES. * SPECIALTY,
# WE REPAIR FOREIGN 4 * PAINT COLOR MATCH, CUSTOM
DOMESTIC. TRUCKS & VANS. ALL OR STOCK & YOUR PAINT JOB IS
MAKES AND MODELS. . OVEN-IAKED.
# f « ! i LOANER CARS
AVAILABLE. ALL WORK IS DONI
WHIN PROMISED.

• F IHTCWSS IS NO PROBLEM,
NEITHER IS AUTO GLASS,

BCA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
AUTO INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

HOWIE KlRJSIiraJviRAG! MMMEDiATIGOViRAOE
• LOW DOWN nmim • LIFE.HOME.F!RE.BUS!NESS.
• 5 PAYMENT PUNS M0T0WYCU INSURANCE

„ LOCATED IN LNJ BODY AND FENDER BUILDING
636 NOMICHIGAN AVE, KENILWORTH • 6 8 M 8 4 0

The men's and women's
basketball teams at
Rutgers, The State
University, will hold a free
court clinic, Nov. 8, which
will feature a full practice
session by both teams, a
lecturf by Lady .Knight

"head coach Theresa
Grentz and a shooting
clinic by George
Lehmann,

High school students
throughout the state are
invited and those atten-
ding wUl have trie oppor-
tunity to purchase a ticket,
at a reduced price, to the
New Jersey ̂ Nets-AUanta
H k game in the

enter that even-

Grentz, whose record
for four seasons at
Rutgers stands at 89-32,
and whose team has
posted back-to-back 28-4
and 28-5 marks, will
discuss the zone offense
and post play. With seven
returning letterwinnfcrs
and the addition flf five
highly touUd pflwcamers,
including three-timeall-
America Kris Kirchner

Tom Young, entering his
eighth season at Rutgers,
will, like Grentz, direct^his
1980-81 Squad through a
demonstration practice
period. He has also ar-
ranged for the appearance
oL 2Bxo~- Kfd ^linioian
Lehmann, who established
an ABA record for three-
point conversions.

Young has put together
a 149-57 record at Rutgers
and will send his troops,
led by Kelvin Troy,
against a challenging
schedule that ( includes
seven Eastern Eight
rivals, North Carolina and
Duke, and a strong field In
the Rainbow Classic in
Honolulu during the
Christmas break.

The clinic session for the
Lady Knights will be held
at 9:30a.m., and the men's
session Will begin at 2 p.m.
in the Rutgers Athletic
Center.

Many people in your

too much for
ALEStSERVICE

-LEASING
NEW CARS 186-0040
RENTALS 686-0040

73
BODY SHOP 687-2222

Call or see an Allstate Agent now..
Find out why so many
homoownurH are
switching to
AllHtuUv U 686-77002017 MORRIS AV UNION

NfAB UNION CINTfR

Let's compare,
Just come in
or call us.

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

/instate
YtwVe in good hands. USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
"HornaTTCw

I Call 37>-MM
* M < 6 e

ountainside, N. J. 07092

X-*-. .** 4.V " MfA & -J-J.



LEARNING SKILLS—Giving and following directions are skills explored by
thirdgrade students in Susan Schreiber's class at Beechwood School, Mountain
side. Ready for their demonstrations are, from left, Dale Torborg, setting a
table; Scott Boyd. working with dough crafts, and Jennifer Arthur, sewina on a
button.

r-OUAND NOUS ETIONS

BACKWARD GLANCE—Taking a look at baby photos of their classmates in
Rosin* Davles' French class at Deerfield are Shane Connell, left, and Shannon
Kiley, The student correctly naming the most photos with the appropriate
classmate's Jiame_in_Fr:ench will wlnauJUshirt, courtesy of the teaeher-'Quand
nous etions bebes' means 'when we were babies,'

Lutheran Church offers
series of Christian films

"Fofcus on the Family," a film
presenting the Christian perspective on
family relationships, is under way at
the Redeemer Lutheran Church,

The one-hour films are based on the
books of James C, Dobson, Ph, D., and
feature Dobson's most popular presen-
tations; the strong-willed child shaping

— | — • . ^ ^ ^ = — — •— • • n • • • MB in • •

the will without breaking the spirit,
Christian fathering, preparing for
adolescence (in two sessions) and what
wives wished their husbands knew

about women (in two sessions).
All films will be followed by

refreshments and a lecture by the Rev,
Eugene A, Rehwinkle. Child-care for
tots plus movies and refreshments for
older children are provided so everyone
can participate,

—The-series of films, sponsored by the

ASAAE honors
Worthington,
firm's founder

A century ago, Henry R, Worthington
(1816=1880) helped found the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers
(ASME) to promote the exchange of
ideas among the country's most promi-
nent engineers.

Now, as part of its centennial eelebra-
t i on , the i n t e r n a t i o n a l
organization- with chapters in virtual-
ly every corner of the world—has paid
tribute to its "inventor-industrialist and
founding father" by establishing the
Henry R. Worthington Medal, it will be
awarded annually in recognition of
"eminent achievement in the field of
pumping machinery."

Recipients—in the area of research,
development, design, innovation,
m a n a g e m e n t , e d u c a t i o n or
literature —will receive a bronze
medal, a certificate and Sl.(KH).

•The award, to be administered by the
ASME Petroleum Division awards
committee, will be presented for the
first time Nov. 19 during the society's
annual winter meeting in Chicago.

Worthington. the first vice president
of the Council of the ASME and a
founder of the modern pump industry,
developed many pump concepts which,
the ASME says, "were among the most
ingenious engineering advances of any
age."

Worthington also founded a firm.
Worthington and Baker, in a UO-by-60-
foot wooden building in New York in

aB40Jh4M4PffHexpandcd to become tr=
major manufacturer of machinery and
by the late 187()s, after Baker's interest
was bought out, Worthington-ownod
factories employed more than 500 per-
sons.

Today the firm is Worthington Pump
Division of the McGrasv-Edmon Com-
pany, sponsor of- the Worthington
Medal, svith corporate headquarters in
Mountainside.

The division is a leading manufac-
turer of pumps for the petroleum,

^chemical,_ petrochemical, marine,
agricultural, electric utility, public
works, pulp and paper, mining, pipeline
and general industries. The firm
operates 24 facilities in 14 countries as
well as a worldwide network of sales
operations.

McGraw-Edison Is a manufacturer
and supplier of electrical and
mechanical products and related ser-
vices designed for a wide range of in-
dustrial, utility, commercial and
automotive applications throughout the
world.
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SOCCER STARS—The Deerfield girls' soccer team has
gotten off to a good start in 1980. In the front row, team
members are, from left to right, Colleen Delaney, Kim
Rickerhauser and Jean Perrotfa. In the =e>"md row,
players Include Sandy Kelk, Mario Coddington, Randi Sue

Zirkel and Sherry Weinberg, Shown here in the back row
with Coach Sandra Everly are Debbie Grett, Etta Hafeken,
Michele Coddinijfon, Gina Messano, Anne Bunin, Leigh Ann
Hanigan and Sarah Post.

Telecasfslofed Wo maTTsl^yti expresses
commitment to votingof local debate

Mountainside residents will have
another chance to see the state's first
cablecast of a local candidates' debate
when Mountainside's annual Can-
didates Night will be rebroadcast Mon
day at 5 p.m. on Cable Channel .'J,

The rebroadcast will give borough
4 g m s c l v

the views and positions of four council
hopefuls. Republicans Timothy Ben-
ford and Louis Maas and Democrats
Frances Ehman and Stuart Lutz.

Mountainside resident Shirley
Homer, producer of the cablecast, said
the pre-election night broadcast will
present the viewers with a belter
understanding of the issues when they
cast their vote and hopes fellow
residents will take advantage of the
rebroadcast to watch the televised
debate.

Through its Public Affairs Depart-
ment, the Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc. at a recent meeting adopted a
"Declaration of Participation" issued
by the New .Jersey Department ol State
Kleetions Division, concerning next
Tuesday's election. The tlelecaration

-follows^ — —
"Free and competitive elections arc

the foundation of democratic govern-
ment. A vigilant and informed citizenry
participating in the electoral process
can insure that the security of our
democracy is maintained. Through
flections the governed can govern

"When those who are elegiblc fail to
vote, they relinquish their ability to
determine policy affecting the future of

the community, the state, and the n;<
tion. Non-voters lose their ability '<>
govern.

"Today we recognize that we arc cm
fronted with a major challenge. Tli'it

'challenge: is to demonstrate the virtin-
of a vigilant society and the danger "< ;>

~cT}nTp"lace"nT society"~VYe aft7tfiallf-iiyi••!"
to create an informed and active He
torate.

"As concerned citizens of Xe.<
Jersey, we do hereby declare our cum
mitment to accept this challenge. '!"
meet the challenge we pledge to vote. !<•
encourage others to participate in Un-
political party of their choice, and to do
all we can in promoting informed vote;
participation in our communities."

Freak-In offers parades,
Parent-Teacher League of the church,
will be shown at 6:30 p.m. on con-
secutive Sunday evenings, ending Nov.
30.

prizes at Deerfield School

School Lunches
MONDAY: ( l ) Oven grilled hamburger on bun,

(2) Hot baked ham on salt roll, [31 Bologna and
cheese sandwich Choice ol two Potatoes,
vegetable, fruit cup

TUESDAY: ( l iFi ihburger with tartar sauce on
bun; (2) Hst meatball hsagic Choice of two
potatoes, vegetable, fruit. (3) Cold submarine sand
wich, fruif

WIDNBSDAYi (1) Spaghetti with msat sauce,
tossed salad with dressing, fruit, (!) Cheese dog on
frankfurter roll j (3) Tuna salad sandwich Choice of

two potatoes, tossed salad with dressing, fruit
THURSDAY H i Turkey chow mein with

vegetables, steamed rice, applesauce; t2J—Veal
parmesanon bun, (3) Egg salad sandwich Choice of
two: potatoes, vegetable, applesauce

FRIDAY IDPi i i a , mEscalloped chicken with
dressing, (31 Cold sliced meatloaf sandwich Choice
of two: cole slaw, chilled |uiee, fruit

DAILY: Large salad platters with bread arid but
ter, homemade soup, individual salads and desserts,
pre—announced specials.

Mountainside masqueraders will
have a chance to strut their stuff when
the Recreation Commission holds its
annual Freak-In tonight at the Deer-
field School Gym,

Special staff recreation planner Hal
O'Ween, with the help of director Sue
Winans, has planned a night of parades,
prizes and plenty of gHouniHlurT^tar-
ting when the doors open at 6:30 p.m.
Costume judging for different age

Democrats seek to end
85-year Repbulican hold
(Continued from page I >

presidential race, voters will have to
choose among President Jimmy
Carter, Ronald Reagan and John
Anderson. In addition, there is the usual
array of minor-party candidates—11 of
them this year.

Four Union County races also will be
decided on Tuesday—three for the
Board of Freeholders and one for
sheriff.

On the Republican ticket, freeholder
candidates include Unlonite Peter
Okrasinskl, Mayor Virginia MeKenney_
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of Roselle Park and Frank Lehr of Sum-
mit, The Democratic candidates are
Joan Allen of Cranford and Herman
Schreiber and TJexter Martin, both of
Elizabeth. Three Libertarian can-
didates, John perry, Kenneth Edwards
and Gary Lally, also are in the race.

Sheriff Ralph Froehlieh of Elizabeth,
Democrat, running for his second term,
is opposed by Republican Alfred Var-
dalisofWestfield.

Seven statewide ballot questions are
being presented to voters this year.

Three of them are proposed bond
jssues: $145 million for naturals
resources, including water and sewer
projects; $159 million for public pur-,
pose buildings, ranging from colleges to
prisons, and $50 million for energy con-
servation, including energy audits and
energy-saving renovations to public
buildings.

Two ballot questions deal with the
property tax exemption available to
senior citizens and the disabled. One
would make mobile home owners eligi-
ble and the. other would raise the in-
comeeligibility limits,

A proposal to legalize Sunday Joeing
also appears "on ffie 1)111617 The final
question would let the Legislature

RICHARD AHLFIELD of Westfield,
director of administration at the
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, has been re-elected a
trustee of the National Association of
Children's Hospitals and Related In-
stitutions and appointed chairman of
the association's By Laws and Resolu-
tions Committee.

Rabies clinic
slated Nov. 6

groups will include prettiest, funniest,
scariest, most original and bent in
show.

Following the parade of Halloween
hopefuls—Vincent Price, starring in
the film version of Edgar Allen Poo's
" T h e Fall of the House of
Usher"— guarantees* that all present
will havea scream of a night.

Anyone interested in judging the
competition may call the recreation of-
fice at 2:S2-(K)15.

Library is given
11 new albums

The musical excitement of stage and
screen has arrived at the Free Public
Library of Mountainsidein the form of
11 record albums made possible by a
donation from the Mountainside Music
Association,

The new additions to the library's col-
lection include traditional favorites like
Sir Arthur Sullivan's "The Pirates of
Penzance," Frederick 'Loewe's "Paint
Your Wagon" and Vincent Youmans'
"No, No, Nanette,"

Contemporary musicals include An-
drew Lloyd Weber's "Evita," Stephen
Sondheim's "Sweeney Todd," Gait
Mcdermits's "Hair" and everyone's
favorite puppets starring in the sound-
track of "The Muppet Movie, " by
Stephen Schwartz,

School to offer
computer class

Gill-St, Bernard's School in Bernard-
sville is offering a course in computer
basic language for gifted students in
grades seven and eight. The 10-week
course will start Saturday, Nov. 8, in
response •" the 19H0 Talent Search co-
sponsored by the state Department of
Education and Johns Hopkins Universi-
ty, . __,_ ....,,._ -..-.. -

The Talent Search identified 3,200

TO THE BOSS—A 'happy boss day' is the greeting extended to BeBehweod School
Principal James Johnson by first-grada students of Edith Ross. With Johnson are
Jenny Roche, left, and Teddy Sadtler, who were commissioned by their
classmates to deliver a portfolio of drawings commemorating National Buss
Day.

Schools fo hold music program
Festival Woodwinds, a quartet ot

New York's finest Broadway show
musicians, will present an assembly
program at the Beechwood and Deer-
field Schools Nov. 21.

They will introduce the woodwind
families, some basic musical concepts
and a cross-section of music from the
Renaissance through Scott Joplin to
contemporary music.

The musicians delight in drawing
their audiences into discovering their

-owrr~mnsietrlrty^andrTtbrliH—to corrF"
munieate through another medium.

The Festival Woodwinds is being
sponsored by the Mountainside Music
Association as part of its continuing ef-

forts to make music .ipprcciation and
participation an integral part of tht- lite
of the Mountainside community.

Family breakfast set
by ilk$ Club Sunday

The Mountainside Elks Club 15H5.
Route 22, will hold its family breakfast
.Sunday between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m. The
menu includes pancakes, eggs or

-french-toaKt—wttrijHcoTr or sausageT
orange juice and coffee

The donation is $2 for adults and SI Mt
for children. For additional informa
tian, call 232-966".
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authorize and regulate amusement
games in which prizes are given.

English is soprano
in Bucknell Chorale

Gwyn Annin English, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Richard English of Mountain-
side, is a member of the Bucknell
University Chorale's Soprano I section.

The mixed chorus of more than 100
voices presents programs of secular
and sacred music on and off campus, A
trip to Italy to study_ and_ jtEf8rni_i|_
scheduled for January, the Bucknell
senior is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School

"Hmrrmann named
Mark W. Herrmann of Mountainside,

a student at Jonathan Dayton Regional
Higji School, has been nominated to the
1980 McDonald's AH-American High

i School Band . .

The Mountainside Board of Health
will sponsor its annual rabies vaccina-
tion clinic for dogs Nov. 6. The clinic,
under the direction of Dr. C. J. Chehayl,
will be held at the Fire House on New
Providence Road between 7 and 8 p.m.

Dog licenses cannot be renewed
unless proof of vaccination is
presented While the vaccination is
good for three years, licenses must be
renewed annually. Dogs vaccinated in
1978 or later will not be eligible for
shots.

Annual clinic

girted and talented students between 12
and 14 in the state whoachieved scores
of at least 500 on the math scholastic ap-
titude test and 430 on the verbal SAT,
the same tests used for college admis-
sions.

PTA will sponsor
bake sale Tuesday

A variety' of homemade cakes,
cookies, pies and bread will be offered
at the Mountainside PTA's Bake Sale
on Election Day at 9 a.m. in the main
entrances of both Beechwood and Deer-

Plans for the annual rabies clinic for
dogs have been, announced by the
Mountanside Board of Health, See story
on page 3

Frisco g©#*
William K. Prisco of Mountainside

received a master's degree in ad-
ministration supervision in the public
schools from Kean College in Union.

field scnoolsT
Donations of baked goods'will be i

greatly appreciated by the PTA.
Anyone -wishing to donate can bring |
their goodies to either school Tuesday
morning,
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Visit to hospital eased
by Pediatrics Playroom

ANNE B. TALC OTT

Anne Talcott
betrothal told

The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer A. Talcott
of Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Anne
Bruce, to Allen G, Howe, son of Mrs.
Betty Howe of Summerville, S. C, and
Mr. Alfred G. Howe of Augusta, Ga.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. Springfield, and Duke Universi-
ty, teaches third grade in the Virginia
Beach school system in Virginia,

Her fiance, who was graduated from

Overlook Hospital's new Pediatrics
Playroom has proved to be so popular
that one little girl didn't want to go
home, according to Barbara Lefchuk,
child life coordinator,

The playroom, opened last month,
was renovated from a solarium to be
used by young patients for constructive
play periods, The supervised play is
tailored to the condition of each patient,

Funded by the Junior League of Sum-
mit, the program is for children and
adolescents, but the emphasis is on the
children, "Before an operation," Lef-
chuk says, "the child and his or her
parents are invited to tour the unit, 1
show the child the steps he'll go through
when he is admitted,, and the day's pro-
cedures. We'll go the the operating
room where he is shown how the
anaesthesia will be administered. If I
find he is frightened of the operating
room, we'll dress up in scrub clothes,
and play with real IVs. We'll even give
a needle to a doll,

"Before or after an operation, we
draw pictures of the procedure," Let-
chyk said. "From the pictures, I know
what each child may be frightened by
so I can offer miKsuraneo and try to
allay fears."

Summerville High School and North
Carolina State University in Raleigh,
N. C , is a nuclear engineer for the Nor-
folk Naval Shipyard in Virginia,

A December wedding is planned.

"I'll work with them on an activity
that they can handle, " Lefchuk said,
"They can let out their frustratlions at
being hospitalized with the toys, games,
and crafts. If they're under stress, they
can tell me how they feel through the
games, or while they're completing a
crafts project,"

Equipped with toys donated by the
Overlook Hospital Auxiliary, the
playroom was designed by Saunders
and Saunders of Chatham, "The
Saunders' child was a patient here just
at the time the renovation was beginn-
ing in the playroom," Lefchuk said,
"When Mrs, Saunders, an interior
decorator, learned that we were
developing a playroom, she offered her
services, and donated the wall covering
and carpeting as well.

While the children are recuperating,
games, toys, dolls, crafts, paints and
clay, as well as a child-size kitchen, are
available in the playroom. "One child
enjoyed the playroom so much that she
did not want to leave when it was time
for her to be discharged," Lefchuk said,
"Another child told me it was just like
summer camp. The playroom helps to
make their stays just a little more plea-
sant.

Beatrice honored
Linda A, Beatrice of Mounainside has

been accepted for membership in Phi
Zi'ta Kappa, junior honor society at
Fairleigh Dickinson University.

BOOT IRS—Members of the Dserfield boys* soccer team
are shown here with Coach Charles Carson, In the front
row, from left to right, are Chris Debbie, Mike Oonneila,
Barf Bar re, Jim Kellerk, David Blackwell, Kevin Everly,
Larry Kelly, Pedro Laborde, Dennis Hoye and Richard
Fernicoia. Center row team members include Sam Bigley,
Marc Franciosa, Jim Rau, Russ Picut, Orefl Torberg,

Patrick Danielle, Tomas Nonnenmachtr, Tom Jackson,
Rob O'Neill, Myles Carter and Peter Von D«r Linn, Shown
in the back row are Brian Dai ley, Brian Miske, Matt Miller,
joe Blanda, Clarke HendricN, Mike Tomko, Steve Katowiti,
Gerard Franelosa, Klpp Levinson, Jim Thorlackson, Bob
Miick«» Ryan Lake and Coach Charles Carson,

High-scoring offense ignites
Deerfield booters to 5-1 mark

Mountainside Public Notice

Take a high-scoring offense, add a
touch of strong defense and a solid
goalkeeping and the result, at least for
the Deerfield boys' soccer team, has
been a 5-1 record.

The booters have scored 23 goals in
six games and allowed just eight, six of
which game in the only loss of the
season, a 6-1 thumping by Berkeley

Heights,
Deerfield wasted no time putting the

offense and defense together, rolling to
a season-opening 6-0 romp over
Oratory, Jim Thorlakson, Joe Blanda
and Kevin Everly drilled in two goals
apiece for Deerfield, while goalies
Steve Katowitz and Marc Franciosa
split the shutout.
'Franciosa moved up to the offensive

line against Springfield and scored a
.goal in an easy 7-i victory, Blanda was
the big gun, scoring four times, while
Thorlakson booted home a pair,

Thorlakson grabbed the spotlight in
Deerfield's next game, firing in a pair
of goals in a 4-1 victory over Winfield,
Blanda and Mike Tomko scored Deer-
field's final goals.

Introduced by: councilman Vignanfi
Seconded by. Councilman Suckno
Ron Call vote; Yeas 6 Nays 0
Date October 21, 1980

NOTiCK is hereby given that th( following proposed bond
ordinance was introduced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside, in the County of Union, State of New Jersey,
Held on the 21st day of October, 1910, and that said ordinance
will ee taken up for further consideration for final passage at
the meeting of said Mayor and Council to Be held at its
meeting room in the Municipal Building Mountainside, New
Jersey, on the 17th aay of November, 1980 at 8;00 p.m., or as
soon thereafter as said matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard cOnctrninB the same. In
addition, the Municipal Council of said Borough at the
meeting held on October 21, 1M0, adopted a resolution to
amend the 1980 Capital Budget of said Borough to include the
Projects described in such ordinance and the publication of
this Bond ordinance shall constitute the publication of said
resolution for all the purposes and with the effect provided by
Section 40A .4 44 of the Local Budget Law of New Jersey and
the regulations promulgated by the Local Finance Board of
the State of New Jersey with respect thereto,

A copy of this ordinance has been posted on the bulletin
board upon which public notices are customarily posted in
the Municipal Building of the Borogjh of Mountainside, and a
copy is available up to and including the t imeof such meeting
to the members of f h j general public of the Borough who
shall request such copiej , at the office of the Clerk in said
Municipal Building in Mountainside, New Jersey,

Donald H. Bagger, Deputy Borough
Clerk of Mountainside, County of

Union, Stafeof New Jersey
PROPOSEDORDINANCE NO.40*80

BE IT RBSO1.VBB THAT THE ORDINANCE I N T i T L B O ;
" B O N D O R D I N A N C E TO A U T H O R I Z E AND
REAUTHORIZE THE MAKING OP VARIOUS PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENTS AND THE ACQUISITION OF A NgW
F I R i ENGINE I N , BY AND FdR TUB BOROUGH OF
MOUNTA!NSIDE, IN T H I 'COUNTY—OF--UNt'ONV NBW
JERSEY, TO APPROPRIATB AND RBAPPROPRIAT l
THB SUM OF il,334,000 TO PAY THH COST THERBOP, TO
A P P R O P R I A T E AND R I A P PROPRI A T I A DOWN
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE AND REAUTHORIZE
T H I ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATIONS AND RIAPPROPRIATIONS AND TO
P R O V I D E FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOT1S IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCB OP SUCH BONDS,"
heretofore introduced, do now pass on first reading, and that
said ordinance se further conildered for final passage at a
meeting to be held on the 17fh day of November I9B0, at 1:00
p.m., or as soon thereafter as the matter can be reached, at
the regular meeting plac» of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside, and that at such time and place all
persons interested be given i n opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance, and that the Deputy Borough
Clerk be, and he hereby is, authorized and directed to publish
said ordinance according to law with a notice of its
introduction and passage on first reading and of the Time and
place when and where said ordinance wi l l be further
considered for final passage.
BOND O R D I N A N C E TO A U T H O R I Z E AND
REAUTHORIZE T H i M A K I N G OP VARIOUS PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENTS AND THE ACQUISITION OF A NEW
FIRE ENGINE I N , BY AND FOR THE BOROUGH QF
MOUNTAINSIDE IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
l E R S f Y , TO APPROPRIATB AND RBAPPROPRIATB
THE SUM OF |J,IM»000 TO PAY THB COST THEREOF,
APPRQP>RtAT% A N D R 1 A P P R O P R I ATE A uynn
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE AND REAUTHORIZE
THE ISSUANCB OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATIONS AND RBAPPROPRIATIONS AND TO
P R O V I D E FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

WHEREAS, the making of the improvements referr#d to in
the schedule appearing in Section 3 of this ordinance has been
duly authorized by ordinanees-duly adopted by the mayor
and Council, and

WHEREAS, thB Mayor and council now si) desir» to
increase certain appropriations for certain of said
improvements, (!) authorize and reauthorize all of said
improvements, and (3) appropriate and reappropriatB down
payments, for al l of said improvement! ana (4) authorize and
reauthorize the Issuance of bonds and note* for al l of said
improvements, NOW T H I R E F 0 R E ,

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside, in the County of Union, New
jer»ey, as follows:

Saction l Th» making of the various public improvements
aescrietd in Section 3oi ' fh i jord inanceare hereby authorized
and reauthorized to be made by th« Borough of
Mountainside, in the County of Union, New Jersey. There is
hereby appropriated and reappropriated to fh t making of
said improvem«nf»d»ier ibed in Section 3 hereof (hereinafter
refferred fo a» "purposes") , the respective amounts of
money hereinafter stated as the appropriation and
^appropr ia t ion for said respective purposes. Such
appropriations and reapprocriafiong §halLfat_mfil_fjflm-teft
pfmtVOroTTTitTaWSrnie'Boriiii authorized and reauthorized

i t d b thi di
p f m t V O r o T T T i t T a W S r n i B o i i a o r d a e z
and the down payments appropriated by, this ordinance.

Section ! The Mayor ana council of the Borough of
Mountainside has ascertained and hereby determines that
CIS hone of the purposes referred to in the schedule set forth
in Section 3 of Fhis ordinance was or is a current expense of
the Borough, and (2) it is necessary to finance said purposes
by fheissuaneeof obligations of said Borough pursuant to fht
Uoeal Bond uaw of New Jersey and (3) each of said purposes
has been and shall be undertaken a» a general improvem*nt,
no part of the cost of which has been nor shall be assessed
against property specially benefited.

Section 3 The several purposes hereby authorized and
reauthorized for the financing of which obligations are to be
issued, are set forth in the following "Schedule of

' Improvements, Purposes and Amounts," which schedule
also shows (1) th« estimated cost of each *ueh purpose, and-
(2) the amount of •aeh such sum which is to be provided by
the down payment hereinafter appropriated and
reaoprepriated to finance the respective purposes, and any
reserve funti approer !stel*nd reappropriated fhef efore, and
(ajtht •stimafed maximum amount of bond* and notes fo be
authorised, reauthoriied and issued for each such purpose,
and (4) the period Of usefulness of each such eurense,

mn»mmammrmw7wmmjna from me date .of
said bends;

SCHBDULB OP lAAPROVEMiNTS,
PUR POS1S AND AMOUNTS

(13 The improvement of th# storm water drainage
system of the Borough by the extension thereof,
including preparat ion of professional engineering
Mrv iccs tor the design and enfl interlng thereof.
Authorised and Appropriated for by ordinance No,
447-73. adopted by said Mayor and Council on

Appropr iat ion, Reappreprlaflon and Estimated
Cos'

Down Payment appropriated and reappropriated
Amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized and- '

id

120,000
i1,000

Amoun o
reauthorized ,

Period of Usefulness
2) T h I o e m e n t

Period of Usefulness
(2) The Improvement of the storm wafer drainage

system of the Borough by the construction of storm
ateV drainaoe f«cilTt!e» in portions of Nomahegan

; . • ? . . 2 9 ) j t i * Of B t No 7

Jl 9,000
40 years

water drainage f#ci
• r o o k ' "

Nomaga
Branctr No 7

M l l
_ , , _ * ' N O 7 M-7i,artJpfwti by, said Mayor and

suwitrninfMby an •^l«[M<W''ffiWI«i mMi
by Ordinance No. Sf3 -» . adortfatey Mid Mayor and
Council on April \t, m

" tiHBY * n edtffflonfc-i «ijprwHr.«

and •stlmated
lated by sl id
. jWT? ana

the S6M0S

1764,000

$3S,300

Including the $55,000 appropriated by said
rdmanees No, 519 76 ana No, 57379 and

f ippropr ia fed by this ordinance and the $3,300
ippropriattd by this ordinance,)

Amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized ana
eauthorized (Including the WAS,000 authorized by $727,700
aid Ordinances No. 519 76 and No. 573 7? and 40 years
eauthorized by this ordinance and the 162,700
lufherizfd by this ordinance)

Period of Usefulness

(3) The improvement of the Echobrook Municipal
Building and the surrounding grounds, all or more
particularly described in and authorized by
Ordinance No, 525 74, adopted by said Mayor and
counciion December 21, 1976, by Ordinance No, 544-
77L adopted by said Mayor and Council on July l?,
9/7 and reauthori ied by Ordinance No. 59010,
idopted by said Mayor and Council on March 25,
1980 and by Ordinance No, 402 SO, adopted by said
Viayor and Council an September 16, 1980.

Appropriation, resppropriation and estimated
ost $375,000
Down Payment appropriated and reappropriated SIS,750
Amount of Bonds and Notes Authorized and

Reauthorized
Period of Usefulness

Jets cruise past Summit, 16-8
for fourth consecutive victory
The Mountainside Jets'

Lightweights won their
fourth game in a row, slip-
ping past Summit, 16-8, in
a hard-fought football

--game,

Mountainside scored
early when Steve Souders

1356,250
2Qy«ars and

ISytars
(4) The acquisition of a new f i r t t ruck to bt used

by the Mountainside Volunteer Fire Department
authorized and appropriated for by Ordinance No.
592 B0, adopted by said /v\ayor and Council on March
25, 1980 and supplemented by an additional
appropriation made By this ordinance.

Appropriation, Reappropriation and Estimateed
;osf
Including the SUO.OOO appropriated by said

Ordinance No. 592 BO and reappropriated by this
ordinance and the $53,000 appropriated by this
ordinances)

Down Payment Appropr iat fd and Reapproprlated
Jncludinfl th» $5,100 appropriated 6y laid
Ordinance No 59280.and Feapproprtated-by-this
ordinance and the S2,7O0 appropriated by this
ordinance)

Reserve for Purchase of a f i re trucK Appropriated
and Reappropriated.

the first play, lipping Jeff Stoffer and John side's lead to 16-0.
around right end and Siraka. Duane Connell The second half was a

returned a punt 38 yards following the blocking of split the uprights to give defensive struggle, with
for a first down on Sum- Matt Garippa, Mike Mountainside an 8-0 lead. Summit finally scoring

Crowley, Bart Barre, Joe. . Midyvay.̂ fArough the se- with two minutes remain-
Ventura, Duane Connell, cond quarter, Mountain- ing. ~~

side, behind the strong
running of David Mar-
tignetti, Souders, Castelo.
Mike Sabatino and Kevin

mil's
Marc

, eight-yard line,
Castelo scored on

County booters roar
Union County goal against Wayne, sen- four goals, Pete Bolivar

Rogers, moved to a first
down on the Summit 14,

kick to boost Mountain-

$18,00n

W5,85O

said ordinance No, S92 80 and reauthorized by fhis
ordinance and the 150,300 authorized by this
ordinance.)

Period of Usefulness
Aggregate Appropriation, Reappropriafion and

Estimated Cost (Including the sum of SI,215,000 $1,334,000
appropriated and reappropriated hereby and the
um of $119,000 appropriated hereby.)
Aggregate Reserve Fund for Purchase of new fire

ruck appropriated and Rtappropriated
AgoregatB Down Payment Appropriated and

Reappropriated (including the sum of $59,850
appropriated and reappropriaftd hereby and the
um of 16,000 appropriated hereby,)
Aggregate Amount of Bonds and Notes Aufhori ied

and Reauthorized (Including the sum ot $1,137,1S0S1,250,150
authorized and reauthorized heraby and fh t sum of
"13,000 authorized hereby)

Section 4 The cost of such purposes as hereinbefore stated
ncludes the aggregate amount of $225,000 which is estimated
io be necessary to finance th» co»f of such purposes,
ncludino architect's fees, accounting, engineering and
nspeetion costs, legal •xpenses srid ofnar expenses,
ncludinfl interest on such obligations to the extent permitted

by Section 4 0 A ! 20 of the Local Bond Law.
Section 5. (a) It Is hereby det»rmin#d and stated that

moneys exetedina $6,000, appropriated for down payments
on capital improvements or for the capital improvement
fund in budgets heretofore adopted for said Boroujh are now
available to finance said purposes. The sum of M.000 is
hereby appropriated from such rnQntys to fh« payment of
the cost of said purposes, (b) The total sum of $59,650,
heretofore appropriated a* down payments for th» purposM
set forth in Section 3 hereof is hereby appropriated and
reappropf iafed by this ordinance as set forth in said Section,
(c) The reserve for fh« purchase of a new f ire engine in the
imount of $18,000, appropriated as set forth in Section 3
hereof, is hereby appropriated and reappropriated as s«t
forth in said Section.

Section 6, To finance said purposes, bonds of said Borough
of an aggregate principal amount not exceeding $1,250,150
are hereby authorized and reauthorized to b» issued pursuant
to the Local Bond Lavy. Said bonds shall b tar interest at a
rate per annum as may be hereafter determined within the
limitations prescribed 6y law. Al l matters with respect to
said bonds not determined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be h#re«ff*r adopted.

section 7, To finance said purpose*, bond anticipation notes
of said Borough of an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding $1,250,150 are hereby aufhori iad to be issued
pursuant to the Loca l , pood L»w in anticipation of th«
usuance of said bonds. In the event that bonds are issued
pursuant to this ordinance, the aggregate amount of note*
hereby aufhori ied to b« issued shall l ^ f f d j J f i f t d j i y j n arnoynL
^ ^ t 4 t p T t n t t p * ^ ^ T 6 ^ T f qTTfie BendTse issued. If the

b t

The
Sports Club, featuring ding Marty Gore in for the picked up a hat trick from From there, Rogers went candela,
Mountainside's Matthew game-winner. The Union his inside left position, around end for the Jets' Souders,
Miller and Steve Katowitz, County SC had its offense scoring once on a pretty second TD, as Mark
has overcome a bit of ear- in gear in that game, pep- feed from winger Kathy Wance, David Clifford;

1173,000 ly season inexperience to paring Wayne's goalie Lonergan. Miller also Frank Tennaro, Barre and
move into a contending with 2i shots while scored a |oal and picked Souders provided the big
position in the Interstate limiting Union goalie Guy up an assist from his blocks. Connell added the

s 7,800 Cosmopolitan Soccer Sjrois' efforts. Sirois took fullback slot.
J^eague. ._. thfrday ofH stopping just ; The team, which is

After dropping three one shot all afternoon, made up of 12 and 13-year-
straight, Union County SC Halfbacks Katowitz and olds, plays its home games

s 18,000 visited Wayne and came Dave Walsh dominated at Farcher's Grove in
si oo away with its first victory midfield for Union, and Union on Saturday after-

' " of the season, a 1-0 verdict, Scott Smarsh was solid on noons, Union County SC is
and then crunched the back line. coached by Graham

10 years passaic Sportsfriends, 4-0, Union had no trouble fill- Miller, assisted by Rudy
a week later. ,. ing the net against Huber, Sr.

Miller set up the lone Passair driving home

Outstanding on defense
foiUhe-Jets was Jeff Stof-
fer with il tackles, plus
Mark Barisonek, Todd
Lischin, Marc Castelo,
Louis Federico, Eric In-

Martignetti,
Connell.

Crowley, Rogers, Sabatino
and Ventura.

The Jets will meet
Berkeley Heights Sunday
in search of their fifth
straight victory,......

v«u may not get
SO Miles Per Gallon

...from a Used Car you find In our Classified Section,
but you will find lots of privately-owned, one-owner,
good condition, dependable automobiles. To sell
YOUR car, call 686 7700.

Mountainside Public Notice

FIRST READING
I n t r o d u c e d b y :

Councilvyoman Hart
Seconded by Councilman

Vigilant!
Roll Call Vote; Yeas
Nays 0
D i t e : October 21, 19B0
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

giyen that an Ordinanc* of
which the following Is a copy
was introduced, read and
p d e n first reading by th t
Mayor and Council of th t
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the -JUt day of
October, l?i0 and that the
said Council w i l l fu r ther
consider the said Ordinance
or final passage en fh» 17fh

day of November, 1910, at
Borough Hall AAountainside,
New Jersey, at 8;00 p.m., at
which time and place any
persons who may be
nferested therein wi l l b*

given an opportunity fo be
heard concern ing syeh
Ordinance.

Donald H. Bigger,
D«pgty

Borough Clerk
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

NO. *07 80
A N O R D I N A N C E
CRIAT INO T H i POSITION
OF SENIOR C IT IZENS
COORDINATOR

B& IT"-OROAiNetrby- the
Mayor *nd Council of the
Borough of /V\ountain*ide,
C l f U d S f t f

afloreflate amount of outstanding bonds and notes issued
pursuant to thi* ordinance shall at any time exceed fht sum
first mentioned in this action, the moneys raised by the
issuance of said bonds shall, to not less than the amount of
such excels, be applied to the payment of such notes then
outstanding.

Section I. Each bond anticipation note issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall be dated on or jbout fh» date of its
issuance and shall be payable not more than one year from
its date, shall bear interest at a rate per annum as may b*
hereafter determined within the limitations prescribed by
law ana may be renewed from time fo time pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by the Local iond Law,
Each of said notes shall be signed by the Mayor and by fht
Borough Treasurer and shall be under the »eai of said
Borough and attested by the torough clerk. Said officers
hereby authorized to execute said notes and to issue said
notes in such from as they may adopt in conformity with law.
The power to determine any matters with respect fo said
notes not determined by this ordinance and also the power to
sell said notes, is hereby delegated fo the Borough treasurer
who is hereby authorized to sell said notes either at one time
or from time to tim> in the manner nrnviflprt hy law — —
—Section i. it is""hereby aeftrmined and stated that the
average period of usefulness of said purposes, according to
their reasonable lives, taking into consideration the
respective amounts of bond or notes to be issued for said
purposes, is a period of 30.34 yean, computed from the date
of *aid bonds.

Section 10. it is hereby determined and stated that the.
Supplemental Debt Statement required by, the Local Bond1

Law has been duly made and filed in fht office of the Borough,
Clerk of said iorouflh, and that sueh statement so filed shows
that the gross debt of said Borough, as defined in Section
40A:2 43 Of the Local iond Law, is increased by this
ordinance by si 13,000 (exclusive of Sl.137.150 heretofore.
authored and reauthorized hereby) and that the issuance of
the bonds and notes authorized and reauthorized by this
ordinance ware, ar t and will be within all debt limitations
prescribed by the Local Bond Law,

Section i i Any funds received from the state of New
Jersey or the County of Union, ot any of their agencies or
any funds received from the United States of America or any
of its agencies in aid of such purposes, shall be applied to tne
payment of the cost ofiuch purposes, or, if bond anticipation

New jersey, as follows:
Section 1. There is hereby

stflblished in the Borough of
Mountainside, County of
Union, State of New Jersey
the office of senior Citizens
Coordinator.

Section 2, Th« Senior
Citizens Coordinator shall be

the municipal official
directly responsible to the
Borough Administrator for
t h e " c o o r d i n a ' t i o n ,
organisation and operation of
this newly created office,
subject at all times to fht
r u l e s , r e g u l a t i o n s ,
insfructioni and ordfr j of the
Governing Body of the
Bereutft of Mountainside.

Section 3. The Senior
Cifiieni Coordinator shall be
appointed by the Mayor with
the advice and consent of the
Borough Council.

Section 4. The Senior
Citizens Coordinator shall be
compensated for her .his
services by payment Of an
annual salary which sum lg to
b« fixed by the Governing
Body,

Section 5. The f ^ m of
office of the Senior Citizens
Coordinator shall be at the
pleasure of the Governing
Body.

section 6. If for any reason
any section or any provision
of this Ordinance shall be
qu»stion#d in Court ana shall"
be held ig b« unconstitutional
or invalid, the same shall not
be held fo *ffecf any other
section or provision of this
Ordinance.

Section 7. This ordinance
shall take effect immediately
upon its publication and
autnoriiafion according to
Jaw.
Mounfainsid* Echo, Oct.
30,1980 (Pee; S1

Public Notic* is htreby given
that the following ordinance
was passed on final hearing
at » meeting of the Mayor
and Council of Mountainside

on the zist day of October,
1980:

ORDINANCE NO, 603-80
FIRST READING

introduced by: Councilman
Spina, Seconded by:
Councilman Suekno, Roil CiM
Vote: Yeas 6 Nays 0, Date:
S«ptember \6, 1980.

SECOND READING
Introduced by: Councilman

Spina, Seconded by;
Councilman Suekno, Roll Call
Vote: Yeas 6 Nayi 0, Daf«:
October 21, 1910.

Donald H. Bagger,
Deputy Borough

AN ORDINANCE SITTINO
PI R E AREAS AN O
TRAFFIC AND PARKING
REGULATIONS IN SUCH
AREA! AND
PRESCRIBING
P E N A L T I E S FOR
VIOLATION THEREOF
Mountainside Echo, Oct 30,
1980

(Fee; %1.U)

Public Notice is hereby
given that the following
ordinance w*s passed on
final hearing at a meeting of
the Mayor and Council of
Mountainside on the Jisf day
of October, 1910;

ORDINANCE NO. 405 BO
A U T H O R I Z I N G THE
CONDUCT OF GAMES OF
C M A t t e B ^ t S J K O S r ^

FIRST READING
Introduced by: Councilman

SucKno
Seeonaed by; Councilman

Bentord
Roll call Vote: yeas

6 Nays 0
Date: September 30, 1910

SiCOND READING

introduced By
Geiger

Seconded by:
Suekno

Roll Can vote

Councilman

Councilman

Yeas
Nays 0
Date; October 21, 1980

Donald H. Bagger,
Deputy Borough Clerk

Mountainside Echo, Oct 30
1980 (Fee: 16.51)

pgBLlCNOTlCl
NOTICE I I HEREBY

GIVEN that public hearings
will be held by tht Flannint
Board of thj Borough oi
Mountainside in the
Municipal Building, 1315
Route 22, Mountainside, New
Jersey on November 13, 19S0
at i:po p.m. on tht following
applications:

Graph.Graphics inc., 237
Sheffield Street, Blk. 7D, Lot
4. Site Plan and
Development,

Lincoln Fed«ral Savings &
Loan Association, 214
Sheffield Street, Blk. 7M, Lot
21 Change of Tenancy,

M . F . F . Associates, 1421.
14S0 Route 22, Blk, 3C, Lots
12,13, 14, IS, 14. Site Plan and
Development.

Sorpef ]ne. t-a (Country
mteh in^Joa i J l ou t# - -1%~W<.T
23C, Lot IS. One Ground Sign
and two Wall Signs

B*s taurant Associates
Inc., 191 M i l l Lane, Blk. MC
Lot 14. Change of Tenancy
and Development,

James Har r i son , New
Providence Read t, Summi
Lane, Bik, 2. Lots 5A B, 6,
Fina l Approva l Ma|or

Subdivision,
Theodore T r i e i n s k i , 341

Summit Road, Slk, Si, Lots 1?
20. f i na l Approval Major

Subdivision,
OEGROg RAMSIY

Secretary
Mountain»id« Echo, Oct. 30,
19M

.(Pee: S9.4S)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HiRBBY

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Board of
Adjustment in the MunieipJ1

fluilding, Mountainside, NJ
on Monday, November 10,
W on application of •xxon,

U.S.A., 1413 Root. 22, Block
10.t, Lot 1 to approve
existing Sign contrary to
Section 100? (j) (J) of the
Mountainside Land Use
Ordinance,

AlyceM. Psemeniki
Secretary

Mountainside Echo, Oct. 30,
l»B0

(Pee: 13.99)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the regular
meeting of the Governing
Body of the Soroush _of_
M 1 W T T i "was«etfnTdTWnTeTi was
originally sehtduled for
November i i , 1910 has b«»n
reschedule! for Monday,
November 17, 1980 'at »0Q
p.m. at the Mounftinside
Municipal Building
Mountainside leno, Oct. 30,
1980

( F f e ; 12.94)

CAPITAL BUDGET AMENDMENT
Whereas, the local capital Budget for the year 1910 was adopted on the 4 day of March 19M and*
vVheraas, it is desired to amend said adopted capital bydoeFseef ion, " '
Now, Ther#for»B# I t Resolved. By the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountainside, County

of Union, that the following amendmentcs) to the adopted capital budget section of said Borougn
ee made: , •

RECOROED VOTE
(Insert last names)

1
PROJ1CT
Additional
Funds F i re
Truck
Additional

d Stor

AYES

CGejfler'
(Benford
(Hart
(Viglianti
(Spina

TSOCKT

ABSTAIN
A B S I N T

CAPITAL BUDGET (Current Y i i r Aeflen)
19S0

PLANNED FUNDING SERVICES FOR CURRENT YEAR 1980

PROJECT
NUMBER

a
Funds Storm
Drainage
TOTALS ALL PROJECTS

V.A.000

153,000

AMOUNTS
RESERVED IN
PR I O« YEARS

SCa) 5(b! Bs.
$3,300

SL-

PROJICT
2
Proitef
Number

S2.700

YEAR CAPITAL PROGRAM 1980 19_
Anticipated PROJECT Schedule

and Funding Requirement
fl • . • - : • « - - • • - ' ' - ' • ' • - . - • ' " • : ' 5

Estimated Estimated FUNDING AMOUNTS PER YEAR
Total Cosl Cpmpiefion Budoet

Time Year

450,300

notes, and tht amount of bonds authorized for such purposes
shall be reduced accordingly.

Section 12, This ordinance Mall be separate and
independent authority tor the purposes herein authorized and
rpauthorizM. The bond* and notes authorized and
reauthorized by this ordinance shall, to the extent of
Si.iW.l5o, be issued in lieu of and not in addition to bonds
authorized by the ordinances set forth in Section 3 of this
ordinance. Any commitment* and mMrMlturts made
and obligations issued pursuant to said ordinances shall be
deemed to have been made or iisoed pursuant to fhis

This ordinance »h«l» t * n t * f f w f iwenfy
afft> tn"# first publication thereof after final passage.

1, OCf, SO, TWO (Fee:*137.341»

1
Pl-oleef Estimated

TOTAL COST

TOTALS ALL P R O j l C T S

Budget Appropriations
Current f u t u r e
Year 198O Years

ANTICIPATED »*UNDiNOSOUHcT*AND AMOUNTS
4 S 4 7 "
Capital ' Capita* Grants In BONDS AND NOTES
improvement Surplus Aid And General
.Fund Other Funds ^^^V Liquidating Assessment School

W i t Further Resolved, that twocert l f led eopits of this resolution be filed forthwith in the Office of
Director of Local ©overnrnent Serv icw, - w

CertiflMby/ne
Dated: Octb
M t i

by/ne
Dated: October 23, l f »
Mountainside EchoOct. 30,1N0



Suggestions sought
for revenue sharing

The Union County Community
Develotnent Revenue Sharing Commit-
tee has begun its annual application
process for funds available under provi-
sions of the Federal Housing and Com-
munity Development Act of 1977.

The committee is soliciting project
proposals from public agencies, citizen
groups and other interested parties
from within the 18 municipalities par-
ticipating in the program including
Kenilworth, Linden, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Springfield and Winfield. Pro-
posal submission forms are available at
the offices of the municipal clerks as
well as at the offices of the county Divi-
sion of Planning, County Administra-
tion Building, Elizabeth. Proposals
must be submitted back to the county
Division of Planning no later than Nov.
14.

The application for which this pro-
cess is being undertaken represents the
third stage of a three-year program
which was developed by the committee
to_eliminate community development

problems existing in the participating
community development
municipalities. As such, many pro-
grams to be considered for funding will
be a continuation of activities which
were previously funded during the first
stage of this community development
effort.

Projects which were proposed for
funding must be targeted to meet the
objectives of the federal community
development legislation;

Principally benefit low and moderate
income neighborhoods.

Eliminate slums and blight andor
blighting influences.

Eliminate other identified communi-
ty development urgent needs.

All participating municipalities have
been requested to hold public sessions
at which time the community develop-
ment program and municipal priorities
can be discussed. Dates and locations
for these meetings can be obtained
from local community development
representatives or municipal clerks.

Froehlich cites
'management'

Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich, Democrat running for re-
election, said this week that he has
brought "sound management techni-
ques" to the operation of the county
jail.

Among these, he said, are separating
inmates according to offense, security
risks and personal factors; creation of
a law library, and a "successful battle

_to provide round-the-clock medical
care at the correction facility with the
assistance of the National Institute of
Corrections."
• The law library was created with the
assistance of federal and state grants,
he said. It was "a state statutory re-
quirement that we fulfilled," he added

Vardalis lists
transport plan
Al Vardalis, Republican candidate

for Union County sheriff, said this week
that he would institute a county-wide
program of picking up prisoners from
local lockups and transporting them to
the county jail.

"Many of our smaller towns have on-
ly a few officers working in the even-
ing," he said, "Requiring two officers
to transport a prisoner to Elizabeth,
when they could be providing service to
their own community, seems a terrible
waste of manpower."

Vardalis added that, as sheriff, he
would "do everything possible to pro-
vide services to the taxpayer and im-
prove the efficiency of the sheriff's of-
fice,"

Amateur Night
auditions open

Amateur entertainers from Union
County may make their "debut" in the
Department of Parks and Recreation's
first "Amateur Night," scheduled for
Friday, Dec, 5,

Dancers, singers, stand-up come-
dians, dramatists and musicians may
contact the department (352-8431 or 352-
5124) to arrange audition date and time.

Resumes and background informa-
tion should be sent to the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation,
Acme- and Canton Streets, Elizabeth,
07207.

Thursday, October 30, 1980

Fashion show
The Women's Division of the Eastern

Union County Chamber of Commerce
will hold its annual fashion show and
luncheon Saturday at the Coachman
Inn, Cranford,

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

Nf I D HELP? Find the RIGHT PER
SON with a Want Ad. Call 686 7700.

212 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

The DUGOUT Presents

FARAH
FARA-SUEDE ™
America's best selling
blazer
The Fara-Suede
blazer from Farah's

. W.F.F. Designer
Series* is
skillfully crafted
with a classical
styling all of Its
own. With the
look of
suede and
its easy
care per=
formance,
it's sure to be a
winner at work
or play.
Avalable in a
multiple of
colors that are
as practical as
the price.

THE
DUGOUT
HAS IT ALL!
If you are one who onlays a touch of PERSONAL ATTEN.
TION then let usJteJp you coordinate colors to make you look
your best,.,NOW A j PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD! Before
the Holiday rush begins we have a group of̂  Suits, Sport
Jackets, Siiicts^wfialei-s^andJJesaip^to^O0^ OHEJ^»e^acks
are full and the selection Is great! A small deposit will hold
any Item 'til Christmas, VISIT THE COMPLETE MEN'S
SHOP ALL UNION COUNTY TALKS ABOUT...

THE DUGOUT
M e n ' s Clothing Outlet At Its Finest

1015 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION * 964-9545
^ f f i t Alterations • Visa & Master Card • Opin Mon. 1 Fri Eves

FAMOUS BRAND"'

Candidates
to be on TV
Suburban Cablevision

will telecast the can-
didates night program
held by the New Pro-
vidence league of Women
Voters in which can-
didates for Congress in the
12th District and Union
County sheriff par-
ticipated.

The program will be
aired Saturday at 12: at)
p,m.onTV-3.

Taking part wpre Con-
gressional candidates
Rose Monyek, Democrat,
and David-Leif Jensen, in-
dependent.

r
Mai! this coupon to:

"Dollars and Sense"
Pueblo, Colorado 8100?

N.v

. Reflect?

ELECT
ROSEZ.

MONYEK
Inflation
Fighter*

Housewife

DEMOCRAT
CONGRESS

Paid I n 6j tommititt to EiKI M«i)tk

HALLOWEEN
HEADQUARTERS
WIGS - MASKS

-MAKE-UP-

COSTUME ACCESSORIES
Your Own Character With Theatrical

Materials, Come in For Professional Advice,

MIKERIN PRODUCTIONS
137 So, Wood Ave.

Linden 862-3123

THANKS TO MATT RINALDO HELP IS
ALWAYS JUST AROUND THE CORNER.
Because Matt Rinaldo isn't the kind of Congressman who sits in his office

waiting for people to find him. He goes out and finds them.

f*J\ FAMOUS BRA
T PAINT &
VL WALLPAPER

WALLPAPER • VINYL
O,OTO

OFF 'SPECIAL ORDER' WALLCOVERINGS
FROM TOP MANUFACTURERS
NEWEsrrwo .TWTBOOKS . 30,000 PATTERNS

WE WILL DEDUCT 30% TO 7S% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES

BIRGE MEDAUION
Pre-Pasted Vinyl Coated

FABRIC BACKED
Vinyl Wallcovering

Complete Booh Selection

Help On Wheels— Matt's Mobile
Office. Six years ago Matt's Mobile office
began trayelingJhrouflhUnlpn County.
And since then Matt and his staff have met
with—and helped—thousands of Union
County constituents.

Extra Hours For Extra Help. Even
Matt's regular district office doesn't keep
regtflarhoursHt^open six days crweek
(not five), from 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. So you
can get help when you need it.

Help At Another Office: The Post
Office. Two years ago Matt Rinaldo
launched the first Post Office Office.
Trained caseworkers from his office
periodically man desks at Post Offices
throughout the 12th District. So now you
can get more than stamps at the Post
Office. You can get help. too.

Help For The Helpless. Senior Citizens
have many enemies—inflation, that
cruelly steals from people on fixed
incomes; crime, that singles out the weak
and the vulnerable; illness, that robs their
golden years and their pocketbooks. But
Senior Citizens have a friend in
Congressman Matt Rinaldo. As an
important and influential member of the
House Select Committee on Aging, he
sees to it that Congress hears about—
and acts on—their special concerns and
special problems.
And when it comes to the Federal

bureaucracy, we can all use some help.

The IRS, the Social Security
Administration, the Immigration Service,
thejyeteran's Administration—when it
comes to them, we're all a little lost. Which
is why it's so nice to know that Matt
Rjnaldo and his staff are so easy to find.
They know how to cut through the red

tape and get action—fast. To speed up a
lost tax return, to find a late Social
Security check, to get a veteran his much-
needed tuition check, to de-fuse a toxic
time bomb in Elizabeth and get the state
moving to clean it up. And Congressman
Rinaldo can still find time to reunite two
Romanian children with the parents they
haven't seen in years.

Wherever We Need Help, He's There.
In Washington, in Union County,
wherever there's a problem, wherever
there's a need, we can count on Matt
Rinaldo for leadership and support. He
doesn't duck the issues, and he doesn't
duck the people who elected him, either.
At his district office, his Mobile Office,
even a! the Post Office, he's there to help.
He still finds time to read the hundreds of
letters he receives each week. And each
and every one of them gets a personal
reply.
As usual, no one put it better than one of

our neighbors whenifnlfsaidr^iT Malt
Rinaldo can't help you.nobody can." To
which we can only add something we said
six years ago: the only connection you
need to talk to Matt Rinaldo is a
telephone. And it's just as true today.

Complete Book Selection
J% O SINGLE

Regularly S5.99 Regularly $13.99

Buy like a Painter • Save like a Painter

LSTtil FL*T

ArshKeeturTt Sander IntyExt Architectural
Stucco Ceiling • Wall Semi-Gloss

6.99 o>t 7,99d.i

Celling • Wall
WNM'OffWNtM Flat Wall

5.99

U.S.G Jotart 0 0 0 Mlnwax Q 9 9
nd O 5 OAL Wood State I f ©M

470 Chestnut St.
UNION

New Jersey

6403 BargwiNna * « •
W f f T NEW YORK

381 Route 440
JiRSEYOTY
K-Mart P lan

He's there when you need Nm. Vote 3A ©h Nov. 4.
Paid for by the Rinaldo for Congress Committee.1961 Morris Avenue. Unjon. N j , Homer F Dukes, Treasurer

• * .
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to our 300,000 readers

THURSDAY-EIGHT PAPERS
SUNDAY-THE SUBURBANAIRE

•Garage Sales • Yard Sales -Washers & Dryers *TV & Stereos
•Bikes & Toys •Pools & Furniture •Refrigerators •Musical instruments

•Drapes »Air Conditioners •Etc., etc., etc.
•Check or money order must accompany ad - 'Private parties only

• No commercial, business, real estate or automotive.

==-==_==.Use this easy want ad farm todav!-
UYVKSANT AVK., UNION. \.j (mm

Please insert the followinttlasiified ad: «f
Insert Ad......Time<») at $ > e r insertion Starting.,.,.....,.. (Date)

Amount Enclosed <) Check ( ) Money Order

CHECK
OR
MONEY
ORDER
MUST
ACCOMPANY
AD.

Name

Addresi

City . . . .

(If additional words are required, attach separate sheet of paper)

H i a t » . . . , . . . . , . . z i p . . . . . . . . . . . . P h o n e . . .

Want ad form must be in our office by Monday noon
* d *o appear in that week's paperspp

Mail or deliver to: SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 ̂ tuy

< i

vesant AyP, J 07083
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Some ways to avoid Halloween dangers
Halloween dangers can be reduced if

the little ghosts and goblins know some
safety tricks, according to Ellen Bloom,
director of the Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs, Department of
Human Resources, In cooperation with
the U.S. Consumer Product Safety
Commission, she has some suggestions
for parents.

Most Halloween accidents are related
to the potential flammability of
costumes, wigs and other parapher-
nalia; hazards like steps, uneven pave
ment or obstacles which may be hard
to see in the dark; or motor vehicle
drivers who are unable to see children
on darkened throughfares.

Costumes should be light-colored or
bright enough to make them clearly
visible to motorists on dimly-lit streets.
For greater visibility in dusk or
darkness, costumes,may be decorated
or trimmed with reflective tape which
glows in the the beam of a car's

headlights. Reflective tape usually is
available in hardware, bicycle and
sporting goods stores. Bags or sacks
also should be light-colored or
decorated with reflective tape?. In addi-
tion, children can carry flashlights.

Parents should always look for
"flame-resistant" labels on costumes,
masks, beards and wigs. "Flame-
proof" or ''flame-resistant" labels do
not mean that costumes will not catch
fire. They only mean that the item will
resist burning," Mrs, Bloom said.
Avoid flimsy materials and outfits with
big, baggy sleeves or billowing skirts in
hand-made costumes.

Costumes should be short enough to
prevent tripping and huts should be ! led
securely so they will not slip over the
child's eyes. Well-fitted shoes make
walking easier and safer Warn
children against carrying knives,
swords or other sharp instruments
unless they are soft or flexible make-

believe ones," Mrs, Bloom added.
, A mask of cosmetics, applied directly
to the skin, often is safer than a loose-
fitting mask' which might restrict
breathing or obstruct vision. If a mask
is used, the eyeholes should be large
enough to allow full vision; masks
should fit securely.

Young children should always be ac-
companied by parents, older brothers
or sisters or responsible adults and
they should keep the children in sight at
all times.

Youn^ti-rs should lie told not to walk
in .streets, except at erossways or in-
tersections They should be reminded
not to run between parked cars or
across yards and lawns where they can
trip over lawn ornaments or run into
clotheslines.

Children should restrict their calls to
homes, with porch or other glowing out-
side lights l.'nless the adult accompa
living them ^jves approval, they should

not enter a house or apartment.
Finally, children should be warned to

bring their collection of treats home
before eating them; this will allow
parents lo check the items to make sure
they have not been tampered with.

Parents with further questions may
call the Consumer Product Safety Com
mission's toll-free number: 80u-ti.'lK-

Boy Scout 'Victory Hike'
is scheduled for Nov. 8

CHIIRY—The clinic waiting room area at Childrtn's Specialized Hospital In
Mountainside recently became a more cheerfal^laee k>i young childi MII, thaiikh
to the Women's Auxiliary of the Kearny Police Department, The auxiliary
donated funds to purchase chairs, a toy chest and cartoon pictures^ Shirley
Biegler, volunteer coordinator, shows cartoon photo to a young patient, Israel,
while Dana plays with the toy chest. The hospital is a rehabilitation facility for
physically disabled children and adolescents,

PAC endorses Women's Club
trio for board program listed

A "Victory Hike for Scouting" will be
sponsored by the Watchung Area Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America, Saturday,
Nov. 8 (rain date Nov. 9), starting at
Elizabeth and Front Streets, Elizabeth,
and covering 10 miles to Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Spr-
ingfield.

The route of the "Victory Hike,"
whirh will la^t frnm q in 11 am will

hike will be eligible for
medals.

'Victory Hike

cover the area where many Revolu-
tionary War battles and skirmishes
took place. Participants completing the

Proceeds from the hike will support
council Scouting act ivi t ies Pa r
ticipants will seek sponsors for Lili cent.-.
50 cents or a dollar for each mile
covered.

First prize will be a lo-speed I n e y l c
second prize a 19.irnJ44^V-attl—Iim_\s inn -

Program is set
with hypnotist

Kwth Sel igman, hypnot is t , will g ive a
demonst ra t ion a! a meet ing ol the
KhiyvoKint M i l a g e Senior Citizens m
Hi'- Y.MfcYWJIA on fireen Lane, Union,
at I1) a m Tuesday

I he program wa* announced by Anne
Mloui'i. sUin also repor ted that Dornthv
Sctireiber v, ill conduct a song and
dance r!; r , , ,-,[ ;i meeiinu. ol the (iolfien
A^e H u b m : |i,. \ M&YVViiA at 10 a in

Parents group
plans fund bid

Planned Parenthood of the Union
County Area, with the assistance of
Bridgeway House, is preparing for its
annual fund-raising drive.

Planned Parenthood, based in Plain-
held, is seeking funds in continue and
expand its family planning services, to
women in this ar< a In Ht?y, the group
.iaw more than I.IKHI paiients with no
one turned ;i«ay because of mabilit\ to
pay

The clerical M.ilf <
House an Kli/alj'.-th
rehabilitation center r-
etl, sealed and sorted liv

Bndgewav
psychiatric-

utfed, label).
;p code more

t h a n .VHtO e n v e l o p e s t• j r the f u n d d r i v e

Music group-to hold
meeting on Nov. 11

Tlw
' i u t

1 next
kiiiiMfl

4 : l»

A.-MH

ing unit will receive a plaeque Inhu-
mation is available from the council ai
75:M97«),

New law gives some
speciaftneome tax edge

Attends Lycoming
! J : I \ | I I I-' ttheekT. M.I; <>i Mr arui

Mr- l )a\ i'l Whi-clcr Sr. ol Maple ' 'ourl
Mnunlainsirli-. h a s enro l led a! L\ torn
m y >' ' u l i e ' i f . U i l l i a i i i s p f j r i , 1 ' a

held at
Kelimar
das "-.'IJ'

The Union County Education Associa-
tion Political Action Committee (PAC)
has endorsed the three Republican can-
didates for the Board of Freeholders.

They are Frank Lehf of Summit,
Virginia McKenney of Roselle Park and
Peter Okrasinski of Union.

Claire Sheekey, PAC chairperson,
said, "As 'friends of education,' they
best exemplify the standards and goals
of our organization."

' L O V E ' I S . . .
A

Professional
Grooming at

THE GROOMING ROOM
141 Millburn Avt
(next lo Millburn Theatre) 467-34J0

The Springfield Women's Club will
celebrate its 31st anniversary at 8 p.m.
Wednesday at the Sarah Bailey Center.

Mrs. Carl Anderson will speak on the
"Misunderstood Woman," the story of*
the Mary Todd Lincoln.

Mrs, James Diamond is program
chairman, Mrs. Walter Anderson and
Mrs! Frank Johnson Hospitality
chairmen.

UC Senate selects
Laffer as treasurer

Sharon Laffer of Springfield was
recently elected treasurer of the Union
College's Collegiate Senate, the student
governing body for the college's 3,700
part-lime students.

Laffer, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, is major-
ing in business at Union College.

The president of the New Jersey
Association of Counties, (NJAC), Burl-
ington Freeholder Henry W. Metzger of
Willingboro, is urging each of the 21
counties to thoroughly investigate op-
tions under a new law, permitting"coun-
ty and municipal employees to defer a
portion of their earned income each
year until retirement.

He spoke after presiding at a fullscale
presentation of the- investment
possibilities under a new law In New
Jersey, which ,was sponsored by
Senator John T. Gregorio, District 21,
and signed into law in late July by Gov.
BrendanT, Byrne,

"By using an approved county defer-
red compensation plan, any employee
may elect to invest as little as $20 a
month, on which he or she pays no
federal taxes, until the time of eventual
retirement. At that time, the rate is
considerably less. The plans have two
advantages: they enable the employee
to reduce his current income tax, and to
accumulate needed funds for retire-

ment," he said,
Metzger explained that the NJ.-V

committee has contracted nearly :«i
vendors and insurers of deferred cum
pensation plans across the slate and the
nation. The three administrators v.ill
review the plans and present them to
the NJAC Board of Directors and the ±\
County Freeholder Boards as MIMII as
possible,

"•• "NJAC is working - closely with direr"
tor of Local Government, Harry
Skoskowski of the Department of Com-
munity Affairs, who must review all
plans and county contracts His assis-
tant for the deferred compensation pro-
gram, Barry Larson told the meeting ol
County officials in the Mercer Counts
Administration Building, that the
regulations would be available shortly
and would be adopted on an emergency
basis. The aim, Metzger said, is to
qualify New Jersey's local government
employees prior to Dec, ;51, in order to
capture the full three-year buyback
provision in the law.
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" B.M
Aluminum Co,

2064 Morris AM., Umwi 686 966!

This Week Only
Aluminum Siding Sale

ALSO

White
Storm Windows

M
M $ 95

M
N
H
N
N
N
N
M
N
M
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SALESPERSON-FULLTIME
Ladles Sportswear

165 Maplewood Ave.
Maplewood

Double Ramble set by hike club
The Watehung Double Lee Fanger will lead the ing lot, Bloomfield Avenue Additional information

Ramble is this weekend's Pyngyp to Silver Mine and Route 23, Verona, is about hiking club events
first activity eooTtlnated Hike on Saturday. Par- the 10 a.m. Sunday can be obtained by calling
by the Union County Hik= ticipanti will meet at the meeting site for the Cedar the Union County Depart-
ing Club.Hikers will meet Essex toll plaza of the Grove lo Paterson Cycle ment of Parks and
on Saturday at 9:30 a.m.or Garden State Parkway at Tour, A picnic lunch is
12:30 p.m. at the picnic 8:30 a.m. and car pool to part of this ride past the,
area above Lake Surprise, Arden. This vigorous hike" Great Falls,
Bill Myles will lead this 10- is not recommended for '——__—
mile excursion through beginners.

Reserva-

MEET PATTI PIRICH
OF WESTFIELD

I Lost 26 lbs. In 6 Weeks!
i t ! • t ( l i i i i

' t i i i .

'Personalized Cuunii/llng By A Lirtlfivil

922 South Ave.
Westfield. N.J.

654=7820
Mary Ann I'drkhursf

D̂IET
CENTER-;

420 Morris Ave
Sprinqfield, N.J

376-2990
1 v r i n I i n d , H

Recreation at mi B4B1.

the Watchung
tion. A picnic
slated for noon.

NiceStufT
lcent

The 10-mile Reeves
lunch is Brook Circular will be

held on Sunday. Hikers
will meet at the Essex toll
barrier of the Garden
State Parkway at 8:15
a.m. and car pool to meet
leader Marge Seymour at
9:15 a.m.in the Sloatsburg,
N.Y., Railroad Station,
This brisk hike tours
Ramapo Tome, Raccoon
Hill and Diamond Moun-
tain,

The White Castle park-

and poodle^chennile and poodle

tops
Buy one ai

regular price
get second of
equal value

just

assorted styles and
colors, ..sites S-M-l.
Ktg, to $24 if per/.

extra super special

Blue denim wd some
in the group, J im 5 to 13

ftMMPMNY CHATHAM UNION NEW PROVIDENCE EAST ORANGE

-• *71-4IH

mimmrhm •»*«•#••

Monday and ThM*d«y

on sal* thru Sal-

TURF GRASS
INC.

TOP SOIL
Millburn* 376-6060

TU1

ill
CAN HELD YOUR CHILD DO BETTER IN SCHOOL

Since 1872, we've helped jlmost 3000 people ol all a|is do
Sitter in ietiaoi, on MT's, impro»i batic learning skills i t

tuition ntis iNgrdibit ts all.

,>' F l f i t we ttst to pinpoint needs Thin

* } . , iridividual(/ed instructinn is prescribed —
Specially t r i ined. s tJ t i c i r t i t i i f j

liachsrs help jour child

Tutoring Center students do bitter in

school rour child cm. too

SPRINGFIELD ) MONTCUIR

Valley at Clarimont

783-957}

And-now a word from
Berkeley Federal . . .

VOTE
Berkeley

Federal Savings and Loan ^
UNION! 3M OwtiMi Stmt/M7 7030

t t a m Mon ihniFil. H4f>i»:tJ«). Fti EW>OK.H Sai '>:«! (.. UK)
—Other branches-lniain ofhciM Shun HlkJkwad>..J^u t lonowi

\Mtfiiig. LuflngiKXi. tMvhunt MaiMmlrr and I jidt^uwxt

\

50% OFF
EVERY
CORTLEY
READY-
MADE
SPECIAL
ORDER
DRAPERY-

OFF REG.
LIST PRICES!

LIMITED
TIME ONLY!

Hundreds of fabrics to choo n HSiiir.tei! pafiprns ti^turev and colors1

for a luntted time only! Select ftom oui ensue Cortley coltecton of customized draperies and

savi 50% Off our regular low prices1 Chonse from out wall of drapery styles including the

litest open weaves, antique satin batiste lacquaids casement cloths and decorator

malimos All are custom made to the inch m m length and all are available m standard

widths You'll find the latest tenures open weaves prints and solid colors plus our newest

lint of-seamless decorator rnilimos. Most styles are available lined, but still at 50% off

Order no* for Holiday decorating, you'll not see these savings again this season

GUARANTEED EARLY CHRISTMAS DELIVERY!

MATCHING BEDSPREADS E f t %
ALSO AVAILABLE A T . . . 3 U

SAVINGS FROM OUR R IG . PRICES!

QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

• AM drapcrici individually cut
• Made in standard and deluxe fullness
•Made to any length
• All leamsfergcd and selvage removed
• 4" permanent buckram tops
• BHnd stitched side hems
• j " bottom hems -blind stitched
• All print patterns carefully matched

Curtain
Vv h v r •» P u r s 0 n A I Shop

038 Stuyvesant UNION

BRING IN
YOUR
EXACT

WINDOW-
MEASURE-

MENTS

" • * •

t
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Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C Woswick of
Adams Terrace, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Catherine A. Worswiek, to
Timothy J. Cloidt, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph Cloidt of Millington. The an-
nouneement was made on Oct. 5 at a
party hold by the prospective bride's
parents.

Miss Worswick, who was graduated
from rhamberiayne Junior College,
Boston, Mass?., is employed by Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Co., Berkeley
Heights.

Her fiance, who was graduated from

DOKOTIIKA SCHWARTZ

pa , is employed by Brown and
Mathews Contractors, Inc., Cranford,

An August wedding is planned at
I.,'Affaire in Mountainside,

< ATIIKRINKWORHVVHK

PAUL SCHUMACHER-ftlevision and
radio recording artist wil l appear in a
saered concert in Evangel iapt ist
Church, 242 Shunpike Rd,, Springfield,
Sunday at i p.m.

Sisterhood to hold
its annual supper

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield will hold its 25th anniver-
sary membership supper Monday at 7
p.m. at the temple. New members will
be introduced by Linda Lieb, member-
ship vice president,

Ruth Chait and Ruth Sehaffer, co-
chairmen, have announced that a show
will be presented under the direction of
Rona Zandell and Isabelle Adler. The
supper will be catered by Flor Lichter
and her committee, Sally Kaufman is
Sisterhood president,

MAGIC1 BARK STRIPPED
In South Africa's Natal state, about 95

percent of the valuable stinkwood trees
have been stripped of their bark by
native medicine men. The bark
reputedly contains magical properties.

"Mandarin (.Tiinese Restaurant"'

$ •

inn1*! authentic Chinese cuisine:
Huiwn iiiid Snet'hiian
hy Till-: \KV\ VOHiK TI.SlKS
Ajwilt i. mm

Lunch - Djnner - Orders to Go
Lunch Special Only $2,95

I.urn ,'i l iu i . r - i i i i" . K n II in -d in S,it I;' i :ji)
.:..': l l ' inr - T i i i " II IU f - "i '.i (Mi A S.il "• in Mill _'M

(•|..M.II,MI,MII;IV

i (I'-'ipniiiiiiclil An- , Synimit N ,!

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT, WE WANT YOUR VOTE

ELECTION DAY NOV. 4 • VETERANS DAY NOV. 11

ELECT WALK-WELL-- —
THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE

DEFLATE INFLATION • OUR "SHOE-IN" PLATFORM
Savings For You! • Profit By Volume!

CLIP THIS INFLATION FIGHTER COUPON

CLIP

INFLATION FIGHTERo CLIP

I SAVINGS COUPON VALID ONU 10/23/80 to lim/flO , I

VALID TOWARD THi PURCHASE OF SHOES, BOOTS, ATHLETICS,
_CIQJGS,BAG5, CLOTHES,

COUPON NOT VALID IN COMBINATION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION

V BRANDS Wf STOCK
ATHLETICS

NIKE. PUMA. ADIDAS, NEW BALANCE. TRETORN, BROOKS KEDS
WALK-WELL. FRED PERRY AND MORI -

WOMINS
BASS, SEBAGO, DEXTER, JOyCE, MILLER WALLABEES
FOOT-SO PORT, ROCKPORT. OOCKSIDERS-TORSIDERS

S6LVA, CINZIA MARA, FAMOLAflE, FRY! BOOTS,
OLD MAINE TROTTERS

CHILORiNS
BUNTEIS BY STRIOE RITE, CHILD LIFE KREIDER

FAMOLAfi l , JUMPING JACKS, OUR OWN WALK-WELLS
SIOUX, CAPEZIO", LAZY BONES AND MORE

MINS
WALLABEIS, WRIGHT ARCH PRESf RVERS WALK OVER

BASS, FRYE, DEXTER, SIBAQO, FREEMAN
CLARKS OF ENGLAND A MORE,

i

iummit
Veteran's In Fill ing Pin* FootwMr

THIS AO .nMO.ftM.By COMMITTI TO i t f CT WAUC WILL

PROTECT i OCA}. SHOPPING IN SUMMIT

Harvest event planned Judaism topic slated Nov 9
I Temple Sha'arav Shalom. Spr- the New School for Sock! F

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold its annual harvest luncheon
and fashion show Thursday, Nov, 6, at
11:30 a.m. at the Chantieler, Millburn.
Fashions will b«? by Saks Fifth Avenue,
Millburn, Proceeds will be used to pur-
chase a mobile x-ray unit for pediatrics
at Hadassah Hospital, Mt, Scopus,

Chairmen will be Kdith ('alien and
Dorothea Schwartz. They will be
assisted by Lillian Mayer, fund-raising

vice president, and Frances Ostrofsky,
Henrietta Lustig, Pearl Kaplan,
Simone Gechlik, Irene Chotiner and
Bea Ehrenkranz,

Esther Kriss and Esther Hausner will
be in charge of reservation,1!, Evelyn
Spielholz is president.

The chapter is celebrating its 25th an
niversary. Additional information can
be obtained by contacting Mrs, ("alien
or Mrs, Schwartz,

Religious Notices

Temple Sha'aray Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, has announced that Dr. Andre
Ungar will be guest speaker Sunday,
Nov 9, at 10:30 a.m. Dr, Ungar will
discuss "Judaism in the Year 2000,"

Dr. Ungar was born in Budapest,
Hungary, emigrated to England in 1947,
where he was awarded a Ph.D. in
modern philosophy by the University of
London, He was ordained a rabbi
following his studies at Jew's College
and the Leo Haeck Seminary. He serv-
ed as ;i rabbi in South Africa. Dr. Ungar
has taught at New York University and

the New School for Social Research,
Douglass College and Hofptra Universi-
ty. He is chairman of th Hebraic Studies
department at Rutgers University and
is rabbi of Temple Emanuel.

The entrance fee is $3,28 a person,
and French toast and coffee will be
served at 10 a,m,

TURTLE IS MESSENGER
The turtle, in Korean foklore, is the

messenger of the water spirit, which is
believed to control the water, rain,
storms and floods.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church Dl |he Radio "Lutheran Hour" and TV's
"This is the Life1')
439Mountain Aye . Springfield
Rev Joel R Voss pastor
Telephone V9 Mi
THURSDAY 10a m Bible study <l<m
SATURDAY 1 la J JO p m , family flrowth hour
Halloween party 0 IO 11 p m . Holy Crossi yauth
fellowship Halloween party
SUNDAY B .10,1 m . Holy Communion and worship
service 9 JO a m family growth hour !0 4h a r?i
worship service
MONDAY 9 ,i m Embroidery Guild 4 p m , con
firmation i ̂ nd II 7 JO p m eiders' rrieeting
TUESDAY 7 jop m , trustees meeting
WEDNESDAY 4 30 p m . Children1*" Choir 7 30
p m family growth hour feathers meeting 1 Ah
p rn Adult Chciir

SPRINOFIELO EMANU6L UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH (WALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev QtjOrqt} C Schiesmgef, pastor
SUNDAY 9 :s a m . church school chapel Bible
it'fvicp Fellowship Hour 10 30 a m . morning war
*jhpp Holy CofTimunion The ̂ t?v George C Schles
inqer will pfoach on Are You A Strong A^gumen'
For God?'
TUESDAY_ | p m CpuncU OD Mini^trjos - =
THURSDAY " jp~rri ."Cham el Choir '!
FRIDAY Hp m Busy Fingers •"
SATURDAY 7 to 9 30 p m A A Springfield Group
,ind Al Anon meeting

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND B A L T U S R O L WAY
Rabbi Reuben R L j L ^ t n e _ ^ —

th service
SATURDAY Ida m . Sabbath service
SUNDAY 9 JO a m . coffee and controversy
MONDAY -7 JOp rn . Sisterhood SjJppf'r
TUESDAY 7 30pm . US Y membership dance i JO
p m rRliaiou', affan"5 rrieeting
WCDNESDAY 8 15p m , pKecutive board meeting

COMMUNITY PRiSBYTiRIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev Elmer A Talcett, minister
James S Little, organist and chair director .
THURSDAY S p m confirmation class 8 p m .
Senior Choir rehearsdi
SATURDAY l o a m , holiday boutique
SUNDAY 9 30 a m Sunday School for grades i
through 8 10 30 a m., morning worship wiih Mr
Talcott preaching Holy Communion will be
celebratd Ramp dedication CROP walk 6 3 0 p m ,
hobo supper

T E M P t i SHA'ABEY SHALOM . . -
AN-AFrHLlATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS 5 SPRINOPIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKf ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Canlor Irving Kramerrnan
THURSDAY" i p m to 9 30 p m . Rabbi Shapiro s
adult educatiori class on po»try
FRIDAY 8-4Sp m.. Ertv Shabbat service
SUNOAY--.9 30 to I I M a m , Men s Bowlinfj League
at Echo Lanes ? p m to i p m , seventh grade danc»
at temple
MONDAY 7 30 p m . fgmple bo^rd meeting i p m
through 9 30 p m , adult Bar Bat Mitjvah class in
temple

CONfJREOATION ISRAEL OF SPRINOPIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD

ST STEPHEN'S BPISCOPAL CHURCH
II9MAIN ST .MILLBURN
Rev Joseph D Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY l a m . Holy Communion. 10 p m , family
worship service and »errihon, church school and
Babysitting (The 10 a m service includes Holy Com
munign on first and third Sundays and on festival oc
casions, morning prayer on other Sundays 1

MOUNTAINSIDE OOSP6L CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev Matthew 6 Garlppa
SUNDAY ? 45 a m , Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available), 15 a rn . worship ser
vice (nursery and |unior church provided). 7 p m ,
worship service (nursery provided)
MONDAY- 1:30p rn., cottage prayer meeting
WEDNESDAY 8 p m , prayor and Bible study
meeting
THURSDAY I p m , choir rehearsal

FRIDAY 7 30 p m . rolJege and career groyp Bible
study

THE FIRST PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

Rev Bruce WhiMield Evans, D D , Pastor
THURSDAY Bp rn . choir fehMrsfti

- SiJNt>AY -» a m , Church School and adult educa

tien classes 10 15 a rn , Church farniiy worship ser
vice
MONDAY 7 30 p m . Girl Scout meeting
TUESDAY 7 30 p m . Boy Scout committee
meeting
WEDNESDAY 10 a m . Ladies Society executive
board meefinn i p m Ladi#^-SgLigtF rH^6trriq-wTfrr~

'Dr ETvans speaking on "The State of the Chur
ch ' 3 15 p m . WeeelcJs meeting

^ m

money for your
money... and

Free Gifts too!
t*'

Two-day sale slated
A rummage sale will bo held Sunday

from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. and Monday I'rom
10 a.m. to l p.m. at.Congrcgation Israel
of Springfield, :?39 Mountain Ave Addi
tional information can be obtained by
calling 467-mm.

Rabbi Israel E Tufrigr
FRIDAY —7 15 a.m.. morning minyan service Fit
teen minut»s Before sundown. "Welcome ta Sab
bath" service.
SATURDAY -9 30 a m , morning minyan service
Kiddush after ^ervice§ Fifteen minuter before sun
down afternoon service (preceded by one hour
Talmud study session) Shalosh S'udas repast
"Farewell to Sabbath" service
SUNDAY - ta m . morning minyan service
SUNDAY THROUOH THURSDAY - f l f fw r i minutes
before suftaewnrafternoorrJervTce Advaneed study
Stl§ion, evening service,
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY — 7 1J am. , mor
nin j minyan servic* 3:30 to 5 30 p m., ReligiouJ
School classes

SPANISH
JAPANESE
FRENCH
RUSSIAN
GERMAN
ENGLISH
CHINESE
PORTUGUESE
ITALIAN
DANISH
ARABIC
GREEK
HEBREW
SWEDISH
and 10 others

loam ft fast at

118 Summit Avenue
Summit

(tauoni at you,
dompjny, home, w 01
our modori eanKfi I

Pyr«»x
Starter Svt

Portable
Lainp

(Battcrv
P

Shoiild«r|
Tote
Bag

Kival
Can

14" Drill

All Wtwthpr Scarf & Umbrella

Hamilton Beach
Portable

Mixer

Deluxe Steam
& Dry Iran

Aiiierence is trust
The gold and-silver m;jrNel is hicjti Faith Our customors have dealt with us for 50
and trust arc the mam innhoni why hun- years They have enough laiih in the
dredsselito Masurs ,___.. .Wasurs to leave their Diamonds lot fo-

sotting

FREE PURCHASE PROPOSAL
ON OR OFF PREMISES

. . Always a member of the Masur Family
on hand to personally handle your valuables.

THE HIGH PRICES WE PAY ARE COMPETITIVE—
THE TRUST WE HAVE EARNED-IS UNSURPASSED

CERTIFIED SCALES

50 Years of Honest
Service To Our

Neignbors

Daily Silvers Gold
Exchange Rates

Prominently Displayed

505 MILLBURN AVE, (Cor short H,HS AV8 . , SHORT HILLS, N.J.

e« Parhm9 (201 i3m'5A0Q^^^-~$SSB^t3M^
HR-R#«--—————-jMn-tjujî jwi. (^Qn & Thurs til 9

APPRAISALS BY G.I.A CERTIFIED IXPiRTS {GOLO-SILVEn-OlAMONDS)

Your money WORKS HARD for you
at Berkeley Federal Savings!

Just conic in and invest $10,000 in a 6 MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE or
$5000 or more in any other high-intere»t certificate and help yourself to any
gift you'd like In thp pvent of unavailability, gift items may be substituted.

apothecary jar of
SMUCKER'S JAM,

JELLY or PRESERVES

Open your
50-week
interest-
paying
Christmas
Club
account
NOW!

Five convenient
plans for

Christmas Club
Savers!

INTEREST PAVING
50 WEEK CLUBS

(On completed clubs only)
3
5

10
20

§100
ISO
250
S00

1,000

MSO
375
6.25

12 50

$102 50
15378
2562S
512 50

I 025 00

N.O.W. get interest on your
GHECpaNG!

Just keep a minimum monthly balance of $200 and

balance of $500 you can write as many checks as you
want for FREE!

Make your holiday party plans with the
experts in 'that Holiday feeling!"

Special Mid-Week Packages • Banquets for 6 to 600
Parties of Any Size •Three Convenient Locations .

LIVINGSTON PAftSIPPANY SPRINGFIELD
Rt 10 and Rt 46 lust Rt 22 Wot

• W«lfi«lSt atlh«Ht80 llMtl|MM

1,J42 263-3000
Pxl 101 •

Jftfii.JjjfT)*!'"^ . 'O.-m" ,i

. . . where the smart
money GROWS!

federal Saving* *nd Loan

OTflOW: 3M OmUHA Str«t/«t7 7(130
tinun M'̂ fi thru Ffl *l4rj v, 'ty> fh £ , ^ r, Uj H Sat <j y>,,, l if,

h ' f t ' i h H I K Whmrxj
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JENNIFER CONNOLLY SUSAN STILES

David Alldian Susan Stiles
to wed in April plans to wed

MR. AND MRS, JOHNS

Miss Tarantula
is married to
Richard Johns
"Diau«-DanieUe-Tarantulat_daughter

of Mrs. Rosemarie Tarantula of Spr-
ingfield, and the late Mr. Raymond
Tarantula, was married Aug. 24 to
Richard W, Johns Jr., son of Mr. and ,
Mrs, Richard Johns of Springfield,
formerly of Union.

The Rev. James Tate officiated at the
ceremony in Evangel Church,
Elizabeth. A reception followed at the
Town and Campus, West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her
brother. Dr. Raymond Tarantula. Carol
Tarantula served as maid of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Dr. Marie
Haydu and Joan Tarantula, both sisters
of the bride; Stephanie Johns, sister of
the groom; Lynn Tarantula, sister-in-
law of the bride, and Donna Maccioli of
Union.

Drew Johns served as best man for
his brother. Ushers were Michael
Tarantula, brother of the bride; Gary
Haydu, brother-in-law of the bride;
Walter Immesberger, Howard Drucker
and Herb Schiller.

Mrs. Johns, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High school,
Springfield, attended Fairleigh Dickin-
son University, Madison. She is an op-
tometric assistant at the Fajnily_Msion
Care, Springfield.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Seton Hall Preparatory School, at-
tended Bentley College, Waltham,
Mass. He is self-employed.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda, reside in Spr-
ingfield.

44 YEARS FOR DICTIONARY
It took 44 years to compile the "Ox-

ford English Dictionary," The first
volume (A-Anat) was published in 1884.

MR. AND MRS. RUBINETTI

Marriage held
of Miss Apice,
Mr. Rubinetti

Marguerite Apice, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Apice of East Orange, and the
late Mr. Vincent Apice Sr., was mar-
ried Sept. 21 to Joseph Rubinetti of
Newark, formerly of Biscayne
Boulevard, Union, son of Mr. Pietro
Rubinetti of Orange, and the late Mrs.
Margherita Rubinelli.

The ceremony was performed in the
Birchwood Manor, Whippany, where a
reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her
brother, Vincent Apice Jr, Marie Fania
of East Orange served-as matron of
honor.

Joseph Fania of East Orange served
as best man. Junior ushers were Peter
Rubinetti of Madison, nephew of the
groom, and Peter Roselle of West Long
Branch, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Rubinetti, who was graduated
from East Orange High School and
Park Avenue Beauty School, is
employed by Waste Disposal Inc., East
Orange.

Her husband, who attended schools In
Italy, is a plumber employed by Joseph
Marasco, Newark.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to San Francisco, Calif., and
Las Vegas, Nev., reside in East
Orange.

Slifer group to meet
The Sara Slifer Orthopedic Reliet

Organization will hold its regular
business meeting Thursday, Nov. 6, at 8
p.m. at the National State Bank, Morris
Avenue, Springfield Center. Mollie
Cohen will preside. New members will
be inducted,,

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel J. Connolly of
Thornwood, N. Y., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Jennifer
Ann, to David Alldian, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Alldian of Mountainside,
formerly of Union,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Vlllanova University, is a finan-
cial accountant for Manufacturer's
Hanover Leasing Corp.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Gettysburg College, is a staff aacoun-

Mr, dnd Mrs. Harold Stiles of Lehigh
Avenue, Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Susan,
to Edward Reilly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Reilly of Scotch Plains,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, attends Kean
College of New Jersey, Union. She is
employed by the Drop-Zone
Restaurant, Roselle.

ADMIRE ARTISTIC CRf ATION-Sanflra Panwr, vice president, and Sue Mar-
cus of Springfield, presld*nt of the Greater Elizabeth Section; National Council of
Jawish Women, show a stained glass rabbi created by Judith Alexander Lipton of
Union, It is one ol the exhibits in Judaiea 'SO scheduled Saturday from • p.m. to
midnight and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the YM-YWHA of Eastern Union
County, Green Lane, Union.

Fashion show planned today
The latest in women's fashion wear

will be highlighted at the 32nd annual
luncheon-fashion show of the Auxiliary
of the Elizabeth General Hospital today
at the Chanticler, Millburn." Fashions
will be by Stan Sommer of Union.

Homehaked goods will be available,

- taut for Pf icFWaterhouse and CoTNew
York City,

An April wedding is planned.

Voting women
campaign due

"Women Have Clout!" is the slogan
adopted by the B'nai B'rith Women,
Jersey Region, for their campaign to
urge all women to vote after 4 p.m. on
Tuesday. Rose Valentine, public affairs
chairman, has indicated that the cam-
paign will be supported by other
women's organizations throughout the
United States. ' ""

Her fiance, who was graduated from ^ S O f ? J
School,
He is

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
also attends Kean College,
employed by Exxon Corp,

A September, 1981 wedding is plann-
ed.

Talk on Energy
slated Tuesday

The Business and Professional
Women's Club of Union, Inc., will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the First Con-
gregational Church, Burnet and Doris
avenues, Union.

and prizes will be distributed. Tickets
are $12 each and are on sale at the
Volunteer Department at the hospital.

Proceeds from the fashion show will
go to the education building of the
Elizabeth General Hospital School of
Nursing. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 289.8600, ext. 247.

On the 60th anniversary of the vote
for women, the organization has re-
quested "that all women can show the
power of women's votes by voting after
4 p.m."

The campaign, which originated in
Chicago, 111., has "spread throughout
the country. About 50,000 B'nai B'rith
women will support the effort. Others
will be the New Jersey State Council of
YWCA's, the United Methodist Women,
the Delaware-Rartan Girl Scout Coun-
cil and the New Jersey Right to Choose.

A presentation on energy will be
given by Diane Rayner, associate con-
sumer advisor for Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Co. The talk will feature
tips on using energy wisely in the home
and an outlook on energy resources.
Refreshments will follow, and a
business meeting will be held. The
public is invited to attend.

Additional information on the club
and its programs can be obtained by
contacting Justina M. Hunt, 59
Elmwood Ave,, Union, N. J. 07083, or by
calling 886-1490.

to Patrick Eorios
A nine-pound son, Daniel Vincem

Eorio, was born Sept. 26 in Saint Bar-
nabas Medical Center, Livingston, to
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Eorio of Summit,
He joins two sisters, Lauren, 6, and
Michelle, 3.

Mrs, Eorio,'the former Carole Fer-
raro, is the daughter of Dr, and Mrs. A,
C. Ferro of Halsey Street, Union. Her
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Eorio of Madison.

A son, Joseph, born
to Edward Schmidts^

Deborah will meet
Nov. 18 at Union Y

The Elizabeth Chapter of Deborah
Heart and Lung Foundation will meet
Tuesday, Nov. 18, at noon at the YM-
YWHA, Green Lane, Union, Mrs, Pearl
Conn, president, will preside at a
business meeting.-

The New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
will present a movie, "Sounds and
Sights of San Francisco."

6th annual auction
rfr

An eight-pound, three-ounce son,
Joseph Edward Schmidl, was born Aug.
6 to Mr, and Mrs, Edward Schmidl of
Middletown, formerly of Union. He
joins two sisters, Karin and Jennifer.

Mrs, Schmidl, the former Cynthia
Wagner, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Wagner of Union. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr, and Mrs, Edward
Schmidl of Union.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church,
Maplewood, will hold its sixth annual
auction Friday, Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in
Bernard Hall of the church. Mrs. Victor
Cippolini and Marie Pellegrino are co-
chairmen,

BUTTERFLIES AT REST
Only a few butterflies rest with their

wings spread horizontally as many
moths do.

AAUW to hear talk on alcohol
Kathie Reardon, coordinator of the

alcohol and drug abuse program at the
Psychiatric Institute of Pennsylvania
Hospital, will discuss "Alcoholism in
the Family and School," at a meeting
Wednesday at 8 p.m. of the Elizabeth
Branch of the American Association of
University Women (AAUW) in the
fellowship hall of the Westminister

Presbyterian Church, North Avenue
and Westminster Avenue, Elizabeth.

Refreshments will be provided by
hostesses Alice Sehafer, Evelyn Ames
and Joan Wilkinson, It was announced
that college graduates who are in-
terested In joining the group may call
Roseanne Waible at 351-1267,

OUR GREATEST EVER

Every Coat In
Our Stock (s

Marked

OFF
Regular
Retail
Prices
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Coats
, From TIM

Countrto* Leading I
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Mltty Harbor
ttatoton

CENTER
TURN YOUR GOLD, JEWELRY

and DIAMONDS INTO...

CASH!
Approved U.S. Govt. Scale

HIGHEST PRICES PAID!
Apply Your Sale To New Purchases!

N
M
M
N
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M
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Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600"

Unit to meet
The Elizabeth Chapter

of Hadassah will hold its
next luncheon meeting
Nov. 11 at noon at the YM-
YWHA, Green Lane,
Union. A book review will
be given by Mrs, Harry
Sack of "A Bend In the
River,\" a new novel by V,
S, Naipaul.

Good
Night

Nursel
You'll find Nurses in every
specialty in the Classified
Section of this paper:
Registered Nurses, Prac
tical Nurses, Home Care
Nursts, etc.

Y schedules
Chinese meal

A Chinese luncheon
prepared by a Shanghai
native will highlight a
Christmas workshop to be
sponsored by the Westfield
YWCA Monday from 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the YW,
220 Clark St. The cost will
be $3 a person,

Ruth Tinervin, who
came to this country 15
years ago, will create a
meal of egg rolls, chicken
with peanuts and fried rice
in addition to optional
desserts for the noon
meal. She is volunteer
head of the YW's women's
program committee and a
member of its board of
directors.

H E L P !
...is |ust a phone call
away. For qualified help,
place a Want Ad.

Call 686 7700

9.
W.

H>J

Your
Wedding

M most memorable'
occasion!

Catered to perfection
at the new

of Springfield
Route 22 West • 376-9400

Our i-li-uani IIKHMIT\(iK Kallnioin is ihr s«,
iiny for wiur Hi'ddinu (if buiiqurl Vnu'll gel 5
hnur opt'ii bar. unljniiU-d liquijr, II i'ijurs** dirinrr
hut hiirs diiruiri 's. chanipaijnr IIIHM, »i>drfinfi
t a k p. 1 a \ 11 n (I
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HALLOWEEN A PARTY?
[Buy or Rent

Everything
You Need

PRE-

^ ^ EnTTr^nTTCoTlecf ion

BOOTS & SHOES
REDUCED 20-25%

Featuring Frye, Bass, Mia, Zodiac, Red Hot,m

• Decorations • Costumes
• Make-up • Pap«f
•Paper Ware • Tables • Chairs etc.

MASKS • WIGS • ADULT COSTUMES

Playboy Bunnies
Harem Dancers
B«lly Dancers
"Yoda" Ma$k w/Capes

• Dallas Cowgirls
• Satin Clown Suits
• Prisoner Suits
• Black Satin Capes

SUBURBAN PAPER WAREHOUSE
InThtTayforRwtaialldtf.

284 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley Heights
, Opw W«d.. Thur». a. Pr1.Evw.-TIN Halloween

BOOTS
Reg. $120.00 N O W $95,90
Refl $92.00 : N O W $79.90
Re f l $55.00....... NOW$43.90

SHOES
Reg. $56.00 N O W $39.90
Reg. $37.00..;.... N O W $27.90
Reg. $28.00 N O W $20.90

95f s^ucsant • union

- . - • -T - 1 . - . :
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Now in the Flip-Top box.
Soft packornew Flip-Top box.

LIGHTS
LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE

Warning: The Surgeon General Has DeterminBd
That Cigarette Smokingls Dangerous to Your Health.

12 mg"tar'.'O 8 mg nicotine av.per cigarette. FTC Report Dec79
Box. 12 mg' 'lar!' 0 8 mg nicotine av per cigarette by FTC Method.

•£
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New schedules put into effect on rail lines
New schedules went into effect Sun-

day on New Jersey's commuter rail
lines, according to NJ Transit and Con-
rail officials.

Hie new schedules include additional
service, on some lines and changes in
the schedules of a number of trains. The
changes are aimed at making com-
muting more convenient for a larger
number of people, officials Mid,

Among the major changes, an addi-
tional round-trip will be added to the
Raritan Valley Line on weekdays. The

You may not get
50Miles Per Gallon

...from a Used Car you find In our
Classified Section, but you will find lots
of privatelyowned, one owner, good
condition, dependable automobiles. To
sell YOUR car, call 686 7700,

Raritan Valley Line runs between
Newark and Raritan, and the extra
train in each direction will create an
hourly schedule of departures from
Newark to Raritan in the evenings until
ll:30p.m.

On the Trenton-New Brunswick-New
York Line, 3812, the "Jersey Cannon-
ball," will leave Trenton at 8:40 a.m.,
five minutes earlier than its present
departure time. The Cannonball will
also make an additional stop in Edison.
On its return trip in the evening, the
Gannonball will depart Penh Station,
New York, at 4:20 p.m., 20 minutes
earlier than at present.

On the North Jersey Coast Line,
South Amboy will be eliminated from
one evening train. Train 5325, the 5:5B
p.m. from Newark to Bay Head, will no
longer stop at South Amboy.

SHOP & COMPARE

Beat The High Cost
OF FUEL

Insulate Your Attic

Cellulose Attic Insulation

500 Sq. Ft. Attic Area • 6 " Open Floor
* Closed Floors & Larger Attics Proportionately Low Priced.

Keep Warm
This Winter,

Save On Futl,
Energy & Money
05% Tax Credit)

FHA TITLE 1
Financing
Available

To Qualified
Buyers.

We Also Offer
Prime Replacement

Windows,
Aluminum Storm
Doors & Windows.

Federal Insulators
511 Lyons Ave., Irvington 371-2700
CALL TOLL P R E i 800-672-1180

MEMBER IRVINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE • REFERENCES ON REQUEST

Stops at Elizabeth, Rahway, Wood-
bridge and Perth Amboy will be
eliminated from Train 3329, the 6:35
p.m. North Jersey Coast Line train
from New York. Passengers travelling
to these points will be served by Train
3635, the 6:15 p.m. South Amboy local
train from New York, or by Train 3639,
a new South Amboy local train being
added to the schedule with a 7:25 p.m.
departure time from New York,

Shuttle train schedules on the
Princeton-Princeton Junction Branch
have been modified to maintain connec-
tions with a number of Amtrak trains
which have had schedule changes affec-
ting their arrival times at Princeton
Junction.

On the Boonton Line between
Hoboken and Dover-Netcong, Train
1040, the 4:35 p.m. departure from Lin-
coln Park to Hoboken, will no longer
stop at Great Notch at 4:45 p.m. In-
stead, the train will make stops at Up-
per Montclair and the Erie Plaza,
Montclair station.

Also on the Boonton Line, Train 1031,
the 7:38 a.m. departure from Hoboken
to Great Notch,, will make additional
stops at the Erie Plaza, Montclair Sta
fion and at Upper Montclair.

On the Main Line-Bergen Line, a new
train, 1165, will depart Hoboken at l
p.m. via the Bergen County Line
weekdays, A new eastbound train will
depart Suffern at 2:27 p.m. and will
operate via the Bergen County Line
making all stops to Hoboken. In addi-
tion, Train 1149 will operate via the
Bergen County Line, departing
Hoboken at 11:30 p.m , instead of 12:30
a.m. Train 1123, which presently
departs Hoboken at 11:30 p.m. via the
Main Line, will operate at 12:30 a.m.
under the new schedule.

On Saturdays, a new train will
operate from Ridgewood to Hoboken
via the Bergen County Line, departing
Ridgewood at 10 am, A new eastbound
train from Suffern will depart at 10:47
p.m. Saturdays'and a new westbound
train will leave Hoboken at 9:30 p.m.
Both trains will operate via the Bergen
County Line.

No changes have been made on the
Morristown Line electric service or on
the Pascak Valley Line between
Hoboken and Spring Valley, NY.

Timetables are available at local
railroad stations. Additional informa-
tion on the changes is available by call-
ing (800) 242-0212.

Fire or theft
can V reach your

valuables here
SAFE DEPOSIT

RESERVE; YOURS
C A L L : 762-2302
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Refunds still unclaimed
The Internal Revenue

Service is looking for 1,567
New Jersey taxpayers
who still have not col-
lected $582,979.21 in
federal tax refunds.

The checks, averaging
$372, represent refunds for
the 1979 tax year which
were returned by the post
office as undeliverable,

Taxpayers who have not
received their refunds for
1979 should call the IRS
tax information number
listed in their local phone

directory. Checks are not
available at local IRS of-
fices; they will have to be
reissued when claimed by
their rightful owners.

The most common
reason for undeliverable
refund checks, the IRS
said, is that taxpayers
move before receiving the
checks, and fail to notify
the Post Office of a for-
warding address. Some
taxpayers also put an in-
correct address on their
return when filing it.

-Thursday, October 30,19iO~-

State gets grant to study
foreign cultures, hunger
Improved s tuden t under section 603 of Title examine an use teaching

understanding of foreign VI of the National Defense materials prepared in
cultures, policies and the Education Act of 1MB as other nations and the sup
impact hunger has on na- amended. port of individuals and
tions is the goal of a $60,000 The project will provide o r g a n i z a t i o n s
grant awarded to the New educators with inservice knowledgeable in thr
Jersey Department of training activities at local areas to be covered.
Education from the U.S. schools, a selection of the -————-— —_—
Department of Education, latest , most useful DON'T MISS A WKKK

Specifically, the grant t e a c h i n g i e a r n i n g «»K LOCAL NKWS"
will be used to stimulate materials, opportunities to CAI.I.I»K«-77(MI
locally designed programs — ————— — ——— ——-—-.
on those topics outlined in
the U.S. Presidential com-
mission on World Hunger.
The aim of the programs
is to increase student
understanding about the
cultures, actions and
policies of other nations so
that they may better
evaluate the international
and domestic impact of
major policies of the
United States and other
nations.

State Education Com-
missioner Fred G. Burke
said the grant will also be
used to help K-12
educators make food,
hunger, nutrition and
related topics a priority in
working with their
students The project is
the first "Citizens for
Cultural Understanding"
New Jersey has received

Gary's brings Florida North to Maplewood!

Famous Bar-B-Q

BABY BACK

French Fries
Cole Slaw

Cocktails Served

1790 Springfield Ave., Maplewood
762-1217

Re-Elect?

ELECT
ROSEZ.

MONYEK
Inflation
Fighter

Housewife

DEMOCRAT
CONGRESS
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Ice skating opens in N, Y.
Rockefeller Center's out-
door ice skating pond has
opened for the 45th con-
secutive season.

The midtown skating
rink f i r s t opened

Give
the world
a little
gift today.
Blood.

Christmas Day in 1986 and
annua l ly a t t r a c t s
thousands of skaters for
the season which lasts
through April.

This year's skating ses-
sions: li a.m. to i p.m.,
1:30 to *3:30 p.m., 4 to 6
p.m., 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. and
9 to 11 p.m., seven days a
week;

H

QUARTZ
THE SLIM DRESS WATCH
THAT KEEPS GREAT TIME1

The slimmer, more exciting
dress watch You can set and
forget these stylish Pulsar wat
ches (or up to two years. No set
ting, no winding and no missed
appointments again And every
time you wear if. it's working for
you with the right time, and the
right looks! (Model XZOJI with
Lizard Strap)

• VISA • MASTER CARD

•AMERICAN EXPRESS

Authorized
PULSAR

Dealer

WE BUY DIAMONDS & GOLD

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS * SrUTVESINT

UNION, NJ.

MIDDLESEX MALL, So, Piamfield, NJ.
LEDGEWOOD MALL, Ledgiwoed, NJ.
MORRIS CO. MALL, Morristown, NJ.
#QRLD TRADE CINTEH New York Gitj
523 BROADWAY, Bayonne, NJ .

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

NUT UNO
2480 ROUTE 22 W., UNION

CENTER IW.E/QPP, RICKEL

964-6946
24 Hours A Day—7 Days A Week jf

'A Treat For A/f Seasons

WE'RE OPEN!
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

THURS., FRL, SAT. & SUN.

DOZ.
DELICIOUS uuNU io

FREE
OHtr Mod at Union Start Only

When You Buy 1 Doz, At Regular Price
FREE COFFEE at the Counter

Donuts baked on premises all day long, 100% pure jellies
and 100% vegetable shortening.

,TW%Tresh ground Columbian Coffee,
Made right before your eyes

f VERY MONDAY
JELLY DONUT DAY 10 each

•VERY WEDNESDAY
DELICIOUS CREAM FILLED

ECLAIRS

SSdelicious varieties of donuts, apple turnovers,
cheese pockets, cheese struedel, muff ins and brownies

SEE MICKEY'S CLOWN
•SAT. & SUN. • 11 4

FREI TRiATS FOR THE KIDS
OTHER LOCATIONS:

337Rt. 11, £««t Brunswick 11MW. St. OaorgM**•„ Undm 586 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex
(MteM front PithiMrit)

Franchises A viable. Call 254-9538

The American
Red Cross.
The Good

PRICES IN EFFECT

THURS.( OCT. 30

THRU SAT,» NOV. 1

While Supplies Last!

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

JIM BEAM
COURVOISIERVS ,11 .24
SAMBUCA ROMANA
DRAMBUIE

CELLA LAMBRUSCO

MlwHELOB

DRY SACK
BLUE NUN

IB case ef typographical trrar, legal minimum

pen Mon. thru
:-at 9 A.M.
•o ' 0 P.M.

FREE
PARKIN

RoL'te 22 & Mountain Ave
Springfield. NJ, 379-499'

S
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Suburban
Real Estate

A Real Estate Advertising Section

Convent Mews nears sellout
In the movie "The

G r a d u a t e , " a
businessman gave Dustin
Hoffman a tip on the best
field to enter for a career:
"Plastics."

If you tap someone in
the homebullding industry
in northwestern New
Jersey on the shoulder and
ask what's hottest in the
residential side of the
business, the answer will
be: "Condominiums,"

A condominium has
come to be associated with
the townhouse style of con-
struction. The special
feature of condominium
ownership is that you own
your house but the land is
owned in common with the

other residents of the pro-
ject.

Condominium projects
have a formal association
of property owners. A
monthly fee is levied to
handle expenses related to
maintaining the buildings
and grounds and recrea-
tional facility if there is
one.

This feature makes the
condominium style of
home ownership very at-
tractive to couples who do
not wish to maintain a
large home or care for a
large yard. The ••turnkey"
style of living attracts the
older, "empty-nest" cou-
ple who ho longer need a
larger home in which to

raise children.
Because of the presence

of so many major corpora-
tions in the area, the well-
paid, middle-level ex-
ecutive family (and
families with two incomes
also are attracted to the
condominium style of
life—and can afford it.

How "hot" is the con-
dominium market ?

At Convent Mews, a
project off Route 24 near
Morristown Memorial
Hospital, developer Ken
McQueen reports a dozen
units out of the project's
130 units are still for sale.
The two-bedroom model
goes for $102,490.

Many of the standard

features at Convent Mews
usually are considered ex
tras or they are nol
available at all elsewhere
For example: Fireproof
construction. All walls
separating homes are con-
crete block. Floors are
solid, sound-proof, pre-
stressed concrete.

Convent Mews is located
at1 Turtle Road, off
Madison Avenue, Convent
Station, Morristown.
From Chatham-Madison
area take Route 24 west to
Turtle Road, Morristown;
turn left to Convent Mews,
Exclusive Agent: Town &
Country, Tom Licciardi,
broker Open Daily and
Sunday from li am, to
p.m. or call 540-9111.

CHOICE LOTS STILL AVAILABLE
Facing World Famous
Baltusrol Golf Course

Custom Homes at
Golf Edge

3, 4 or S bmdroomm; 2>/t bath*

S u b u r b a n Real ty e u ^ s .r ?.>#> , « •

• i-ve^ 376-4.158 i ! ^ * > i"'-1 ; - ^ C
-f 3 7 6 - 0 7 7 0

MOUNTAIN AVE SPRiNOFIELO
Rte 21 to Sheffield i t (beeomts Moyntiin/

Elizabeth site is sold
Brounell & Kramer has

announced the sale of a
five story elevator apart-
ment building at 47U Jef-

ferson Ave , Elizabeth
Completed in 1925 by the
Berman Brothers, one of
Elizabeth's foremost
apartment house builders
of that era. the building

-catered to Elizabeths
elite Judges, attorneys,
and businessmen enjoyed
the walking distance to
Elizabeth's offices and
parks, shopping and
transportation Many still
live in Elizabeth and
recall moving into the
building as newlyweds.

The 50-unit apartment
building was sold for
client* of Smith, Kramer,
Morrison and Posner of
Newark, to ONAC. Inc., in-

vestment dents of at
torney Seymour
Lichtenstein of Elizabeth
Mitchell Kramer of the
Brounell & Kramer In
vestment Division noted
that the building ex
perienced rent strikes and
other difficulties in recent
years, but tenants now
receive full-time on-sile
management as the pur-
chasers upgrade the
building with its former
excellence in mind

Brounell & Kramer
structured a unique finan-
cing arrangement geared
to the needs of the
building, permitting
gradual improvements
and a high level of upkeep,
while meeting the sellers"
and purchasers' long-
range programs.

,

THIS IS THE ONE
YOU WONT
WANT TO

introducing Del Rio Towers. A whole new
standard QLopn^owMum-comtorl- Right-on the
riverfront, at Belmar And right out of this world.

These spacious apartment homes
feature a lavish array of appointments.
Including wall-to-wall carpeting. Individual
room control air conditioning and heating.
Modern kitchens with deluxe appliances
Private balconies And views that will leave
you breathless.

But you can see it for yourself. And you
should. While these choice apartment homes -
m this choice location - last. Just take the
Garden State Parkway to Exit 98, then go east on
Route 38 to Route.35; left on Route 35 to Del Rio
Towers. The sales office is open from 10 to 5 daily
Phone: (201) 681-3660, v"

GRAND OPENING
Waterfront condominium homes

fiom'55,900 to'66,900
1214%. 30>yeqr mortgages available

Del Rio
On The Riverfront at Beimar

I

i

Career Day offers six EVI aides
EVE (Educt ion , Von- Foster, a freelance public system; Sh«la Patol ad- tain, J M ^ wo

tion. Employment Adult relations writer; Nancy minwU-ative asswtont W Overlook Hospita
Advisory Service) mark* B U c k n e y , a s a l e s the deairof education at « * _ _ _ _ _
ing its 10th anniversary at representative with Trans Kean College; J « a y
Kean College will sponsor Tech, Inc., of East Ruther- Chabon, of KeUey Pepper
a free public "Career ford; and Jan Ebert, a Associates, BridgewaUsr.
Day" Friday Nov 7 from speech therapist in the an executive recruiting
9 a.m. to noon in the Alum New Providence school firm; and Barbara Borns-
ni Lounge otDownj Hall. • ——— — ^ ^ ^ ^ M ~ ^ ^ ^ M ^ B ^ ^

Sum

Crowds will call at
Your

Garage
Sai«!

Cal l 686 7700

Career Days are held by
EVE each fall and spring.
This anniversary session
will present six speakers
who were assisted by EVE
In the early stages of their
careers.

According to Barbara
Lindeman, EVE director,
the women—who are
employed in different
fields—will explain how
they found their jobs, what
they do, current oppor-
tunities, and their ways of
combining family and
career. Registration will
be at the door.

The speakers are Linda

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Millbom An.,Miilbum

R H O I m«a« A Culfom mtam

I CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

PTHACttSSORilS«RUGS
TOWELS* TABUUNENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR SIFT WUTlQUt

INTERESTED IN

SILVER
:0R INVESTMENT!

We Are
BUYERS

&
SELLERS

Newark
Stamp & Coin

Springfield Ave,
Irvington 374-9700

FACTORY OUTLIT • FACTORY OUTLET « FACTORY OUTLET

OUTERWEAR
4 f FACTORY PRICES!

* * * * * *
MEN'S GENUINE LEATHERS . .
MEN'S GENUINE SUEDES . . . . V. . . . . . . . . .
MEN'S QUILTED JACKETS
MEN ! S POPLIN JACKETS . . . 7 . V
MEN'S WOOL SUBURBAN & PEA COATS . .
MEN'S SHEARLINGS
MEN'S WOOL PLAID CPO'S . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND RAINCOATS
LADIES' LEATHER JACKETS
LADIES' LEATHER PANTS COATS.
LADIES" LEATHER TRENCH COATS
LADIES* S H E A R L I N G S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PLUS MANY OTHER STYLES
Sc:Ai- i m Of fetors \n imy Sfj*t Prices EHecn« to 11.8.-

• • • • * •

. from $60
. . from $50

. f romTfT
, from $40
from $100
, from $20
. from $45
. from $55
, from $80
, from $80
: from $M

OPIN ALL DAY, TUB., NOV. 4, ELECTION DAY
FLMfT Of F*H PAftKMG CM MEMISf S

FACTORY OUTLET
NIEMOR CONTRACTORS

720 FflUNOHUYSIN AVI, - r N . W _ * A ^ . . WWMK
WMS 12 * 24 STW AT 001 DOM

FACTORY OUTLIT • FACTORY OUTLIT • FACTORY OUTLIT

NEWCUSTOMER SERVICE
CONTRACT FREE ONI YEAR

Includts
1. ANNUAL CLEANING
2. SERVICE CALLS
3. BURNER REPLACEMENT PARTS

• • •
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

964-1050
HOMESTEAD OIL CO,

HILLSIDE, N,J.

tarever.
Cambridge

Box: Less than
O.1 ms tar.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Diterminid
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

O Philip MOTTO Inc. 1910

LissminO.1rng"l«r:*O.OTjng
nicotine w.p i r cigarette by FTC Method.
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Movie Times
BELLE VUE (Montclair)-TIMES

SQUARE, Thur, Fri., Mon,, Tues
Wed,, 8,10; Sat,, Sun,, 2,4,6,8,10,

ELMORA (Elizabeth)—HAPPY
BIRTimAY, GEMINI, Fri., Mon
Tues., Wed,, Thur., 7:30; Sat,, 4'2o'
8:15; Sun., 3:50, 7:30; LA CAGE AUX
FAUX, Fri,, Mon., Tues., Wed. Thur
9:25; Sat., 2:30, 6:25, 10:10; Sun, 2
5:40,9:25,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—BORDER LINE, Fri 730
9:30; Sat., 1:30, 7:30, 9:30; Sun., l:3o!
3:30, 5:30,7:30, 9:30; Mon,, Tues,, Wed
Thur., 7:30, 9:20,

LINDEN TWIN ONE^MOTEL
HELL, Thur., Mon., Tues,, Wed, Thur.,
7:30, 9:30; Fri,, 7:45, 9:45, midnight;
Sat., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45, mid-
night; Sun., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-MY
BODYGUARD, Fri,, 7:30, 9:25; Sat,,
Sun., 1:40, 3:35, 5:35, 7:30, 9:25; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15, 9:10; ROCK
HORROR PITURE SHOW, Fri., Sat,,
midnight.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)—OH, GOD, BOOK TWO,
Thur., Mon,, Tues,, Wed., Thur,, 7:15,
9:10; Fri , 7:30, 9:30; Sat, 2, 3:50, 5:40,
7:35,9:35; Sun,, 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:25,9:15,

MADISON-ELEPHANT MAN,
Thur,, Mon., Tues.j Wed., Thur,, 7:15,
9-?5; Fri.. 7:

PARK (Roselle
Park)-MEATBALLS, Fri,, 7:30; Sat.,
2:05, 5:15, 8:30; Sun,, 4, 7:15;
AIRPLANE, Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 9:10; Sat,, 3:40, 6:50, 10; Sun.,
2:35,5:45,9.

STRAND (Summit)-Call theater at
273-3900 for picture and times.

Thursday, October 30, 1W0

'1L1PHANT MAN'-Anthony Hopkins, left, portrays a brilliant young surgeon,
who makes a detailed examination of John Hurt's incurable affliction that has
condemned him to a life as an attraction in a circus sideshow in the new motion
picture, which continues for another week at the Madison Theater, Madison,

Milt Hammer's

Disc & Data

7:25,9:45,

MAPLEWOOD-Last times today:
AIRPLANE, 7:15, 9; MY
BODYGUARD, Fri,, Mon.i Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7; 15, 9; Sat., 3, 4:45, 6:30,
8:15, 10; Sun, 2:15, 4, 5:45,7:30, 9:15.

OLD RAHWAY-HALLOWEEN,
Fri., 7, 8:40, 10:20; Sat,, 1:45, 3:25, 5:10,
6:50, 8:35, 10:10; Sun., 2, 3:50, 5:45,
7:40, 9:30; Mon., Tues., Wed,, Thur.,
7:30,9:20.

IRENE DA SILVA

Puccini opera
opens Nov. 15

of Mountainside wffi
be featured as Musette, the flirtatious
friend of Mimi, in Puccini's "La
Boheme," which will be presented
Saturdays, Nov. 15 and Nov. 22, at 8
p.m. at Union College, Cranford.
Florence, Lazzeri of Scotch Plains and
Frederick Charles Donaldson are star-
red.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 232-0817 or 574=0549, or by
writing to Jersey Lyric Opera Co., 1373
Outlook Dr., Mountainside, N. J, 07092.
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Volunteers
for Forum

The New Jersey Theater
Forum will hold two cof-
fee sessions Wednesday at
10 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m. at
232 East Front St., Plain-
field, for people who are
interested in becoming in-
volved with the theater's
volunteer group. The
Forum has announced
that it is interested in per-
sons and couples to plan
and execute theater-
sponsored parties and
receptions.

Refreshments will be
served, and there will be a
slide show, a theater tour
and an orientation by Tim
Moses, artistic director,
and Judith Laufer,
managing director. Addi-
tional information can be
obtained by calling 757-
2882.

Pick Of The LPs-"Hiding" by Albert
Lee.

This marks Lee's debut of his first
solo album on A&M Records (SP-4750),
He applies the smooth lightning of his
guitar playing to a wide range of
country-flavored rock, exploring songs
by writers as diverse as the Louvin

Jrothers and Dire straits' Mark
Knopfler. The album also is or-
namented by the vocal harmonies of
Emmylou Harris, Don Everly and
Rodney Crowell, who also contributed a
song, "Ain't Living'Long Like This."

Albert Lee was born in the county of
Herefordshire, but two years later, his
family moved to the London suburb of
Blackheath. Music entered his life with
piano lessons at 11, and about the same
time, he began teaching himself guitar.
At 16, he had left school and hit the road
in England backing package tours. His
first big break was an invitation to join
the Thunderblrds, Chris Farlowe's
back-up band. Chris was signed to An-
drew' Loog Oldham's Immediate
records, and they found themselves be-
ing produced by Mick Jagger. Carl
Palmer of ELP also was in the band,
which stayed together for four years. In
1968, "I reached the conclusion," Albert
said, ''that after all this time, I wanted
to be in a band and not just be
somebody's guitarist,"

Through his association with Pat
Donaldson, he joined Country Fever
and later, with Donaldson again, he
formed Head, Hands and Feet.

An eventual difference in opinion as
to whether the group should pursue a
pop or country direction spelled its
demise, A flirtation with Atlantic
Records ensued but Albert was
distracted by an offer from Rick Gretch

to join the Crickets, "I'd always been a
bit of a Cricket perv," Lee laughed,
'and was really knocked out by the of-
fer, which was to fill in for a week until
piano player Glen D. Harding returned
from working with Elvis, I stayed for
two years. I used to point out to people
that I was with them longer than Buddy
Holly."- 1 _ —

In 1974, Albert toured with Joe Cocker
but "as much fun as that was, I was
backing someone up again."
Nonetheless, one of those offers im-
possible to refuse came in: James Bur-
ton, the legendary guitarist, was leav-
ing Emmylou Harris' Hot Band, and
Glen D, Harding invited Lee to a suc-
cessful try-out. He stayed for two years.
"I never enjoyed a band so much," he
says. "Emmylou Is so receptive and
non-demanding^a truly great artist."

Art sessions
begin Nov. 18
A new four-session course in contem-

porary art, which will include visits to
New York artists studios' and discus-

^sions with the artists, is being offered
by the Montclair Art Museum, 3 South
Mountain Ave,, Montclair, beginning
Nov. 18. The course, called "Studio Con-
versations," will be led by Peter
Chapin, painter, printmaker and
former head of the art department of
Drew University.

The succeeding three sessions will be
held Nov. 25, Dec. 9 and Dec, 1.6 in New
York, All sessions will begin at 1 p.m.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 746-5555,

SHOP LOCAL AND SAVE GAS
SHOP OUR ADVKKTISERS ANI) SAVE MONEY

Mrs. Ellen Napiura,
assistan^vice president of
Sotheby-Park, Bernet, and
chairman of the tribal arts
department, will present a
s l ide - lec tu re on
"American Indian Art at
Auction" Sunday at 4 p.m.
at the Summit Art Center,
68 Elm St.

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
149 Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

Open Dally
11:30 A.M.
Midnight
Fri. 8. Sat
Til 1 A.M.

Crowds will call at
Your

Garage
Sale!

Cail686 7700

. THE
EtfPHANT
" JMSBfJMSBf

*~~ MADISON ^
14 LINCOLN Pi..377-Q80(y

(Hd BELLE VUE
Uppi-'Munlelair • 744 K55

Exclusive Area Showing

"TIMES SQUARE"
TIM CURRY • ROBIN JOHNSON-

& TRINI ALVARADO
In Color • Rated R

SHOWN IB DOLBY STEREO

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964-9633

CHARLESBRONSON

BORDER LINE
MAT, SAT. 8. SUN.

1 LINDEN TWIN-2
4J0N,*OM*¥tHS.«i?
J l j MOTEL HEUIR)
(2) MY BODYGUARD

MIOfllGHI Fl l , 1 S»T,
in racKf m i n t SHOW

II) MOTH HILL i l l

OLD RAHWAY
1 6 0 , IRVING ST. 311 1110

HALLOWEEN (R)

LOST PICTURE SHOW
HIS SPRINGFIELD AVI, UNION 1114497

OH GOD, BOOK 2 (PG)

STRAND SUMMI
41? SF-IHNOFiILD *V[. H I 1900

M D TIMING, A SENSUIL OBSESSION

ELIZABETH TOWN &
CLUB

917 IN. Broad Street
El izabeth

AVAILABLE FOR
PRIVATE AFFAIRS. . ,

WEDDINGS •MEETINGS
• PARTIES & MORE!

, Fine Cuisine and Liquor
CalI.,,DICK ANDERSON, SR.

<EvenlngS) (201) 354-5850

FOR LESS THAN
$10 A YEAR

PROTECTION

CALL: 762.2302
Ihrkwood

MAPI i w o o i )
740 (rvlnyion Avenue

Mapli-wond, N.J m(W)

Special Events Deserve Special Affairs

The GOLDMAN CATERER!
at VOUJUO
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340 PLEASANT VAUEY WAY, WEST ORANGE, N.J. 731 4408
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f

RESTAURANT
945 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER
Monday thru Thursday (Exceptholidays)

Noon ftl 110 P.M.

TORSTTORICEY
Potato & Vegetable

BROILED FILET OF SOLE
Potato & Vegetable

FRIED CHICKEN n
French Fried Potatoes & Cole Slaw.

VEAL PAHIE PARMIGIANA
with Spaghetti

SHRIMP PARMIGIANA
with Spaghetti

* All the above served with Salad, Rolls a Butter
JUMBO V4-IL HAMBURGER

with Potato Pancakes,
French Friwi Onion Rings

andCocavCola

Amusement
Q U Cl i t i O n S * MOVm • rHI^rgW « OTHilt iNTUTAINMINr

Auditions will be held
for the musical comedy,
"Godspeii" at the new
Ritz Theater, 1148 East
Jersey St., Elizabeth, Sun-
day, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Gary Cohen, director, and
Neil Cerbone,
choreographer, have re-
quested that performers
be prepared to sing one
song and dance one dance
routine from the show and
to be able to roller skate.
Applicants must be 18
years of age or older.

Reheahsals will .begin
next month, and perfor-
mances will be held Dec,
28 through Jan, 4,

Four women and six
men are being sought for
the production.

The new Ritz Theater is
being renovated and
restored, and "Godspeii"
will be its inaugural pro-
duction. The other produc-
tions will combine theater
with jazz, rock, classical
and children's shows.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Lenore Popiel at 352-
SHOW,

'Cabaret' due
next show

The Revelers Dramatic
Club of Rahway has an-
nounced that its second
show of the the season will
be the musica l ,
"Cabaret," Nov. 6 through
Dec. 13, It will be staged
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings at the
El Bodegon Restaurant
(formerly King's Row),
189 West Main St.

Ivy McCafferty, pro-
ducer and club president,
has announced that the
production will be directed
by Bonn Gordon,

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
574-1255,

SCENE FROM ROCKY HORROR PICTURE
SHOW—Cast poses in film assemblage of sterotyped
science fiction movies. Marvel comics, Avaton-
Funicello outings and rock 'n* roll vintages. Picture
continues for its 2?th week as the Friday and Saturday
midnight attraction at the Linden Twin Two Theater.

A spy drama
at Playhouse

"Parley/Parley," a new
spy thriller will hold its
world premiere tomorrow
at the George Street
Playhouse , New
Brunswick, It will run
througrrNovr2*3,

The production will
mark the reunion of
playwright David Rich-
mond, director Bob Hall
and scenic designer Allen
Cornell at the playhouse.

Heading the cast are
Lou Bedford, Catherine
Burns (who received an
Oscar nomination as best
supporting actress in
"Last Summer"), and
Tom Crawley,

Additional information
can be obtained by caling
246=7717 Tuesday through
Sunday from noon to 8
p.m.

JUL I I HAGERTYplaysa
stewardess in the comedy
spoof, 'Airplane!,' which
opens tomorrow at the
Park Theater, Rosalie
Park, on a double bill with
'Meatballs/

ReEiect?

ELECT
ROSE I .

MONYEK
Inflation
Fighter

Housewife

DEMOCRAT
CONGRESS

rut f« b; CommitiM 10 IlKI Mrnirf t.
A M g n n t . I 9 6 0 W, Like A n . , l i i i i i i . I I I

KEAN COLLEGE THEATRE SERIES
Presents

Thi AwJfd Winning Musical

CABARET
(As You've Niver S i i n it)

Novimber 14, 15, 20, 21, 22, 8 P.M.
Wilkins Theatre, Union Campus

Prices: IS.00, $4,00
Group Rates Available

Call 527-2337

Complete Dinner Specials
Everv Dav of the Week

"'h

COMPLETE DINNERS INCLUDE:
CHOICE OF APPETIZER OF SOUP GREEK SALAD AS

MUCH AS YOU CAN EAT; ENTREE BARED POTATO &

FRESH VEGETABLE DESSERT & BEVERAGE
ALA CARTE MiNU ALSO AVAILA1LI

HALLOWEEN PARTY
THURS,, OCT. 30

Awards for
Best Costumes

EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF S9.75
BROILED BOSTON SCROD "" $6 .95

EVERV FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
J_.$EAfQf)Q FRA D1AVQLQ.- - ^ S9.75

CALL (201} 467-0100
Rf. 2% East,

Springfield, N.J.

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
JR N.Y. SIRLOIN STEAK S8.75
KING CRAB LEGS AND CLAWS $8 ,50

CLUB STEAK ALA MURPHY S8.7S

EVERY SUNDAY YOUR CHOICE

HJLL 6 COURSE DINNER ,.,i,$gi5

Pius
CHICKEN

VIAL
SHRIMP

FISH
Dishes

Another

RESTAURANT A LOUNGE
pirect from Florida

FOR
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

"THE ORIGINAL"
BARBEQUED BABY BACK

RIBS
(and p u t stub, tool)

DINNERS m^,
LUNCHEON ,fom

 $ I "

y
Union•«««6666
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Students are taught the creative process
Rutgers University psychologist

Howard Gruber thinks about thinking.
And one of the ways he does this is by
learning about snails.

"I'm looking at snails because Piaget
(the Swiss scientist) studied them," ex.
plains Dr, Gruber, who is writing a
book, "Piaget, A Man thinking."

Jean Piaget, who died last month at
the age of 84, is known mainly for his
discovery of stages in the development
of children's thinking. That discovery
radically altered ideas about child
psychology and early education.

But Gruber points out that Piaget
began his career as a biologist and
returned periodically throughout his
life to study a bed of snails he seeded in
a Swiss lake in the 1920s.

"You can't understand a person's
thinking unless you understand what he
is thinking about," says Gruber; who

knew Piaget for many years and is co
editor of the authoritative anthology,
"TheEssential Piaget,"

For Gruber, the study of thinking has
been a lifework. This concern is ex=
emplifiee[ by his book, "Darwin on
Man: A Psychological Study of Scien-
tific Creativity," which won the Phi
Beta Kappa Award for best science
book of 1974, was nominated for the Na
tional Book Award and was named one
of the seven most distinguished books of
the year by the New York Times Book
Review.

"I'm not a biographer," he says.
"I'm interested in understanding the
creative process. And I think one of the
right ways to do it is to take a very long
look at one person at a time."

It's a method that Gruber arrived at
slowly. A jjrgfessor at the Insytuto for__

Studies, which he helped

found at the State University campus in
Newark, Gruber began his career as an
experimental psychologist interested in
visual perception.

"But when 1 became interested in
thinking, I decided 1 ought to take a look
at thinking on another time scale,
through other eyes and in real situa
lions outside the psychological
laboratory," he said.

His study of Charles Darwin drew
upon the English naturalist's-notebooks
to construct his day-to-day thinking.

"Most of my book focusses on a year
and a half of Darwin's life," Gruber
notes. "What I wanted to explain was
how he came to do this piece of work,
which happened to be developing the

of evolution through natural
n—so it wasn't just

^LEONARD JEWELERS 26th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

""LEONARD
North Wood Avenue

OPEN !

JEWELERS

m

Gruber is fascinated with the
creative thinkers who have offered the
world a fresh point of view.

"Each of them is very different. After
all. a creative person is someone who
has done something unique. So why
assume he or she did it because he or
she is just like a lot of other people?"

Nevertheless, he has found a few con-
stants, "Creative people pay close at-
tention to, and are quite critical of,
their own thought processes," he ex-
plains.

"On the whole, creative work is very
hard work. If it wore easy, a lot of other
people would do it too. If some ideas
were just lying around waiting to be
stumbled upon, someone else
stumble on them.

"Even if you do stumble on an idea,
you have to change it, develop it—you
have to chew it up and metabolize it.
The work becomes the expression of the

whole person, the functioning of a
system,"

It's the inner workings of that
s y s t e m — the v a r i o u s m e n t a l
mechanisms that enable a person to
create an original work—that intrigue
Gruber.

"Once, while we were discussing Ver-
di and his operas, my son taught me to
think about it this way™ that in creating
the work the person also creates
himself or herself," he says. "I think
there is as much truth in that as in say-
ing that the person creates the work,"

Gruber believes that almost anyone
has the potential for creative thought.

"The concept . of IQ is highly
debatable," he asserts, "but in any
casea high IQ,whateverihat means, is
not essential to creativity. What counts
is the way a person organizes his whole
life and work,

"You have to hook up your passions
to your intellect and keep your eyes
open. And at some point you've got to
marry a great idea or, rather, marry an
idea and make it great '

Education should help people liberate
their potential, he says, but he feels that
too often it supresses creativity,
"Education shouldn't be organized
around giving people answers but
around helping them figure out the
questions," he says.

He practices his philosophy in an in-
troductory psychology course he
designed and conducts as a laboratory
for thinking. In it, students are en-
couraged not only to solve a given pro-

_blem..but_to_examine. how they, as a
group and as individuals, -tried to find a
solution.

Thus the process, rather than the
result, commands the lion's share of at-
tention.

Home treatment for persons suffer-
ing from agoraphobia—the fear of
traveling alone, being in crowded
places or leaving the safety of one's
home—now is available for those living
in Union or Essex counties.

The Behavior Therapy Center in
South Orange, which has been conduc-
ting individual and group treatment

programs for agoraphobia and other
phobic conditions for two years, now is
offering home treatment for those
afraid to leave home.

The mental health facility's program
is headed by Dr, Robert Kornhaber
(762-1037), a clinical psychologist, and
Mrs, Esther Chaehkes, a psychiatric
social worker.
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Growing Older
For generations, retire- As the percentage

ment and old age have older Americans in-
meant virtually the same creases, so do the pro-
thing to many people. The 'tdems. Retirement brings
picture is changing, due in a drastic cut in income, in-

of

Now Til November 11

Entire Stock
-ot

COATS
All Weather

great part to the fact that
one in nine Americans to-
day have passed their 65th
birthday, Look anywhere
and you can find* these
senior citizens actively
working, producing, stay-
ing busy, or seeking gain-
ful employment.

We have gradually come
to the realization that
growing old is in-
escapable. There's no way
around it. At the same
time, we recognize that
growing old is but one pro-
cess in the course of life,
We are babies, children,
teenagers, adults—one
follows another as sum-
mer • follows winter—and
we are older^each day of
our lives.

Date is set
for kidney
fund's ball

The Kidney Fund of New
Jersey's sixth annual
Candlelight Ball will be
held Saturday, Nov. 22, at
the Meadowlands Hilton in
Secaucus,

Since its founding in
1975, the Kidney Fund—an
all-volunteer organization
has raised $2(X),0G0. Fund
contributions to improve
the renal dialysis units in
New Jersey hospitals.
Kidney patients depend
upon such life-sustaining
units to cleanse their blood
cells of toxic waste pro-
ducts. Many patients need
additional assistance with
trransportation to treat-
ment centers; some needy
patients also require aid
for essential medicafcn.
IheJCidney -EuntLoLNew
Jersey strives to meet all
these patient needs as well
as advance the cause of
research.

The Candlelight Ball
will begin with a cocktail
hour at 7, followed by a
gourmet dinner, and danc-
ing to Marty. Ames' or-
chestra. Donation is $75.

Those interested in at-
tending may contact co-
chairperson Anne Moore
a t th» Atlas Travel*g«ney
(233-6100) or by calling

1-0795 in the evening
Anyone wishing to place

an ad in the program book
should contact Anne E,
Venezio a t ^233-4778 or
write the Kraney Fund,
Box 784, Westfleld 07091:
The deadline for all ads is
Nov. 10; all contributions
are tax-deduetible.

flation makes the situation
even worse. Despite the
fact many more older
Americans are earning
some income, many are
unsuccessful in finding
any type of employment.
Age discrimination is still
with us, despite the
legislation that has been

within the last

WO Hurry in now and
UNOUUM ^CARPET

Armstrong
floor fa

SqYd. Off LFO'S Low Prices

PHILADELPHIA
Researchers estimate

that more than three
million Americans over 65
have annual income that is
below the poverty level.
For most of these, and for
even more older persons,
Social Security provides
the major source of in-
come. Continuing predie^|
tions that the system is in
trouble is far from comfor-
ting to America's older
generation. The system
was not designed to meet
the full financial needs of
retirement living, even in
normal economy periods.
But, many Americans
have no other income, or
very little,

The growing needs of
America's aging popula-
tion has come to a point of
urgency.

CAR

Pennies a day
Safe Deposit

Protection
Call
762-2302

Savings
flhn map* a^h * *

MAIM IW(KII)
744) JTMll^mn Avi'liNL-

MilpivmmU, N.l m<M(i

FIREWORKS
12 width

This 100° i Nylon camel in mul
Ilium saxony retains newness
and is treated with Scotchtjard'
and 3M AniisUil tn resist soil
sain and to retard Static electric
fly

6-99
Reg 8.99 ^

ALLUSION
A nch. heavv carpel that will
look beautiful lor years because
olltiij iOO'ii Arilroii III Curl
tjnuous filament Seolchqard'
treated to resist soil and sum .
and antistatic

10.99
Reg 12,99 Sq-Yd

SOFT
ENCOUNTER

Constructed ot DuHont s Antrori •
III Nylon arid Teflon • irealtd In
resist soil and stain, it is also
superba set lor added lustet
Available in 12 colors

11.99
, Reg 13,99 S q Y d

ENVISION
12" width

A multitone Saxony Carpi! con
stmcted of 100% Antran Hi con
trnyogs tilament Envision is ireal
id with ScotchgarfJ' tojssist
sol arid sum and 3M Aniiswt

11.99
Reg 13.99 ****•

Our ENTIRE stock

OOFF

Elect?

ROSE ZV

MONYEK
Inflation

Housewife
DEMOCRAT
CONGRESS

*. Ban*, MM I t * *.., mm, il.

sq.
yd.

ON ARMSTRONG FFC
Hurry

in
and Save

Marhlis Prntf

• Say# on Armstrong Ff-C Solarian no-wax floors, rich
^with^b«Buty and color, '

Trrhstrohfl's extra-durable Mirabond • surface rislgts
scuffs and seratchBi so It shinei without waxing... far
longer than ordinary vinyl no-wax floors. "'

• Selid-vioyl construction provides built-in toughness and
resistance to indentation, - •,

Dfscreet Services • References

WIBUY

GOLD-SILVER
COINS-DIAMONDS

' TOP DOLLAR PAID
F&C ASSOCIATES •654-7456

Wed.--.Sat. 1,1 to 4:39 p.m., Thy* til I p.m.

Reg.
14.99

Now12-99

SOLARIAN TILE
WITH THE SUNNY^

NO-WAX SHINE!

SALE!

99*
Rtg.Sl.W
Dirt split-, and
scuff• resistant sur
face
Easy to instant
Solarian shines far
longer than ordinary

^ylnyt no wax floors Armstrong
ANOTHER Lf O SERVICE'

Viirt oui nsvv Decorating

'• • pBP«nm»nt in Men star*

• CUSTOM WINDOW BHMFS
• LEVELOH BLINDS
• WOVEN WOOD PROD6CTS
•WAJ.CPA«»ER

VERT

UNOLEUM ^CARPET

1,
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Aircooled Automotive
offers diesel Dasher

Model railroad show
in Westfield armory

, J , 19Rn

The Dasher, with the op-
tional diesel engine, called
the most economical lux-
ury car available in the
U.S. today, is on display
now at Aircooled
Automotive, 2195 Millburn
Ave., Maplewood.

Lake* C. Underwood,

president "of Aircooled, previous Dashers; Among
notes the Dasher sedan the improvements are a
and station wagon ver- new driver's seat with ad-
sions deliver 36 miles per justable height and an
gallon according to alternator with greater
Federal EPA tests, EPA
highway rating is 49 mpg.

The models are only
slightly changed from

M SALE
HHOODED

"RAIN SUITS
$599

Reg. $9.f?

1

M
Kir'PULLOVER

"RUBBER BOOTS5

5 Reg. si??? j j

H SAVCO 5
JJ Industrial Safety ProdueU J
• 1367 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 964-7010 5

ventilation system. Air
conditioning, tinted glass
and a sliding steel sunroof
are available as options.

The Dasher is powered
output—65 amps instead of by a proven 1.6-liter
55. overhead cam, fuel injec-

Unchanged is the tion engine that develops
D a s h e r ' s functional 76 horsepower (SAE net)
aerodynamic styling and at 5500 rpm. The optional
space utilization. The four- diesel engine has a 1.5-
door sedan has a hat- liter displacement and
chback and fold-down rear develops 48 horsepower at
seats for extra large loads 5000 rpm,
and the station wagon, a Underwood noted that
four-door, has 46,6 cubic the engine drives the front
feet of carrying space with wheels through a four-
its rearseal folded ..™™.speed,—fully^synehroniged

The front s e a t s , transmission, A three-
available with crushed speed automatic is op-
velour or leatherette tional. By engineering the
upholstery, are fully Dasher with front wheel

The National Guard Ar-
mory, 500 Rahway Ave.,
Westfield, will be the site
of the 10th annual Model
Railroad Hobby Show the
weekend of Nov. 22 and 23
Sponsored by The Model
Railroad Club of Union,
the show will fill more
than 20,000 square feet
with exhibits ranging from
operating- layouts and
h o w - t o - d o - i t
demonstrations to movies
and commercial exhibits.

Now in its second year in
Westfield, the show will'of-
fer more and larger
operating layouts than
ever before, along wrtTT
many of the most popular
exhibits from past shows
including a white elephant

table, where used model
and toy trains can be
bought or sold.

Show hours are 10 a m
to 6 pm both (lays Admis-
sion is $2.50 for adults, $1
for children under 12 Pro-
ceeds from the show will
he used to mnmtittn and
e x p a n d the Mode!
Railroad Center in l.cnape.
Park, Union County Park
System, Information is
available at the club cmi
0724) evenings or Satyr
days.

FRIDAY

All items other than spot
news should be in our of
flee by noon on Friday

reclining and vent win-
dows supplement the
Dasher's flow.through

THRIFT STORE
2321 ROUTE 22, UNION
(1/4 Mile West of Flagship)

"It's Smart To Be Thrifty!"

BAKERY

89*87

LOAF OF BREAD
A, PURCHASE

drive, designers were able
to provide more space for
people and luggage. In ad-
dition, having the power
train components over the
driving wheels provides
improved traction.

It has an independent
front suspension, torsion
crank rear axle, rack and
pinion steering, power-
assisted front disc brakes,
steel-belted radial tires,
and a weight saving
aluminum radiator.

Other standard equip-
ment includes an AMFM
stereo radio, a quartz
clock, a remote-control
side view mirror, an elec-
tr ic rear-window-
defroster and a fully
carpeted luggage com-
partment. Light emitting
diodes are used in place of
conventional bulbs for
warning lights. Four-door
models have "child locks"
that can be set so the rear
doors cannot be opened
from inside.

Like all Volkswagens,
the Dasher is sold and ser-
vice by a network of more
than 1,000 franchised
dealers and Is backed by a
12-months, 20,000-mile
limited warranty.

New Jersey's Premier Monthly

STAMP & COIN SHOW
NOW in Our 7!h TMr We MusLB* DainB Something Runt!

Sunday, Nov. 2 , W ^ M to 4:30 PM
Ramada Inn of Clark, N, J.

Vallsy Rd, atG.S.P, exlii35
Our is Dealers Cater To collectors Young g. Old,

Beginner To Advanced Bring Your Whole Fami ly

FREE ADMISSION For Further Info Call 247 1093

PRESENT THIS AD To Aalstamps At Show For
15% D I S C O U N T On YourPurehM.

Hotel
COLOR T.V.'s

Off Lease

Brand New
T.V, GUARANTEE

CE, RCA, ZENITH 19"
Color $

Portable TV 159
Andre Electronics
1064 Springfield Avt.. Irvington 375=7028

O p e n M o n T h u r s 1 0 6 F n 1 0 - 8 S a l l ' i c j

155 Rt. 22 Springfield 376=5344
(Rear Of Federated Electronics) Open Mon Fn ' j ' j ,,,t '•• :

We Dare
Anyone to
Beat Our

BEEFEATER

GIN
GORDON

VODKA
AMBASSADOR

7OS

SEAGRAMS 7

flYT
AMBASSADOR # % O C DON Q ^ ^ f l - f

SCOTCH O 8 ! RUM 1 1 0 1

iCHELOB
OLSON
OOSEHEAD * A S

24 12 OZ, BOTTLES I A
OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!

AMARETTO

D. SARONNO
SAVORY «, JAMES
LIGHT

CREAM SHERRY
MOHAWK a HQ
BLACKBEHRY FLAVORED ,£M * | | J

BRANDY * § -

10?
O99
M i Mi

DOMAINE 40

BLACKBERRY
& BRANDY
CARLO ROSSI

CHABLIS RHINE
CARLO ROSSI

BURGUNDY

471
424

CHECK OUR UNADVERTISED SPECIALS'
W? reserve the right to limit quantities
Advertised Specials - Cash h Carry

2321 RT. 22 WESTBOUND, UNION
PHONE SM-MU

Man. thru Tims 1 la I, fn, b Sat. f is IS

<•'.:':.'•

"• ••???:

SHOUJ'Cm UIHiM VOU STnND -The only thing necessary for the
triumph of evil is for good men to
do nothing.*'

—Edmund Burke

"rhis~fflessage jsj jr istnted as a public service by the community-minded firms listed herewith-

A & B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
74J Chancellor Aye,
i rv ington 373 0714

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC,
Jl Fadem Road
Springf ield 37? 6100

B & M ALUMINUM
3,064 Morris Ave . Union Center. 6M 9641
Viiltour Unique Gift Shop called
Shades 'N Things with I l l ie Ross. Consultant

FRED BIANCONE
INSURANCE AGENCY
1171 Springfield Aye irvington, 372 MOO

BIG STASH'S BAR
RESTAURANT & CATERING
Weddings, Showers, Parties,
Lunches, Dinners. Open 7 Days
10M S. Wood Ave, Undtn M244SS

BINDER, LIFSON & BORRUS
Profetslon of insurance
J91 Millburn Ave, Millburn 376 6100

BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS
Msnufsefurert of floor bar grating
of steel, aluminum S. fiberglass
A Division of i s i c e Corporation
P.O. box 171, l i i i a b t t h 352*410

BOY'S & GIRL'S CLUB
OF UNION, INC.
1050 Jeanet ie Av». . Union, 417 2»»7
K i d * a re People Test

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales * Service

in, 37

COMBING EVENTS-HAIR DESIGNERS
For Men 8. Women l"lt's Better Together"
1943 Vaushali Rd , Union, 417 1(17

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC!
Manufacturers of Material Handling Equipment
JJ Brown Ave , Springfield 376 7550
Sidney Pil l jr Steve Piller '

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
Irvingtsn
Frank P, Farinella Jr

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
lSifioufeJJEastbound
Springfield 376 WOO

FERNCO FLORIST
890 Springf ield Ave ,
I rv ington, 371 4197

_FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
340 Chestnut Street
Union 484 3337 ,

FLORISTDESIGNS BY MR. I)
Specializing in Weddings, Funerals
& Novelty Pieces
U70Cilnton Ave, (Cor, Florence)
Irvington (Maple, border) 372 7272

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
A RECREATION CENTER
l l i i West Chestnut Street
at Route 22, Union 417 0151

FRIEDMAN BROS,, INC.
Floor Covering Specialists
Carpets Unojeum Broadloom Tile
1224 Springfield Ave,, Irvirigton 371 SfOO

THE HEALTH KIIOI'PK
OF UNION
Natural Oraanit: Health Foods s, Vitrfmirr,
JOH Mor r i s Ave , Union 944 70JQ
(opp Union Center Nat ' l Bank)

IIOLLOWAY ASSOCIATES
Heal Estate I, Insurance
1090 Clinton Ave , Irvington, 3?j 0095

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK
Gethsemane Gardens Mausoleums
1500 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union i l l 4300

IRVINGTON SHELL INC.
Gas& Goat low prices Minor Repairs
1173 Clinton Ave , I fvingion371 4377

LA PETITE PATISSERIE
Cakes & Pastries, Hors d'oeuvrei,
All Kinds of Quiches For Home i, Parties
721 Mountain Ave , Springfield 37* 6M9

LEVATO AND GAl'DIOIUONTK
OPTICIANS
Jooa Morris Aye , Union, sia t i n

L E E TOY POLYNESIAN
CHIN E S E i

() H H I K S ^ V \ (II ,>' .1M'!U

SI 1H K H A N H U M !

! ( S H I I N I R \ I . S

n , i i - - , i - . u . ' . - , . , • v • . . . •

S P R I N ( ; F I K L I ) FLORIST
Aii At'j i iqinfl""'!
C i , : > • • . ) . • . . . f . s . P . . c n : v ,:- » ' • . . • •

PEASON
i 1 / j bpMHqf M
I r v i n q ' n n ~w>

, 1\(

P I C K W I C K VII . I .AI . I - :

c ; i ! I s i

761

THE H,F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of
Weldments few Industry
M Lthlgh Aye., Union, msm

CAVGE MOTORS
Collision Expert* Insurance_Estim«tn
US Lahlsh Aye., Union M7 3M2.

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
§2? Sandford Ave., Vsllsburg S7J WM

CENTRAL CADILLAC
Gary P M I C I I , Pret.
MO Central A M . . Nawark, 424 22SS
"Amarlca'i Laadlng Cadillac Dealer"

CHRISTINE VALMY
fcMntmc Skin Cart Hates both M M *
Wsfnan (Mk & feet years ¥Mjfl0ef.
Problem Skin oor ipwialty
itOVauxliall M . , Union, M» 1*1»

CITIES SERVICE -
OIL COMPANY
Trwnley PMftt Road, Box i a
Ll

CAROLE FRIED
DANCE STUDIO
7MW. St.GesratA™,
Linden,

S
720 Chancellor Ave, & 372 Union Ave
irvington 375 0027: Take Out Orders
Private Party Rooms Available

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS. INC.
1S10E Edgar Road (Route No 1)
Linden 484 UJO

HERBERTLUTZ
& CO., INC.
Underground Fuel Storage Tanks
for Commercial & Industrial Purposes
2020 tnnton St., Linden 162 8888 ~

Unton hfid ?40V

R O B E R T T R E A T SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSO( i A i l O N
1 1 5 3 5 O r d n q c - A i i - , T P O - . ••' ••••-•>:'

Ne'A.^rK 3 7 j ?"U4

RHYTHM WORLD Ml Sl( < K
Olfers Vau .ill ' ( " ' Pi>r t c " i , " q A- •.,
Singing Ddf iunq. Ai i i r t , ! ^ M:i',ii I Msmj
•1181 Stuyvssanl Ave ;1/1 ri?7.'
i rv inqtan Union Lino

RYAN FUEL CO.
Residential & Common. «,lI
Furnaces Cleaned Ho 'W. t f t r
Heaters installed tOH or OA^ I
515 Locust St , RoseMePflrk
345 5555

SA-LKESHOPPF.
Special i / inq in LARGE i\ZS
Dffsses Coats Piintst' i t ' .
Sportsweiir (vioderrttely Pruned

qljpId Avt? I fv inqt l in "(7'i Ola')

S I ' K I N C , 1 N i l I) T o i » l . \

D I K C O . . I N t
'•CM V ^ f p l , N ,> , ! 1 Si , ' . • ':-*- \

STONEWALL SAVIN<iS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
' 0 1 N o W o o d A v o L " ' d « ' T or.1! ' " '

SASSOVSYMTHWURLD
A Complete Chiidren s pt'piir tm.?ni f.*urt>
1001 SprinqtiHid Avr- , Irvir ig 'an i."3 ftSlH

SCHE1DER SI ;ItV II K f T V T F H

L i n d e n S, C l i l r n '; F i r ! , ! F i i , l ' i f fl- ;•!%!•• • ,,

Tl'SCAN DAIRY
FARMS. INC.
'.SO Urnon Aw.! Union ?&?,. i \X'

UNION CKNTKK
NATIONAL BANK
6 Convenient LpfaTiflni in J p i j n £, Spr n^l
688 «»OJ

V VI X H A L L t Y C ! K S H O P
E«per l Repairs, Parts & Accessaries
Ssleiqn Columbif l s, fv«ator';ed Bikes
.Let's Promote Hike Pa'tm in N J

86 jVa l leySt Va jxha l l 684 J W

VF.NET'ADVKRTISINC;
J8S Chestnut SI Union , ;ni i 68? M l j
H i Seventh A w New Vofk 31 Ji 4SS f 700

VERIVnTOX "
LABORATORIES. INt:.
Termi te S, Pest control SpeLialists

ia^. P.ia.l Pr,-i,j,,,.K _ ^ _ _

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nlee PlaM to Bowl For Nice People-
Nick Sverehek, Mflr,, Union «M 3333

GENTECH INDUSTRIES, INC.
531 North Stiles St
Linden MS 0WO

GEORGE'S EXXON
SERVICE CENTER
1246 Stuy vesanf Ave,
Union * M W47

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS*
LOAN ASSOCIATION
103? So Orange Awe,, Vailiburg 372 1121
Other effiem E, Orange,.AAtndh«m,
Cadar Knoll!

GORDON'S DRY GIN
COMPANY LIMITED
tOOIW. Edfl»r RoM, Llndtn W-44N

MARK TWAIN DINER
1601 M o r n s Avenue
Union 687 1680

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1J7J Springfield Ave, (Cor, of Saniord Ave )
|ry|ngton37S1146
i i l l Conway, CTC, Owner Manager

MAXON PONTIAC
, Pentiaci HenflH Sceuti Motor Homes

Used Cars, Full linaneing available
Rt 12, Union 964

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
tMO Morrf* Avenue, Union M« 4700
William F McCracken

MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Cornrnerclai h Industrial Printing
2229 Morris Ave, Union^73»i2 ',

NICE STUFF
Famous Name Brands «. DesPgntr
Labels at Savings of SO percent
la 7S pereant off regular prices!
!7MStuyv#sant Ave . Union, 6«7 1312

Tune y
Eshaubt ErnisSiOrl '\n,-)!,.= .-n
Mate ABprave.i
IJ10 Stuywesflnt Awe
Union, 686 9774

MAXSH.&PAl'LSCIIOK.WVAI.
1st l» l j
Plumbing 4 Heatinq Contractors
3 Generations of Dependable Service
464 Chestnut SI
Union, 6(6 0749

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM COMPANY
101! Greeley Avenue
oft Route 25 Union 688 7910 -

H, SCOTT KX( AVATINCJCOMP

I IS Mor r i s Ave , Spf inqtiri id 37S 089H

SHOP KITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD (ORIV
400 York Street Elizabeth S57 j j n f

SHORS DRUGS
The Medical Service Csnlei
401 N , W o o d A v e , L i n e f e n 4 i 6 J ' 5 5

DKK

ANY

I47J ri 'ntnn 4ve Irvifljlnri j ' l oS6a

Vl( NHlPKKHKHMt'K. I\(
Vic: Venlura, Prop
Sspriaf t^t l m Tune Up-i Brakpf.,

-All Minor Repairs, Towing. Snow PIswinq
JO Ball St Si 's Blocks frarrl Centisri
!ryint)(ori3?2 0234

VITO'S ALTO ELECTRIC
Fine Tune Up i , Ignit ion, Starters
Regulators. Carburetors. Alternators
1374 StuyveMfit Ave., Union 6M 3818

MARTIN WITZBlR(i&
SON. INSLKORS
3032 M o r n s Ave , Union 617 2244

WOOLLEY FUELCC):
For AM Your Fuel Oil i Heating Needs
i j BUM.«M Ave Maplewood ?6J 7400

WONDKHI \ I.WOIM.D
^OFTK.WKL
" Susin»>s«.or Pleasure N f i e r a •jerwci ' Ci

U16 M o r r i i Avenue Union 963 003^
( N e x t t o H i l l m a n Kohan Vision Cenfer)

I Jl
. - ? * - : * r ' , - •

t
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686-7700 686-7700
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 1

CHRISTMAS
! SELLING & CLERICAL i
I POSITIONS I
\ Enjoy some extra income and the generous £
[ store wide shopping discounts you will |
, receive in time to do your own Christmas H
} Shopping! ' S
S : "

I Full and part time positioiiN are now g
I avallahle in many of our exciting, selling W
| departmentsand busy offices. Please apply jf

t E l §to our Employment office on the 9th Floor,
Monday thru Friday. 10 a.m..12 noon or 2 - 4

bombcrt)Cf/

HELP WANTED HtLP WANTED

I 131 Market St, N
i oppof funiTy erhp M-F

Newark, V j

BANKING

CLERKS
MKSSfiNGKR

PROOF OPERATOR
TYPIST

WORD PROCESSING
vniry ipve! and experienced individuals

bifion where ysur efforts w i i be rocogni?ed
d Our DenutiTs include Profit Sharing arid
nct'' Please call Our Personnel Department

Summit and
Elizabeth

;»iv Springfield Ave.
.4n t'Qual opportuni ty

Summit
employer m f

MODEL MAKER
Outstanding opportunity exist for person
with machine shop, background. We are a
metal fabricating plant tnaklng
the building industry.

Ottering company paid benefits plus profit snaring ana
bcunu^ Appi i in person or can

272-5200
T̂» VVinans Ave.;Cranford
Eqyal opportunity employer m f

PRODUCTION
TECHNICIAN
E figeirwtj industries, one
ut the largest precious
metal fabricators m th#
worif l offers an e*ct'iit*nt
qrpwTh potential for an in
dividual wiTh i 7 years'
faffli hands on production
(i i ippfmntc Aptirude 'or
fitfLfTS s FOQuiremenf iVe
o • * t - r ,i c o m p e t i t i v e
M U f ^ c ^ c e i i p n f
c o m p t i n F p r j i d b e n e f i t s

n n d ci fin;-• t u fu r»> w i t h a
lessor - CaH P e r s o n n e l a t
589 5000 E s f 34? 6

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES
W655 U 5 Route !J

Union, N j
Enunl CJppf/ EmplQypr

M

ACCOUNTANT StMf asS'^an
tor D^fmenpnt pu^• 11ori Salary
fgrnmMn'iyriit).' wi th siDiiif^ &
ppr i fnc* ' D H Knuimfl f ! 6, Co

ASSISTANT Mrt'yr.-' Pod' r l t r /
off-ft? Vfinou*'. f1uftfs--. Cdll i
2111

B A S t S l T T E R NOOfh-ti • -*
intjS V it tniT pf c3i A r thu r 'V Union

B E A U T I C I A N
AH nround operator tor F r i &
Sat v'f-'fy piPsM.dnt *,riup Call
37* /en

BEAUTICIAN w^ntf-d MThe*

Ir^ inqtor Salan Crdi 174 7?75 u

i A l Y S l T T E R Full Time .n m
home. Sleep i n g F nut h a I a f •
ply1? Benefits Rolrifed e s
peripnfp required Write C*HS§
BDK 4608. Suburban Pghh^h
1291 t'ltuy vp%finf Ay?? Union
N J •

BOOKKEEPER
L.yh! duties, part time as an
assistant Call lor appt 686 6882
BEACON HILL CO.

SPRING F I B L P
CASHIER/CLERK Par suBur
ban men a, bo^s LlofhirHj sic
Part timr> hour^. ftpmblf? 762
4026

CLEANING WOMAN Nfoae
Mon Fr i , 5 or 6 hours per aa
No chi ldren Call mornings 9i
evenings, 68a 3597

CASHIER
j a ck Schwartz Mens Clothier
AAillburn ave.. Short Hills, seek
experienced person, matyr
welcome 5 days mt lud in
Saturday, Call Lewis, 376 4JJ
for appt.

CASHIER
wi l l train, Gssd starting salary
excellent Benefits. Call 671 MOO
sifc far Jehn, la.rh 6p.rn
Mori thru Sat,

U> PERSON
inclined for smal

machine shop Springfield Cal
Mr. KIOH, 179 MM,

CLERICAL
personnel office in large
Regional High School district,
Springfield location. Good typ
Ing 5k.Us required. No steno
Must be able to handle detail
Excellent benefits and working
conditions. Cenfaet: Charles
Sauman. Assistant Superinten-
dent Union County Regions
High School, Disfriet Ne.i, 841

Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N.J
97011 Tali, 376 4300 •qua)
oppty /a f f l rmat ive action
employer.

CLERK TYPIST _
FULL OR PART TIMB FO*
MILLBURN OFFICE. GOOD
TYPING NBEDKD, CALL JW
IJM, EXT, 114. _______

CLERK
Ts «fWl( In BsekMepirig
Gooct benefit*, full time.
5404

I

COUNTER PERSON

ston, idMl Mr working
or colMge rtttdenl. 1*tK~
tervjpw. T«w rewnd

ARTHURS
JEWELERS

DISTRIBUTORS
NIWITOHB

Genera! Greene Shopping
C t r
Morns Ave, iprinofieia

All Positions Availabie
CASHIERS

WAREHOUSE
JEWELRY SALES

Apply in person Mon
We d
I IA M to 6 P . M .

CLERK-TYPIST
PART T IME tor Burougri of
Roselle park General office

III, required._4teno a plus
Local resident preferred. ca l
341 6222
DRIV1R Pa t t ms C I rru k
C II J 3 J J V r twpp i 8 30 S
p m

»FNT\I \SKT
Mountainside Area

E pc n t- p He red for h 3h
J dl I f t at ve p a t e

all s J 151

DKNTAL ASSISTANT
part t ime, light typing for or
naaoniic otf.ee Please call 4§s
1333

BARN I N S T A N T C A S H
Free toys' 50 ya

5 for hostessing
a now type Toy Party No home
party necessary Why accept
" l e 1 CAM for free catalog and

details 1 800 345 8501

E L E C T R I C I A N Need good
mechanic for all types of el
rical work Gaoa pay and

Benefits 379 1436

FACTORY HELP
borne musical background re
auirea Light clean work, all
Benefits Steady employment,

lose to transportation Call 6M
9600

* » KB ATT CO

FACTORY HELP
For cuil f inishing dept in elec
ronic shop Good working eon

ditions

TORELC O INC,
3M 8641

CiAL/(iL'Y FRIDAY
MUST HAVE EXCCLLEN.T
TYPING SKILLS FULL T I M l
OB P A R T T I M E FOR
MILLBURN F IRM CALL 3?9
234, 6XT 124

(iuy/Gal Friday
Entry level iob in small com
pany, manufac tur ing I
wholesaling lewelry Clerical
ana office work, order filling
ana shipping, messenger t r ip i
including NYC Good carter
training in leweiry assembly
ana q u a l i t y c o n t r o l ,
Springfield/Union area Call
447 I0J8 for appt

OAL FRIDAY
Excellent opportunity for an en
ieyable career in private offices
of a prominent, financial and
estate p[anner. centra l ly
located m Cranfbra, in pleassn
pnvironment and working coneli
ions , Salary commensurate

with experience^ ability and
tills ai w»H a; initl.itivf and

_-—.!!ij. g j yg*r*f- na - ifftf toiiVL—tfftCT

lake charge capabi l i ty. Speed
typing, handwrit ing and phone
technique a must This a ptmi
fion which wi l l give great per
sonal satisfaction. Call for appt.
AllenG Kane, 376 1170,

JEWELRY SALES
Full time Experiene* prefer
red, Excellent benefits, pleasant
personality. References, W,
Kodak Jewelers, 1001 Stuyve
Mnt Ave, Union.

Keypunch Operator
Part fime, minimum U Hour*
per *e«k. Experienced only. On
ine system. Call Joy*ee. « 7

LIBRARY CLERK
Jooatnan Dayton Regional Hlsh
Schoo) in Springfield: Full flms,
U mootn poiitlon Daily hours •
If1j,-«OM typing skills esswi
l»l. AWacfivc benefit*, salary
, Mfking conditions. Contact:

Chart** Btuman, Assistant
taf union County

lUmal Hisn School Dlit No 1,
MMMtsin Ave , SprinflfieW,

.J. mth f « y , 37* 6300. Iqual
M l t l sction

Full Time Part Tiim1

PASTE UP PERSON
TYPIST .

Part titin- position available with large
weekly newspaper chain for u PASTK I'P
PKRSON and/or TYPIST to lu> iraim-d on
computer iypesi'itiiifi equipment.

CALL 6867700
or stoaJn and fill out application
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

Employment Opportunities
Available With

G/noss
Male i. Female full and Bart time day and mqht ,
avail
perii

ijlable Flexible hours to meet your
ience necessary Uniforms furnished

APF»LV IN PERSON TO MANAfiEH
BETWEEN 1 8, 4 P M 78,9PM
2B50 Route 22, I'nion. N.J.

M'RSKS-TKAt'HKKS
HOI'SKWIVKS

Work at home iirid help fhp hnndiCflpped wp-wil i p,iy you
uplQ I6OT monthly for prowidih^ room, board nnfl training
tor a rDf^rdPd child or ndul! You wi l l be frainog and cvr
tif led Call the Dtvi i ion of Mental Retardation at

_744-H797"744-6771\.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Set-lp and troublcsliooter of simple
assembly machines. Machine shop ex-
perience beneficial, Ciood working condi-
tions with excellent opportunity, for person
with initiative.

RICHARD BEST PKM'II, CO.
211 Mountain Ave , Sprinqfiojd

374 5850

Ful l Or part t ime, no steno, seme
Jjperieneo Morr is Ave Spr
ngfield office Call 467 2350

M E N / W O M E N Become a SUB
W H Q L t S A L E R Or an OPEN
HOUSE REPRESENTATIVE
Invest in your future. Write fo
details To,

RUSSOMANOGBN PROD
Dept 5W 6

Box 131 A. w Farms Hd E
Howeil. N J 07731

M O T E L D I S K CLERK Various
shift responsibilities, ful l t ime
employment, wi l l t ra in, apply
G A R D E N STATE MOTOR
LODGE. Route 22.(next to
Guys), Union

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

•TOP RATES
PLENTY OF

OVERTIME
•GREAT BENEFITS

(Including Tuition
Refund

i r cart de manufa tJ r
<i mainfenan e me h=jn

JJ th ul d ail iround I. II an
o fruuble hoof on ndu fr a
q i pm nt Proc onlrol or

Meet an c ba Kg n nd p efer
ed If you e q j ri you II
SHOW Call M ralla^ i
NOW 2J1 1000

ADAMASt ARBIDK
CORP.

Market St , Kenilyiiorth
(Off Garden State Pkwy .)

Exit 1M)
Equal oppty emp m/l

MACHINIST Lathe s, lul lard
Machine. Must read blue prints
set up ^ work with minimum
.upervision. Small air condition
'd shop, Springfield. Top rate
ivertirne avaiiabit Excellent
senefits. Call Mr KIOSS, 379
569 J

MtCHANiC/wreelier pnver
Biper lence needed. Fami ly
man Good pay Apply in person

EDGAR ROAD GARAGE
1S3S Rt. 1, Linden

MACHINIST
T/PT. Days or nights. Ideal for
etired person. Willing to train
63 7747,

Office Order Dept,
Must be good at math Non
smoktr preferred. IS hour to
• tarf plus many benefits and op
sorfunity for growth.

AMERICAN PLY
352 B i l l

SALES
Telephone &
Outside Sales

'fsvious telephone (ales ex
erienee necessary for this part

time tales position which \%
•nastly insiae telephone salei
»ifh iome outside contacts,
days per week; Monday, Tues

lay &Thufsdiy,9i,m. to Jpm,
itlary plus eommision. Typing
• good spelling skills required

Suburban Llnfsn office, call Mr
i rumi I I lor appointment

686-7700
' A R T T I M E As a Stanley Home
' rodue t i Dealer, make extra
iol lars. Car necessary: Call 245
10? or 7S3 4J43,

ERSONNEL

BENEFITS
CLERK

Our leading Pnarmaceuticaif
Division has an immediate open
ing for a person with 13 yeari
general clerical experience ana
who likes a busy Office, Good
telepnon* manner! and effective
:ommunieation skills along with
i good aptitude for figures will
be required. Accurate typing el
46-4S wpm a must. \

Duties include typing medical
claim—ducks".- maintaining
medical claims files and varied
clerical functions.

We offer a goM starting stiary
and fine company benefits

For furttier Information,
please call 277 5045 The
Pharmaceuticals Division
of CIBAGEIGY Corporation
SJA Morris Ave..Summit, N.J,

qual oppty emp. m/f

CIBfVGEIGY

PARTTI.MK
10 a m 3 pm,, Monday Fri
day General office work, in
eluding typing S4 per hour, Ap
ply 10 a m noon

VALUE EXCESS
99 Morris Ave ipringfield

• P / T CLERK
KDn i lwo r l h pha rmaceu l i ca
company requires a person to
work approximately 20 hours a
week in The Accoynfs Payable
Department Candidate must b
aBle to type ana use an adding
machine

FOR FURTHER INPO
CALL MRS D'AMATO

272-BliOO, Kxt .StM
1ST, 1 P M . 3 P M . ONLY

Equal Oppty emp

PRODUCTION
For mixing or grinding
modern plant servicing the faod
industry Heavy work Forkhf
experience Helpful

HIGH RATES-
EXCELLENT FRINOI B IN

OOOD WORKING COND.

(.riffithl abs l S \
B S R ̂ hAH^ Aye un m

Apply Bet 9 a m J p m

REALS TATF
f t 1 n 1 i1 1 1 I

SAI.KS HELP
For l ine br idal shop, Tuesday fl.
Thursday evenings ana Satyr
days. Call 373 9-525.

KECRETAUY
Diversif ied office work in small
office located in union Center.
Typing, essential Light steno 8,
A.'R a, A.'P. Call Mrs". Pasouale,
- 4 P M 201 61B01Z4

SALESPERSON
For women's apparel Locatec
Union AAarket Place Call Eana
68S 4550, days only.

Secretarj/BookkeepiT
Good typing'skills, 1:30 5, !
days. All benefits Good salary
Port Newark area 589 4239

SECRETARY
Morr is Ave. Union sales office
Good t y p i n g ana s t t n c
necessary Aptitude for figures
telephone, varied duties. Ex
cellent benefits, 9 5 p m Ex
periencea. Call Mrs Brucker
617 BJ52

SCHOOL BUS
ATTENDANTS

Dai ly hour t on all school days, 7
a.m. * a m , j p m , < p.m., ana 2
p m ! p m for eaefi position
Supervise students on sctiool
buses dur ing transportation fo
ana between various (choots in
Union County Regional H.s
distr ief, - • - -
Sept to

10 month positions,
— „ . , . June, Payment rate
15,19 per hour Contact, Charles
lauman, Assistant Superinfen
dent. Union County Regional
H,5 Oist.1. Jonathan Dayton
Regional H 5, rVlggntsin Ave,
Spr ing f ie ld , N J 07081
Tolu }Q1 376 6300, An Baual Op
po r tun i t ' y E m p l o y e r /
Affirniative Action employer,
M/F

SALES/RETAIL
k llail for appt 616 ittf

BEACON HILL CO ,
SPRN6FIBLD

STENO
SECRETARY

PERSONNEL DEPT.
We neiid an experienced
itenographer who h«s *xcellent
typing •> steno skills to work in a
busy personnel dept.

his is a responsible position
with diversified secretarial * of
flee duties. Pleasant working en
/ironment in Co. headquarters
ocated in Elizabeth, N, j .

years stenographic experience,
secretarial or business school
background preferred.

We offer an excellent starting
salary ft senerous company!
i t id twnefits Par interview
all ; ^

289-5000, Ext. 314
ELIZABETHTOWN

GAS CO,
IQiial oppty emp, m/f

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

EXPORT/ IMPORT
DOCUMENTATION

CLERK
Engelhard leads IM*? world
in precious metall! Now
* o npod ei vprsaille por&on
td iciirn and assist in all
pHfi^S of international
ff i imactigns Previous
export import experience
dt'^ired Some college
and or special esport/
irnppri courses helpful:
Good -fyping, Hgure

—f f t aflrr-—pteasantph
mtinnrr, and knowledge of
sftico machines required.
Good potential including a
fine salary and benefits!
Cat I Peridnnet Depart
men! nt 589 5000. Est. 3̂ 2
6; orsendrnsumeor letter
of application including
%aiary history in con
fidence

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

2655 U S Raule-2!
Union. N J . 07013

Equal Opptv Emp. M F

TECHNICIANS
gngplnara Influstriei, one
at the largest, precious
fabricators in tht> world,
oftL'rs an excellent oppor
iunily tor individual! with
B5 degree in chemistry,
Mb experience desirarjlo.
We offer a competitive
SAiarv, excellent cornpany
psid benefits and a fine
f_uturt> with a leader Call
Personnel at 589 5000, But
342 6

ENGELHARD
INDUSTRIES

3655 US, Route JJ
Union, N j

Equal Oppty. Emp M F

SHIFPI\(i('LKKK
ASSISTANT

G I N E R A L P L D O B P E R S O N

Ful l t ime position Prefer
mature minded and reliable in
div idual . Many frinqe benefits

Apply in person only

S..MAKSII&SO.NS
65 Millburn Ave Millburn

iWITCHBOARD
Answering Service Full s, part
ime Must have ear 467 9271.

SBHVIC6 MAN Oil burner. e«
perjeneed or willing fo learn
Benefits Call 353 4269 bet B30 5
p m.

TYPIST CLERK
Typ is t C le rk to be Ad
minist rat ive Assistant to Pur
chasing Director, for wholesale
distr ibutor of printing papers.
Duties to include, proeesssing oi
purchase orders, quotes, cor
respondence, and va r iou
cler ical and f i l ing duties. Salar
competi t ive, ful l company paid
Benefits, opportunity for growt
and advancement. Contact:

J B P A P i R S UNION
964 4500

TEACHERS
insfpuct other teachers m ac
credited, graduate teache

ucisViQft coursei off campy
part time. Muit havi mai t t r t ,
ypare tparhing nspepipnee and
po wh T pf rfking w th ad
m n Tratnr Ca\\ h&A 91Q0
TYPIST F Img ome
knowledge of booke
helpfu) 3 hr # day 5 day
Permenent po t on

allr . f H n H II id 686 1792

TEMP PERM
HIGH RATES NQFEE

INSTANT WORK!
ALL OFFICE
POSITIONS
WAREHOUSE
ALL SHIFTS

Temporary, snort S, long term
assignments available

CAY DAY EVERY PRIDAV

Stand-By Personnel
427 Chestnut f t Union

964-7717 "
( in Del Ray iu i ld ing)

WOMAN/M
For wiring and rackinq smal
parts Good working conditions
Steady work. Apply:

AP1X PLATING i
POLISHINOCO

114 E Price St. Linden

Employment Wanted
E X P E R I E N C E D
DRESSMAKER Alterations,
Both men & women Call 617
2314

PRIVATE NURSE 30 yrs ex
perience Avai lable home or
hOipifal, El izabeth, Rahway
area Hours f lexible. Call 381
i»

TYPING
BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL

IBMSELECTRIC!
ANP MEMORY MACHINE

9 J P M , 55.K.76J m

YOUNO MAN Over !1 seeks im
mediate, full time work. Good
eferences i, valid N J , driving
icense, Ixperienced in shipp
ng, (ecurlty, but willing to

learn, CaH joe, J71 a«J, bet 1 ?
a.m. or 6 7 p.m.

Business Opportunities 3
IAHWAY

AS STATION business, 1
ufnp (1 Diesel tut!) 3 bay

building. Route ' I location. Last
Diesel stop to Turnpike, sn,000
Cash plus i for S stock

McFARLAND ASSOC.
1S1-I1M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ersonals
A T T E N T I O N
LADlBS Springfield residence,
attend a fashion party. Call 447
326 for i n f o r m a t i o n ,
efreinmenti win be servtd.

INFANT DAY CARE
months IVi years,

GREEN LANE CHILD

YM WHA.Uniofl
Call Joy Shuiman- u f - l l l i

MEET YOUR MAT! Where
science matches the personal
touch in compatibility; per
iMnaily acrewwd lotroductkm*;
serving ag«l 2MB. TIM Dating
Bureau for Slngtas. Character
Profile Services, Inc., I f i t Mtor-
rl*Ave, U n i o n , i
TICKETS AVAILABLE far New
York & Philadelphia area con
[certt 201-W3OMS, Deposits ac
cepfed, -

PAHTTiMB

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Your Superior
Skills

Deserve the Best...
So here it Is: Work
approx, 5 hours a
day, for a thief Ex-
ecutive Officer!

-B«H»d-iH»w-!Hrt#llkê
office (Springfield.
Summit area) Your
skills & especially
shorthand should
be top-notch. Fine
compensation! Fur
an interview ap-
pointment call Mr,
I>reverat;J7fi.2!0!,

Equal oppty imp. M/F

PERSONALS

T H E H A P 6 U T I C MASSAGE
By 6 X P 1 R I E N C E O ,

L I C E N S I D THERAPIST
FOR APPT. 674 41J7

.nt & Found 7
,OST Black cat, wi th red collar
iommerce St , Union Please
all4§4 111).

Antiques 8
JUDAICA '10 A r t , Craf ts
YMHA. Union. Nov. 1st, ( p m
1 p m,, Nov. 2. 10 a m 6 p m

With this ad. $1. JO. H9 8112,

INSTRUCTIONS

Tutoring 13
T A L I A N TEACH OR TUTOR

A N Y L E V E L N A T I V E
COLLEGE ORADUATAE
CALL 376 47JI.

M A T H TUTOR 20 years ex
periBnee. Results e-ssured Call

964-8287

GARAGE & YARD SALE Nov
4th, Election Day, 10 a m
p.m. Collectibles, Ut quality
items in clothing i furniture,
garbage compactor, new anti
que glass 1 other collector's
items. RaindateNov l i th . Cash
sales only Hi Prescoti Rd
Ufiien

G A R A G E SALE 6M Lexington
Rd., Putman Manor, Union An
tiques, dishwasher, mssc Sat ,
Nov. lst,»a m 5pm

GARAGE SALl Sat Nov 1st
9a m Sp.m 1633 Van Ness Terr
(oft Stanley! Unipn i l O
OARAOE SALE Nov l i t 10
A M 4 P M , Household, baby

Ave. (eft Bur net or Liberty)
Union.

GARAGE SALE Sat , Nov 1st
9a.m 5p.m .women's clothing
appliances, housewares 8, fur
niture All af ridiculously low
prices 141Q Isabella Ave toft
Morrison Ave j Union

OARAGE SALE Relngeralor,
desk, small appliances, other
misc 135 Sinclair Avt* Union
Sat., Nov 1st,9 Spm

GARAOe SALE %M . Nov lsl.9
S p m. 653 Salem RO , Union

Furniture & lots of misc Rain
date. Nov Bin
OARAGE IALE 1181 Maflie
Ave Union. Nov 1st 10am
3P m Gns Qrill.ioys. huge asst
clalhes, sriocs Riiiri date
Nov.Bin NOCHECKS
OARAOE SALE Kitchen
cabinets, oven. Move, storm
doors, sliding glass door ^
frame, child's bike, household
terns, much much more 33 Cot

ta§e Lane, Sprinutipld. Sat .
Nov 1st, 10 4 p m

OARAOE RAIN DATE SALE
Cfeenhouse, s^t equipment,

working traffic light. night
table; etc 330 Princeton Rd (off
ialem to Halsey to Deuquesne to
^rineetons Union Nov 1st
lam. ?p m

GARAGE SALE Nov 1.
thilaren's dresser, clothing, car
iage, rocking horse, toys,

adul ts c lothing Books,
household items in Carferet
Ave Union 1 block from Salem
Rd off Morris Ave

Musical Instructions 15
VOICE

INSTRUCTiONS
Beginning voice instruction.
given by Kean College graduate
n performance. Master Class
nd jul i iard student. Pis call

687 isaJ for turtner informafion.
Rojaiie Pucciarelli.

PIANO LESSONS ADULTS
Always wanted to play the piano
e? you're never to old fo learn
S3 1419.

FOR SALE
ANTIQUE Furniture, China
losets, round oak table, chairs,

oak architect cabinet, much
more, some brie a brae. 104A
valley St., So. Orange, Fri., f 3,
Sat, 10 1 p.m. Noehecks

A DINING ROOM Italian Pro
vincia l , 9 pc, provincial
bedroom, bronze cnandiller.
Evenings. 687 1398.

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUZ
ZL1 CORNER Two children's
activity books by Milt Hammer.
32 pages in each book containing
•un to do crossword pyizles, fill
n, true and false quizzes,

sentence hiding puliies and
many more from both Old and
New Testament Books A good
ana easy way (or the boy and
girl fo know and understand the
Bible better. Each book 89 cents.
Send tor your copy of either book
to— BAKER BOOK HOUSE,
1019 wealtny St., Grand Rapids,
Mich 49506. i

BEDROOM FURNITURE 2
,et formica dinette set.
Rea onably prieea Call 686,
493S

BASEMENT SALE Springfield,
31 K pi ng Ave,, off Mountain
Ave Lint I sold out, eves., 7 10
p.m.. Sat. 8. Sun.,'13 noon S
p.m Clothes, misc

BEDROOM 3 pc Drexel. air
onditioner, man's sz, 38 short

quality suites & top coats 611
SJ41

BEDROOM FURNITURE S pc.
Broyhill, queen tize bed, wlanut
finish, IJ00 Call 48! 44J0,

CEMETERY PLOTS and
Cemetery nAausoleum in
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union, N.J.; Privatae in.
dividual. Call (301) 617 0913,
Ixt .a.

CONTROL HUNGER nnd lose
weight with N«w Shape Diet
Plan and Hydre* Water Pills At
Boro Drugs, Inc. Kenllworth,

CEMBTBRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

G t f h i i m i f i e Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1S00
tuyvesant Ave,, Union.

688 4300
CHAIR Upholstered, like new,
1130,typing table, i l j , black
reeliner, *45,, Car bed, infant
seat, training seat i 3 / i o , bed
board, ia , 687 8078 »venlngs.

CHAIR BED Brown, black,
white plaid. Like new, 1145 687
5741,

CABINETS Kitchen, (350,
Refrigerator, %1%: Stove, 175.
Crib 379 5165

CONTENTS LOVELY M6M1
PRI..SAT. Oct.31 i , NovTst.
10:J0a,m, 4:Mp,m, S7»2 Larch
mont Rd. Union, Antique lamps,
mirrors, desk,crocks, andirons,
dry sink, dining room set, glass
cocktail table, sectional sofa,
loveseat, Brie a brae, furniture,
housenola Items.

D I N I N G ROOM E a r l y
American, living room fur
niture. modern,lamps, table All
ih excellent condition, 1U 1049,
DRESSER a. night stand,
walnut with formica. Baby
changsr. M7 M M .

OARAGE SALE Nov flth
f a m Spm Srow plow, fur
niture, lamps, c lolrrnt i 1966
Morr ison Ave union

ARAGE SALE Try aga in ,
Union. 100 Elmwood Avi- . Sat .
Nov 1 ONLY, 9 5 p.m Two
ami lies, large variety of old and
lew
1ARAOE SALE Sat Nov 1st ,

9 5 p m , or 8th ,35 Skyview Rfl ,
union. COUCH, -kitchen set,
clothes, fabric, etc

HOME POOL TABLES
'rofessional quality, genuine
taiian slate Buy direct from
nanufacturer 1 save Hours.

Monday Friday. I A./VV 4 P.M.,
evenings i. Saturday my appoint
~enf,

UNITIOBILLIARDS
i l Progress St union

6B6 7030

HOUSE SAL! Sat , Nov 1st, 10
a m , 5 p.m., 3113 Stecher Ave.,
Union. New §. used domino,
nlenaks & hous#w»res.

DISTTN Cf i V PtrsonaiTied
CHRISTMAS CARPS Order
now and receive 10 e% disebuni
4M2I1I.

E f i Twin bed and baby
crib. All complete. Call 688 3042,

FAMILY PHOTO Holiday
Greeting cards. Order now for
0e%, 4M 2111.

PLEA MARKET - Nov. 5 6 7, 12
3 U, 19 20 21, Uitn, at 40

Richefieu Terr, Valisburg,
Ladies clothes, iewelry, etc.

LOOK LAMPS 121 Contem
porary J ftet tall, like new.
After *B.m. C i r j t f l i M

FURNITURE U pe.rtc room
set, bamboo by Frftt, sola 8, 1
chairs, coffee «. 2 end tables,
terver, tamps,'" bar* music
center. Call 176 MM,

GARAGE SALB Sat • Nov i n , 9

D h W (off w. CheSmuf stTJL
Ralnda^Nov.ith,

GARAGE SALE 249 W, Sth.
Ave Roselle, Sat. i Sun, Nov.
1st «. 2nd. 9s m. 4pm %
famine*. Rain or Shine. Attic
irtMWrMi eeHKfsMM, mt for i ,
PBlntlnat, f ran i t i , i imp i .
mshogony d t l k , etothM;
hous*vvar«, iJMtli, record* t i
moril

SALE Nov. IM, 10
. m * P J . , 7 » MQland livd,,

Union, sH/Merris Aye

FOR SALE 17 FOR SALE

OARAGE SALE 1JJ3 Carifnn
Terr Union, Sat Nov 1st £B m
5 p m LoadsofbUi'S

17

HOUSEHOLD SALE Living
room L dining room furniture
plus much more, all in txc t l l tn
condition Fri. a. Sat,, Oct Jlst
4 Nov 1st, 10 4 p.m., 30S4
Stecher Ave., Union.

HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS
Gorgeous king size bedroom set
blue velvet couch, light blue club
chair, blue vying chair 1 ot
toman, beautiful desk, 18,000
BTU Chrysler aircondilioner
blue carpeting, chandiliers
paintings, mahogany 3 tier
table, 3 sots of fine dishes, loads
of brie, a brae

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
Sat. & Sun, Noy 1st 8. 2nd, 10 5
p m , 930 No Broad St., El i l
apt 5 D

HUGE GARAGE SALE Sat
Nov. 1st 104 Hoover PI Union
9 a m 5 p m Elmwood Ave to
Steib Terr to Hoover PI.

INDOOR F L I A MARKET Sat
Nov 8tn, 9 am 5 p.m Roseiie
Catholic H i , Raritan Rd ,
Roseiie Tables Jt!, call J45
5350
I N D U S T R i a i . ' SEWING
M A C H I N E Excellent condi
lion C,iii6i7 !J14

LBNOX Rhoaora. service for
12, (IS 00, list $600 Call 686 5704

LIGHTING fixtures, lamps,
shades, parts & repairs, clocks,

ft items & firpiace equip ,
huge assort of brand names of
disc The Rooster's COUB. Rt 19,
Lamberfvillc, N J open 7 days
609 397 0037

MOVING Household fur
nishings, etc very reasonably
priced Sat , Nov 1st , 10 4 p m ,
941 Sfeib Terr . Union

NEW MATTRBSSBS Twin or
full 133 Butcher Block, pine or
maple lables. Ŝ 9 , wooden
chairs, J25 241 9882.
30% OFF Levolor blinds, ver
ticals, custom draperies

VERTIGO INDUSTRIIS
686 1653

RUMMAGE SALE SO Orange
Vailstiurg. united Methodist
Church, ISO So Orange Ave., So.
Orarifle. Sat Nov 1st. 10 4 p.m

REFRIGERATOR Separate
rt'eicv Good working condi
ion Asking ISO 486 9043.

RUMMAOESALE Thur i Fri
Oct join i Jlst 9;3Q4PM Sat.
Nov 1st 9 30 to noon Christ
Luthern Church, Morris s, Sferi
ng Rd union.

RUMMAGE S A H Prospect
Presbyterian Churcti, Prospect
81 & Tuscan Rd , Maplewood,
Fri . Oct- 31st. 9:30 a m 4 p m.
1 Sat , Nav 1st, 9:30 noon Spon
sored by Women's Assoc Great
Bargains!

RUMMAGE SALE
New 4 used clothing, toys,
household items & backs, Sat.,
Nov 1st . 8 p m 10 p m , Sun
Nov. 2nd open 9 a^m. Cong. Beth
Shalom. Vauifhail Rd. 1 Cedar
Ave , Union

R Q S i L L l C H A N F O R O
Hadassah Fabulous Pall Rum
mage Sale, 336 Walnut Ave.,
cranford CLiffle House neat to
Temple Beth Eu, Sun., Nov 2nd,
10 4 p m , Mon., Nov. 3rd, 9 3
Clothing, housewares, brie a
brae 1 much more.

RESCHEDULE OARAGE Sale
Benefit, Roseiie Day Care
Center, Nov. 1st 1 3nd, 9 3 p m
JSO w: Sth Ave., "

FOR SALE

IOISA $7S,, Chair, ISO
Mshogony end tabits «. eertfei
table, 135, each. Call M i 46M.

rors, Chtltt, h.»dbo«rai, nil*
l*BI«i, isfai. lov* icati, »
chain, MA-ViKv

SJ SHARP
Roseiie Park 341 9876
SOFA Traditional, blue a. green
print, wood frame, J matching
living room chairs, coffee table,
J end tables, 6 1 11" I i W con
sole TV, all in excellent cend
3?9«?e5, after4p,rri

WEDDING GOWN Size 16,
Queen Ann neckline, white, 1
y*ar old Best offer. 688 5(43

YAHD SALB i family, rain or.H y
shine. Sat , Nov 1st., 9 2 p jn at
1041 woolley Ave., union. Tires,
HR 71 15. F70 14 with rims, D 71
1] with rims, organ, books, car
riaae, brie a brae

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19
ADOPT "PATCHIS" Male
RCA dea, wormefl, »riots, very
playful a, affectionate. Obedient,
very good with children. I's yrs
old 374 1073.

• B I T T A N Y S P A N I E L
PUPS Shots & wormed, AKC
registered. Hunting Blood line
call 486 0441, after 6 p m
PRISILLA » PRINCESS Need
homes desperately Long hair
female cats all shots, spayed
Very affectionate Oooti with
children 374 1073

UNION COUNTY K.C.
Holds it's dog show at Dunn
Sports Center, Elizabeth, Sun.
Nov. I. Hrs. 8 5 p.m, Adm.
Adults I I . Senior Citizens 8.
under 12, I I 444 5444.
WEST HIGHLAND TERRIER
PUP In need of* loving home, all
shots 686-63S9, ask for Michael.

WANTED T D l O r

A TO Z buying for ea»h.Estates
contents of homes, old glass,
china, pottery, lamps, furniture,
statuary, old postcards,
magazines, newspapers, sheet
mus i c , e tc . Wind up
Phonographs, music boxes any
make, model or condition even
junkers, rugs, tapestries, linens.
6§i 3670, 76f 0119 or 964 5111

ALL PIANOS
WANTED

I M M E D I A T B CASH
(201) 539SI40

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

3S1 Park Ave , p la inf ie ld
PL 4 3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear Cast iron I I 00
per 100 lbs , newspapers SI 00
per 100 lbs. tied bundles free of
foreign mater ials No 1 copper
,60 cents per Ib Brass .56 per Ib.,
rags. .01 per Ib. Lead i, bat
teries. we also buy comp pr in t
outs I Tab cards Also handle
paper drives for scout troops _
Civic assoc, A 8. P PAPER
STOCK CO.,"'48 So JOth St., i r v
in j ton . (Prices sub) tochange)

374 1710

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE GASH

Top prices paid. 63J 2058.

Orig. Reeyelers Scrap Metal
MAX WEINSTEIN And SONS

SINCE 1930
3426 Morris Ave..Union

Dally I 5 Sat, 1:30 114J6 i « «

WANTED TO BUY 20

School Rings-Gold
CLASS RINGS pay ISO a, yp. Old
gold, silver t, other precious
metal bought. Any amount, any
form. Coins t. i tampi wanted.
Phone or write for immediate
iasf l , 4M-I195. ACME CO., Box
61J'Metuchen, N j . 0 « «

STAMP*
US Plate Blocks, Singles, ac
cumulat ion j , collections
Canada. Top Prices. 527 8011.

TOP CASH PAID
For old Clocks and pocket Wat
ches Any Condition Also Parts
Call 687 6«0i, '

TV KFTS WAMTEI1
Portable, Black Si whi te L Col
or Day 311 53SJ, eves. 464 7496

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Salt 104
HILLSIDE
LOVBLY, remod«lea duplex. 1
bedrooms, formal dining room,
knotty pine paneled basement
with adjoining laundry room.
I'.-a Baths, fenced in yard with
patio Private driveway, i r ick
8, aluminum tided. Lew main
tanence 143,000 firm Located
Conant Park section 351 1356 or
313 7405.

IRVINGTON

2 FAMILY
Near Civic Sq. 3 ] 1, excellon!
possibility tor professional use
FHA appraised, 134,000 Realty

DAN t ALIFRI INC,
1317 Clinton Ave , i rv ington

373 7372

M A P L I W O O O
BY OWNER 3 bedroom Col
onial, modern kitchen. 3 baths,
dining racyrsL-iatfle l iving room-

th f i i
g acysL-iatfle l iving room-

wi th f i rp iace. fami ly room,
finished basement, gas heat, 3
car garage Asking $74,100 Call
761 1398

RAHWAY

CALLING!!!
Drs., L a w y e r i , Accountants

Excellent professional location
with 4 room office separated
Large l iv ing room, dining room,
huSe kitchen. 3 baths, gas heat.
all appliances, carpeting includ
ed.1 Central a ir , many extras
119,900 Don't miss fhis oppor
tunify, call for exclusive show

9 CENTURY 2 i
Ray Bell OWi-COOO
Independently Owned,Operated

R O f E L L B PARK
REDUCED to $66,900 Hurry to
see this bargin f i l led Aluminum
sided 5 bedroom home New Kit
chen, dining room, 3 baths,
garage Must see! Realtor 245
2100.

HAPPY HOMES
ROSeLLE PARK •"-"-•••'-
BAST S IDE Co lon ia l , 3
bedrooms, f ireplace, 1st f l der,
169,500, Realtor 241 §686

PATON ASSOC.
SPRINGFIELD
IF YOU WANT the best quality
construction, you will want to
consider this all brick home on a
90 x 300 lot with a 3 car garage
Phone for details fl. appointemnt
to let . Asking $149,900. Charles
A. Remlinger, Realtor 376 3319

Now At

Bob Do ran Ford

Fint for ' 8 1 . Arthuf Rramir, a leading Union Attorney and his wife Ellen, of Colonial Avenue Union
become owntn of the first 1911 Iscort to be sold and delivered in Union County, Kramer bought the car
from Bob Doran, of Doran Ford,Union, * 1IBW*'

NEW'81
ESCORT

Front Wheel Drive
Ford, 4 spd., overdrive,
trans., AM radio.

1 in Stfc
No. 42
List
$5956 5956

NEW80
GRANADA

Ford, 4dr., vinyl, special value
paehap, 6 cyl.. auto trns., pwr
strtvbrks, a/c; rr dfrslr, wire
whl.tnt gls.
1 in Sth

List

$8168 6619

NEW80E-100
WINDOW VAN
Rear o door- glass,
bucket seats, ayto
trans.
List |6673
SALE .-

WEAR UNION CINTER

203? MORRIS AVL, yNION

M7S^^

*



f
H O U M I For Salt 104
SPRINGFIELD

SPARKL-ING-SPMT—-
Qurtfandlng hem« in excellent
location with l i t door den, n#w
kltctwn, rtc room, 4 Mdreemi,
fully e i r M M , 1111.500 A win
nari IVES; 374 10*3. Realtorj

OAK RIDGE REALTY
J7J Morris Av.iiHa, 37*4823

UNION

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
7 room ipllt, ]Vt baths, oai heat,
attached garagf. Excellent con
dlflon. Asking M1.0M,

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell 688-6000
Independently Owned.Operated
UNION "~.~

SPLIT L B V I L
7 ROOM SPLIT J bedroomi,

den plus finished basement with
summer kitchen. Carpeted
throughout, automatic garage
door, patio with automatic gri l l ,
move in condition, with other es
tras. Qualified buyers can
assume low mortgage rate Low
IW's priricipaiSQniy,sii 7774

UNION
1973

7 year old cgitom built Colonial,
I rooms, 4 bedrooms, large
science kitchen, dining room,
Vh baths, den, ret basement,
loads »f extras. Top value for ex
eeutiye family Asking 1115,000
Realtor

Wh|teJW&688-4200
UNION

BUYING OR SELLING
CALL A REALTOR

BiertuempfelOifertas Agency
iSa 0454

UNION
THIS MONTH MARKS

OUI 7STH ANNIVER5AV

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMli

OPEN HOUSE
S U N D A Y t 4 P M

1854 Pilgrim Way
Super surroundings in this 7
room, 1' ibatn Colonial. Roaring
fireplace in living room, formal
dining room, modern kitchen
with dining area, first f l . den

j l u s ] twin siied bedrooms «.
finished recreation room
There's so much more. Be ready
to make offer. Call IS] 4200

THE BOYLE COMPANY
REALTORS

540 North Aye
Elizabeth Union Line

Apartments for Rent 105
IRVINOTON 4 s Vacant rooms"
Meat, hot water Convenient in
quire 741 J Lyons Ave or call
J73 0812, 374 1170

AfMrtmtntj for Rant 105

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air •Conditioned
i'i Rooms. (370
S Rootni, |440

Pull dining room, large kit
Chen mat can accom
modate your own clothes
washer «. dryer Cable TV
Beautifully landscaped
garden apis. Walk to an
Knesis 4 frairi • M minute
express ride to Perm 5ta~
•ion, N Y . C . Excellent
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises,

COLFAX MANOR
Coif ax Ave. W.,

At Roselle Ave,, W.
Ro«elIePark

Hi
2457963

IRVINCTON 3' j room apart
mtnts. Elevator, Heat, not
water Near hospital. Parkway,
shopping, buses, parking. Cable
TV available Newly decorated
1S4J «. up Call 375 J705 or 17?
SIM

IRVIN6T0N *fa»iewood
Union Line J rooms & sun
palor, 1st fl Heat fc hot wafer
supplied. Mature business cow ,
pie, J73OHI

IHVIN6T0N Applications b#
ing fatten j room apartment
available Dee 1st, Oood location
near park Good transportation
Elevator Building Call Super
J7J 307J

IRVINCTON ! 3 I1 ! Room
apartments available now A. in
the future, Located on stuyve
jsnt Ave. You will en|oy living
in this safe conveniently located
elevator building Call I I AM to
(P.M 373 3447

IRVINOTON (Upper) V 3 rooms
UtJJ*M«§
I j i i Laundry on premises
Senior adults preferred Near
tranportiori. Security. 34! iUJ

IRVINGTON Concenienfiy
located, excellent J room apart
ment, Nov. 1st iJ7i , security,
references Contact super on
premises, 15 Myrtle Ave. Call
3754440.

IBVINOTON (upper) * rooms,
1 bedroom sepefate gas neat,
$!17 mo Call 37! 0355, after 6
p.m.

Apirtmtnti far Rent 105

IRVINOTON 1 coiy rooms
ptutrJnff-ftrH»BTTBani, tlectric
supplied Oarage ijsu. mo, Nov.
1Stn.l74-«06.

IRVINOTON Modern ~] room
Oarden. A /C , Above Hospital
NovemberiJ7S. plus security.
Mr. S t l e k l n S 9 S * M
LANDLORDS " No Fee No
Obligations No Expenses
Screened U qualified tenents on
ly. Century Rentals379-690],

LANDLORDS
We have screened desirable
tenants at no cost to you
TIMB REALTY l?f-4]]l

Marri i Twp Morrutown
IJJ I IDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

PURNISHiD
Now taking applications Fully
decorated, air conditioned, all
with decks, wall ovens, pool
laundry facilities. Convenient
N,Y C bus 4. trams For ap
pointmenf call:

UNION 3 room apartment,heat
8. hot water supplied 1180
Available Nov 1st Call after 4
P.M.6BMI5

107
PROFESSIONAL working

, woman seeks to share house
with same, Private entrance L
bathroom. References & securi
tyrequired Call J41 ]7!», after 6
P.M.

HOOMMATI WANTED l i to
35 to share 2 bedroom apt, in I r
vingfon near park a. public
transportation Rent l i i g mo
complete 371 5937

Rooms for Rent 110

IRVINOTON 1 J 3 Furnished
vacant rooms Kitchen « bath
Inquire 741 3 Lyons Ave 373
0112,374 1013,374 5870

IRVINCTON 1 room with
seperate kitchen s, bathroom
facility Near st Paul's Church
Contact 37S J661

UNION 3 Furnished rooms
available for person who will
take care of elderly woman 5
mornings a week Phone 4§6
951!,

Bedroom in private
U no-

0person or college student 1310
per mo, 964 1176

Rooms Wanted 111

FURNISHED ROOM for
mature working man in the
Linden Clark area Call 93J 4801.

Garage for Rent 114
OARAGE FOR RENT for
storage or car. Between Clinton
& Eiiery Ave, Call 373 0903

Garage Wanted US
SARAS! N I I B I D

--- . . . . Inlrvinoton - , ™ .
Call after 4pm

17iM)7
OARAOE WANTED To refit
lor ear seldom used in Union or
vicinity. Please call 964 1J74

Thursday, October M, 1?i0»

Stores for Rent 122
IRVINOTON UNION Border
S h t

Lots for Sale 117
BSTATI SALE Premises, in
tersecfion of Dayton * Burnet
Ave,, Union Suitable for Sub
divsion into 3 Two family
building lots. Cash, "as is" sale.
minimum bid ilii.OOO Call 484
316! Men thru Fri 9 30a m to
4:J0p m,

LINDEN

TO SETTLE ESTATE
3 Building lots in 3 family loned
area, 14 • loo 4. 70 * 100 New
houses would qualify for loin per
cent financing

McPARLANI) ASSOC
' « t tioo

119Offices for Rent

CRANFORD
ATTRACTIVE 5 ROOM SUITE,
APPRQX 1,000 SO, FT PRO
FESilONAL 1UILDING CEN
TP5AL BUSINESS DISTRICT
AWPLi PARKING AVAIL
NOV 1ST

2761294
MILLBURN Approx 1,000 Bq
ft , des i reab l i i l o c a t i o n ,
downfown Mil lburn Excellent
for professionals Call la m to
5pm 447 1711

1.550 SQ.FT.
P R I M l SPACE Boauliful oil.to
building, on site parking
Ground level location Owner on
premisies. Available Jan 1st
Union, 486 J3S3
UNION 400 BOOSg Ft Pant-led
1st f l . Stuyvesant Ave location
Air Conditioned, own ther
mojtat, prikali! iabflfatOF-y C-4tH

"587 4JI1, 930 A ̂  S P M. Won
Fri.

UNION 1460 Morris Ave. 440
sq. ft 1375. a month plus elec
trie Parking. 486 4354 between
9A.M. t, 4PM,

UNION CENTEH
Small new A/C office with
carpeting & paneling. (175 per
month. Immediate occupancy
Call 6B4 045*
Biertuempfel'Osterfig Agency

li iO Morris Ave "Union

Business and Service
Directory

Air Conditioning Service 24

HOT AIR CONVtRSiON Cen
tral.air conditioning, aFi types 01
sheet metal & duct work Work
done neatly. Free estimates,
down to earth prices" 680 0524 dr
964 4449, Frank or Tom

Carpentry 32
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR •

i Custom Aluminufli Siding
wm.-p. Rivi»r«, Mi-73Mer3M-
3435jfter4 P/«,

G GHCENWALD
Carpenter Conlriclorj

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, atlies, Fuily insurta,
estimate given 4ai 3984 Small

i jobs.

Carpet & Rug Cleaning 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex
p«ri«need Call Andy

4431901

Clean Up Service
CLEAN UP — Have pick UP
truck. Rubbish t, debris remov-
ed, Attiei, cellars, garages
cleaned. Pick up & delivery of
moat items at ysur convex
nience. Seasonal clean ups 6IJ-
Ml i ,444l iM,

MOMB CLIANINO
Programs for people on the go,
Ixeeufive a. Professional
Mernt Cire, Ine,, US 1?4S,

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co.Jnt.

Asphalt driveways our special
ty. Residential, commercial,
industrial, Paving machine
available.

Joe L-aMorgeie Jr. f44 4496

BTHI Paving
Driveways t i Curbing, Parking
lets. Free •sfimate. insured.

667 0614

Joseph DiLeo
& Sons Paving Inc.

Asphalt driveways, parking
left, commercial & industrial
Fre* Mflmstt, insuree1. Est. Ji
yrs. Ml.JQiO, m tm.
SEAL COAT I WO «
P»vlnfl Driveways, parking
lets, Fre* estimate). Call Joe,

M7-24J]

T, SLACK
Paving Contractor

BRIVBWAY SPICIALIST
• SiMwslks* Patios

• Curbing • Seal coating

964-5360
Prompt Spring Estimate

Electrical Repairs 42
» O C »

SBCURITY SYSTEMS
Al l type of electr ical
wiring. Ins 8. bonded. 379 9442
of a.

J,M, ILtCTKiC
—Residential A Commercial
wiring, UJ-iSlf days, eves. jsj.
ISM.

Fences 46
I I I FBNCES Chain jinks *
wood. P r « Mtlmatss, Free
walk gatt with 100 ft. Ml 2094
OTWS-2M7. '
CHAIN LINK PBNCINO - All
t ypn , vinyl, wood, I I years ex-
MfMfMt. Prat attlmatai. Ml>
nu,

HURKICANB PINCI CO.
fUE, If, Saoffa Ave.

UMtn L' ' , M1-1HI
FrMEstlmatat

FiraMwt Repairs 50
FURNITURE POLISHINO

RtMlrtno, AntlqUM ratterM,
Raflnlthlng. Henry RuH. Call
m-ms. - • • ,i

GmfiDom 52

_ - •
. _ _ . IVlrt'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341-O74I.

GtMralStnict 53
(•VTTRUCKINO CO

E x ' D i l r ytWMiaflf
f f I f flskl

Dilvary
S»rvlc«Low

Ratal

.<" MMRIMMllMk

Home Improvements 56
GENtBALCONTRACTOR

No |eb too small. Carpentry,
painting, paperhanging, con-
crete, 870 4114,4I7S341.

HOME N I I B REPAIRS?
Faulty wi r ing, drfpping
faucets, leaking roof. Need a
c lose t , d rop e e i l i n g ?
Basements waterproofed Call
The irethers at 371 8113, ask
for Art or Boo Ipr licensed elee
trieal work, plumBihg, earpen-
try, painting, We do if all.
Estimates are always free.

Moving j Storage 70 Pajnting & Papirhanging74

MOVING
Local «. Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving

and you save) "
Paul's M & M

Moving
19JS Vaujthall RS.. union

4M-7768 Lie, 339

; PAINTINO
interior i eitenor. Trim work

(Apartments. No IOB too small.

IMPROVEMENTS reneva
lions, additions, insulation S.
fireplaces, aluminum siding
storm windows a. doors Home
or business. Call Jee, 4M JI34

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH OIL, Carpentry wi l l
repair or build anything. Small
jobs, 944-1344 er 964 3575

NICO HOME IMPROVE
Carpentry,additions, alters
tiens, dormers, aluminum
siding, roofing, kitchens
remodeled t, fireplaces, 944
7111,

The Professionals
Kitchens, basements, attics,
perch enclosures, carpentry
work, Fully insured, 372 4282

DAVIIJGEN'SCIIEL
Specializing in Kitchens t,
Bathrooms, additions & altera
tions. State licensed contractor
No 03S9S Rf ftrences, 944 4455

Kitchen Cabinets 61

KITCHEN CABINETS
sold 1, Installed. Old cabinets
& eounfertops resurfaced with

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. j j ,
Springfield 379 6070

Landscape, Gardening 63

FALL CLEAN UPS
Rake lawns, leaves, lime, fer
fu l ler , reseedlng where
needed 1125 I. up, T J,
PAOLILLO,

LANDSCAPE OARBININS-
New lawns made, cleanups,
lime, fertilizing, seeding, lawn
repairing, retetilllng, shrubs
planted S. pruned, thafehing,
aerating; reasonable rates,
74140S4, I a,m,»;J0 a.m. or
J:»p,tn,iOp,m,

Masonry 89
A L L MASONRY Steps,
Sidewalks, waterproofing Self
employed Insured. A. ZAP.
PULLS, M7-M74 or J72 4079.

COLANTONIO MASONRY
Al I Types Mason Work

Free Estimates Fully Insured
Call 24J 70*0

CALL MB LAST.' Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed a. Insured, Work
guaranteed. A, NUFRIO, X
years experience 373 8773

CONCRETE IldcwalKs patios,
driveways, BRICK steps A por
chem 487 1722 or 7S3 1274

, SALCASTBLLO
Home i m p r o v e m e n t s .
Sidewalks, steps, waterproof
Ing. roofing. Call 372 1744.

• T I P I i iioewalks, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable
Bflc«. Fully Insured. M,
BaufMh, Springfield m >Wtf.

TONY SOTTOSANTI
All tysM miianry work,
Ilsawillll, *t«p», waterproof
Ina. ate. «ff-7lM, irvlngton.

BERBERICK&SON
expert MOVING & STORAGE
at lew e n i , Residential, Com
fiifrfyf^i gtw*̂ a Tr^ffSi i ofaj ai
long dlitanc*. No fob to sfnaii.

OIBRALTAR MOVIMO CO.
ParMMUy •uMrvlMd, In
lured, turn, padded. Local *
•tafawMa. Sltor* trip* to (,
tram, U now M T V I M , Free
MtimatM. Piano ipMialftti,
'tm frtm CMS! 742-47I7. Lie;
•SB, . . • • • • • • •

UMIVBRtlTY VAN UHIS
"An Sdueatad M M " Local,
long MtajMa a. Jtaraga, I7«-
IWB, "Anytlmt" Praa

t f i t l ^SMlftf^ SHiM

Florida Specialist
DONS

ICONOMV MOVER. INC
LOCAL&

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albeeker, Manager

UNION, N.J."
687.0035 Lie. 22

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing 8. Storage. Specialists
In plane I. appliance moving 34
hour service, 4M7J47, Lie,4S0

Odd Jobs 72
ATTICS A basements cleaned,
yards raked, gutters cfeaned,
trash removal, ca l l The
irothers for the cleanest job
you ever had. 371 8813, ask for
Bob or Art.

A l R U W i l M REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture a, rub
bish removed. Attics, cellars
garages, leaders 4. gutters
cleaned, Reaionablem 743 4014

HAVI a few pieces to move?
Den't want to pay big company

prices to fit your budget. 371
MM after 9 p.m.

HOME MANDYMANlnferior
e x t e r i o r p a i n t i n g ,

paperhanging, carpentry &. odd
obi. No |ob too imall, H4 §§o»

PEOPLE _ Big 5.
mall lobs, piano moving. Clean
ellars, yards, attics. Buy used
urniture. Sam Chatman, 3S4
419,4:30 p.m. midnite.

Rubbish Removed
li furniture wood t, metals

aken away, Arties, basements
garages cleaned. Reasonable

ates,
311 J713

Painting-Paperhanging 74

WILLIAM E,
BAUER

Professional Painting
Interiors* Exterior
: Paperhanging

Let us .paint the top '/i of
your home safely. You do
the bottom,
UNION WM-4!M2

CHAMPION PAINTERS
'Quality Workmanship" Any 3
ooms painted %m Offer exp,
0/30/80, Nick Williams, 4M

PAN'S PAINTINO
Interior 171 xt*r ior

Reasonable rates, free
estimatas. insured. M?>«06

FALL SPECIALS
Inferloi" Bi exterior paintii
. Also flutters * leaders

L.FEHDINANDI H4T3H
PRANK'S PAINTINO - Free
estimate*, interior fc exterior
juttars, leaders PuNy insured.
Low prices. Call after ) p.rm

HOFFMAN
PAINTING*. DECORATING
Work guaranteed Low prices
QUALLITY WORKMANSHIP

3*9 1343, U Hours

INTBBIOW » BXTEBIOW
aiming, i t M t n & suffers,

MtirnMM, insured 6S4
.J.eiannirii, * "

INTERIOR AXTERIQR
LaaMrs & GuttersPalntlno,

J.JAMNIK
exterior a, Interior P.intlng.
dMoratlng a, P h l
W» B t iWn» BitifFiatw,
aaWanytlnia, |

g.
.perhanglng.
aM «Mi, iw.

K. JCMRKIMOFBR-P.mtlng.
Interior, Mtarlor. Free
atiimafes, liwurad. wrto,
4*7 3713, a¥M, WMkHMS,

FREDRICK
Paintlno* Papartianglng
Mint bottom, I paint tap,

i£

REASONABLE PAINTINO
Paint one family house S3S0, 7
! , SJ7J t, up Also trim work.
Fully insured For free
estimates call 374 5434 a. 741
Si l l , n

• lONiYKATi
Paint ing, paperhanging,
plasfering inside S. out Free
estimates4(7 7172,

SEVERANCE & SON

oi eo« A*o*»NInterior S. exterior. No job too
large or too small. Reasonable
rates, lnsur#d. Free estimates

CAUL 762-5760

76Piano Tuning
T U N i YOUR PIANO

Pianos tuned electronically, ae
eurately, Inexpensively MS
i i % off before Oct. 31, S37 844»,

Plumbing & HeatinR 77

CENTRAL
Sewer 8, Drain Cleaning

14 Nr, Ernergency Service
Pree Estimates

151HB3 57411S1

L * S PLUMB*!NO * HEATING
Switch to efficient, clean,
economical OAS HRAT
•oi lers avail. All type plumb
Ing a. heating, pree esf 374
B742, Lie. 354.

U
Call O1RARD, no job too
small. Visa «. Master charge
ni 3217 License No, 4844,

Repairs, remodeling, viola
tions Bathrooms, kitchens, hot
water boilers, steam & hot
wafer systems. Sewer clean
ing. Commercial s, residential,
Herb Triefler, Es 3 0440, Lie,
1000

PLUMBING a
HTO, CO., Inc. j i Hr. service
Repairs, Alterations, Remodel
ing, Bltctric Sewer S. Drain
Cleaning, Fully Insured,

6tW.272Z

Roofing t Siding 84
CALL DAN ANTHONX
JSYRS, EXPERIENCE

-L,censed Contractor

cooFiNeco.
Shingles, Hot reefs, repairs,
gutters, leaders, also painting
Licensed, insured. Free
Bsfirnatei373fi7l,

J.VACCAROOPING CO7
Hot Tar «. Shingles, Residen
tial, Commercial S. Industrial
Free estimates. Work
Guaranteed,

ROOFING Gutters Le.ders
Ouffers cleaned a, installed

Free•Estimates
MMli f t

RICHARD CASTLES*"'""
ROOFING - Gutters a. Leaders

Carpentry — Home Repairs
- Free Estimates - Fully in
s d 1 4 J » 04M,

S£5NO ipiciALTir
Insuiated aluminum, vinyl also
roofing. Free estimate

H1MS3
WILLIAM H VBIT

Roofing — Seamless Outfers
Free Estimates, Own work m-
sured Since 1932 373 IIS3 -

Screens, Storm Windows85
SALE-STORM WINDOWS

Installed *33 storm doors *.
replacement windows. Call ml

WB REPAIR Screen a, glass
Instr f i for sferrn windows a.
doors. New storm windows,
porch enclosures, overhead

m r m s i *

ihapplna ar
d. Far infory pp

eluded. Far inform.llon. Mr,
•abrsw, r t l f i l l s r 74II1M,
UNION 1173 Morris Ave , cor
ner store for rent iioo. mo All
utilities included. 14 x 23 ft MI
4744, Available immediately

Bidgs.Sali,tint. LMM 114

N J . outlook more positive
on energy-related problems

FFil _^ _. ; - i '

MAPLEWOOD
FORSALIOR LEASE

. . ,2,700 Sq. Ft,

. . .UFi. Ceiling
......Heavy Electric
, . Full A/f
, , .Kxcellrnt ('nnrii-
tioti

. ( ' rn t ra l lv
l-ocsiti'd

Justin Realty Co.

KveN.lili:i.i457

Industrial Property 127
R O S I L L I 1,000 sq ft. tor rent

. by owner Heavy power, 3 of
fiees, 1 loading dock Heat lor
machine shop or sheet metal
241 2l?j

ftUTPMOTIVE

Automobiles for Sale 135
'74 CHBVy Suburban C IQ
Autpmatic Power steering S,
BraKes, high mileaae Needs
valve lob Make offer 643 9710

'U CN(yV IMPALA WAGON
86,/SO miles, power steering, air
Bos! offer Call 4)7 J473 after 6
p m

'74 DODOE CHARGER S i
White, green vinyl roof, very
good condition Reasonable Call
>63 0976

LATE MODELS
J77_tp. '79 rnodels.,jf
pricts Call (or details
CUSTOM LEASE 687 7600

76 OLDSMOBILE I I Delta
Royal. Air, all power, AM radio,
J9.000 miles. Call weekdays en
pect Wed 9AM. 4PM U7 7J5O

'79 OLDS f l RUGBNCY Load
m, Excellent condition, 17,000.
f irm Call W4 1104 after 6 p m .

'71 OLDS CUTLASS Salan
Silver, loaded w/al i extras plus
CB, low milage, excellent condi
tion S2,9S0. 734 91S0 ? ! 30pm
273 6OTI, after 7 30P m

The pessimistic- energy
outlook of last year has
changed, with more New
Jerseyans not "thinking
positively" about energy
problems. The latest
Eagleton Poll, conducted
during the last two weeks
in September, found 45
percent of New JerseyariH
saying energy problems
have gotten "better" in
the last year compared to
I out of 10 who fell that
way last year,

— The - Rutgers-bnsrd pni!
also found a decline in the
number of state residents
who said the energy crisis
was a "very serious" pro
blem However, there was
an increase in the monori-
ty who believed "there is a
real shortage of energy "

New Jerseyans were
evenly divided over
whether energy problems
had become better or
worse in the past year,
with 45 percent saying
"better" and 4:i percent
saying "worse " Ten per
cent' volunteered that
there had been "no
change," An, Kagleton
survey conducted in

September of last year,
after a summer of gas
lines and fuel uncertainty,
found 80 percent saying
energy problems were
worse, and only 11 percent
said they were better and 7
percent reported no
change

More New Jerseyans
now than six months ago
chose a moderate position

, about the seriousness of
the energy crisis. This
September equal numbers
of state residents said
energy was a "very" '46
percent) or "somewhat"
'415 percent) serious pro-
blem while li percent felt
it was not serious or not a
problem. In comparison,
last February 61 percent
felt it was not serious or
not a problem. In com-
parison, last February 61
percent said the energy
situation was "very
serious," :JO percent
"somewhat serious" and 7
prcent said it was not a
serious problem,

"Energy problems are,
like a leaky roof, when
the sun is shining why

j3Otheji_.taJlx Oha luak'!"
commented Janice Ballou,

NBC had no choice

Autos Wanted 138
ANY JUNK CAHI

ORTRUCkS
Amencin or Foreign Highest
price paid. Fas t i free pick/up

344 3il3,7days

BIG I f f
PAID FOR JUNK CARS

* TRUCKS
M T S D T O W I N O R T j j

313 1171
LOCAL New car dealer will pay
Over bosk price for clean
Suburb, used cars. All makes
and models Also vintage cars.
Irtim. cash Mr. Carr, 763 6236,
7»J 3400

OUTRAGEOUS
For JunNCar l l Trucks,

Free Towing

688-302P
US1D CARS WANTED Any
Tear, make or model. Spot cash
862 9533

' ALLIE MOTORS, INC.

Trucks for Salt ' 142

1978 CHEVY
PICK UP TRUCK

I wheel drive, auto Must sell
Call eves.

Q, We watched the an-
nual Emmy awards and
found it very disappoin-
ting. What we don't
understand is NBC's deci-
sion to broadcast the
show. Why did the network
proceed when it was clear
the stars were boycotting
the awards?—D.J. and
Y.F.. Venice. Fla.

A. An NBC official said
the network has no choice
but to air the awards show
because of contractual
obligations with the televi-
sion academy and adver-
tising sponsors,

Q, What happened to Kin
Shriner on "General
Hospital"- AH., Ducan
B.C.

A. An ABC spokesperson
attributed the departure of
Kin Shriner as part of the
current upheaval in
daytime soap operas over
ratings, Shriner played

Hospital." For Shriner,
however, it simply means

shifting to a new role on
NBC's latest daytime en-
try "Texas."

Q, There was a televi-
sion travel series we real-
ly enjoyed at our
househo ld . The
travelogues featured Hal
Linker, his wife and son.
What happened to the
show^P.V. and family,
Oakland Calif,

A. Hal Linker produced
some of the finest
travelogues ever shown on
television. Unfortunately,
Linker died Aug. 19, 1979,
shortly after he suffered a
massive brain hem-
morhage. His wife, Halla,
said she will not continue
the t r a v e l s e r i e s .
However, the scores of
past films have been syn-
dicated and may appear
on a local station.

Crowds will call at
"YoDTGSragFSafeT

Call 686-7700

associate director of the
Eagleton Poll, "More peo-
ple judge the energy situa-
tion by what happens in
their daily lives. As long
as they have a supply of
fuel at tolerable rates,
energy problems that they
read about don't have
much impact."

New Jerseyans' skep-
ticism about the energy
problem is slowly decreas-
ing Almost 1 out of 4 state
residents said there is a
real shortage of energy,
compared to 15 percent
who thought this way last
yea r . However , a
majority— 09 percent
'compared to 74 percent
last September) still ac
cuse the oil companies of
"holding back " supplies of
oil State residents with
more than a high schol
education and those whose
total family income was
over $10,000 were more
likely to believe the
energy shortage is "real '

When i! comes to
gasoline supply, an in-
creasing majority of
Jerseyans say they prefer

-gasoline-rationing tu price
increases Sixty percent
said they would rather pay
the current gas price and
have a limit on the amount
of gas they could buy com-
pared to 3!i percent who

were willing to pay 20
cents more per gallon if
they could get all they
wanted. Support for ra-
tioning as an alternative to
cost increase has been
gradually rowing, from 4fl
percent in April 1979 to 56
percent in September 1979,

New Jerseyans were
about equally divided on
how much sacrifice would
be necessary in order to
solve the energy problem.
One th i rd -31}
percent -said "the energy
problem can be dealt with
by cutting back on waste,
while maintaining current
standards of living;"
a n o t h e r th i rd 35
percent said "the energy
problem can be dealt with
by tightening belts and
giving up a few luxuries;"
and 27 percent said "the
energy problem can only
be dealt with by accepting
a major change in life-
styles and giving up some
things that are now con-
sidered essentials."

The data are based on a
scientifically selected
sample of fiOO New
Jerseyans 18 years and
older All interviewing
was by telephone during
the week of September 11-
18, Sampling error for the
entire sample is six per-
cent.

TWIN BORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

CH. 5-6100
1158 Westfield Ave.
1 Rosiiie Park, N.j,
S . WILLIAAAJ SCH/v\ELZ 5
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ERRORS.. .
Sometimes they happen in
spite of ail our efforts to be
accurate
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call im
mediattiy. Sueufban
Publishing Corp. cannot
be retponiible for errors
after the first issue of
publication.

C a l l BHH-77IM)
Ts make corrections

A WORD ABOUT . . .

Garage Sales,
etc,

This newspaper accepts
no responsibility for
p u b l i s h i n g act ve r

^tlsementi- whletv flo^Tint^
comply with town or
flinances that contfaol
private sales from homes
It is the responsibility of
the person placing the
"FOR S A L I " ad tocomp

ly with local regulations

something
for y

everyone
in the

4 X 4 RV LIQUIDATION
Bund Htm '10 (r ib • ! Liquidilum
rncn Alu itfHI Cab. OL t GS
Scdins 4 [ousts, 4 WO 1 OL Wifons
tic Full Boot Vilut F» Trliin. Inng
Ui An) Subiry Dtil-Wtit li
quiditing For Um,

SUBARU
OF HILLSIDE

ICJ Route JJ, Hillside

?64 5666

Buy of the week, 1975 Volvo 164,
6-cyl., PS. PB, Auto. Trans.,
Leather interior, 64,932 miles.

BEFORE
you
BUY

CHECK

ONf OF AMtWCA'S
OLDEST
VOLVO DiALtm

ST - ,«Mt . £ 1 . , . , , • S . • , J ;

« m V U U H w

VOLVO
, rSO«l t !« f f ST OFF MUTE 21

NORTH PUUNFIELO • 7S6 !23I

want ads

NOTICl TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper does not
knowingly accept H1LP
W A N T I O i ds f rom
employers covered by the
Pair Labor Standards Act
which applies to employ
ment in interstate corn
meree, if they offer less
than the legal minimum
wage (13 10 per, hour) or
fail fo^pay. the apolicant-
ovirfime.
This newspaper does not
knowingly accept HELP
WANTED «ds that in
dicate a preference based
on age from employers
covered by the Age
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n in
Employment Act, Contact
the united States Labor
Department's local office
for more information The
address is;

?70 Bro»tl St..
ReomlM

Newark, N.J,, or
Telephone MS-117?

or Mi-247)

V & E
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Sales & Service

All Makes 8, Models
121? Springfield Ave.

irvington

373-5441

SUBARU

AUTHORIZED

DEALER
Spttiaililt In rapalrlng

ALFA ROMIO, FIAT,
TOYOTA, m BRITISH,

VOLVO, LEYLAND AND OATSUN
Phon* MINt C*rr»cchlo

762-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc.
343 MLLIY STRliT

HIOlNlDlA.
Come in and work your best
deal . ,. . trjen the President ef
Mojion Pont.at will moil you
your SIOO.OO Rebate Chetii!
Don f mils this chance ef e
lifetime! This ceupen must be
presented at time ef deposit.
Your reoafe cheek will be mail-
ed to you ' on date of
delivery Coupon effective thru
Saturday, Nov A. l t io

FULL PRICE!!!5G997
(quill i«f HittliNil, 5 ipi nun
Inns., in tond,, SIHI belted t,iB, 4 c»l.
"line. MTFM liiiM. , „ , »,ndo.
•!(*> * *f iBi . jm. stnr !li|iul (iKk,
11,MO mi. Pritt Include, | le i,h| mi
pup, «ltly«B IHIM, in J M Im. Llit
17211. Tin MI

NOW ..;•
Your "WANT AD" can b t

"SIAR
'.' * •
STRUCK I I

WE REPAIR ScrsM i , glass
IMerts !W storm windows I,
aeofm. New storm windows,
perch «nelo§yre», ovtrhcad
»f«g« danrt, roeting, i

leader*, 175 MM

r.leWork 91
JOHN fXNICOLO TIM Con
tr ie tor - Kifeh.ns,
Batnroomj, RiBslrf
H ^ 1 1 *"««rfuliy given

TretSenke 93
MAPLE#dOb

Gain eitr* attention for your
claH.lied ad By «j(,,n9 your
"Afl yiMf" to piact » i i i V i i
fne »op sriri t . n b t ordered
,in I line, 4 line or i.lint liieV
(See umplei Below)

Htfi's thf way a typical
classified ad with a 4-line star
would look:

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
iewflr>, entire content! of
hsust. Pfi. «, Sal,, 1744 SOUTH
Side Ave,, union

To Make Tow Ad

"STM STRUCK"
••ii an "Adviser" Men, to Fri,

t a . m . to 5 p m » t

188-7700

THE ONLY PLACE TO
A CADILLAC...AMC JEEP

• • ' I i

V
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Business news
Schenng-Plough -Corpr^rsHhrerqugrtOTof1«t p j e pershare in the 1979 ecutive director of

net Income for the first year. The company ex- period. Nine-month sales materials management in
nine months of this ytear is perienced excellent gains were up 15 percent this them chemical manufae-
up 13,6 percent over the (n sale of its cosmetics and year, to $2,023,287,000. The luring division at Railway,
same period of 1979, the foot-care lines, according third quarter this year GAF Corp, reported
firm reported. Net income to RICHARD J, BEN- reallied net income of ninemonth net income for
this year stands at $203.6 NETT, chairman of the $113,7 million, or $1,52 per this year of $12.7 million,
™l'Ilon>, compared t 0 board and chief executive share of common stock, or 74 cents per common
$179,4 million for the first officer. which is up 19
nine months of 1979. Sales from
for the period were up 24.7
percent over 1979, to
$1,327,200,000. Third-

State laws on credit reporting
„ JxAPAMK. 1JG WN .™#mpIoyees-Hrt-^ra

Merck & Co. of Rahway
and Linden announced
that its net income for the

quarter earnings this year first nine months of this
were 13.8 percent higher year increased by 12 per-
than last—$437.1 million cent over the same period
compared to $375.6 of 1979. The net income
million. Ninemonth earn- totaled $334 million this
ings per common share year, providing $4,46 per
this year come to $3.79, share, compared to $300
cqmDaMNiJojJ3,33 forjthe million which provided

per
is up 19 percent share, down from $20,6

1979. Phar- million and $1,33 per share
maceutlcal sales i abroad in 1979. A similar drop in
paced the firm's success earnings was reported for
so far this year, according the third quarter of 1980.
to JOHN J. HORAN, Income of $4 million, or 23
chairman and chief ex- cents per common share,
ecutive officer: Sales out- was posted for the quarter
side the U.S. were 50 per- this year, down from $10.3
cent of total sales, Horan
said.

Merck & Co. promoted
PAUL B. GLENN to ex

million, or 70
share, in 1979.

cents per

SIPERSTEIN'fi

SAVE—BIG VALUES
ON ML

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

WALLHIDE LATIX FLAT

WALL PAINT
• Excellent Covering
• Fast Prying
• Washable
• Glide! en Smoothly
• Soap and Water

Clean Up

$050
Wallhydf
« Wall Pa*
— u

Montgomery

Flat Latex
Wall Paint

~ gal.

Texture Paint

Spanish
and Sand

Stucco
$C40

* # GAL.

Gal,

Custom Colori Slightly Higher

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Lo-Lu«tr*

Moore

A-
MHiXi

LATEX
ENAMEL

Regal Latex
Wad Satin $g75UAU.

1 COUPON

75

for Kitchen,

Bathrooms,

Woodwork & gk

Mo»f Interior 5

Surface* ^

• M sfrMi fpiiii sfer
• MIF it apply
•RUSHES AND
HOUERS
Clf AN UP WITH
SOAP 9. WATER

•hit* and ltandard ceteri, tusfem toiafi tUfh% higher.

USG

u s G Joint $C75
Compund Us GAL

BRAND
NAME WALLPAPERS

80 %
REDUCED SAVE UP

TO

N IN-STOCK VINYL WALLCOVERINGS
FROM OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

00 1995«r
TO I Mm Refl.4.Wtolt.Wi/r|

r>ce through our rolls of In-stock wall*
atSnS^^t^ r f # c t P0*'*" to

ir«^r(»paffBfnii
^ W » l « « or f*rte b a d t ^ v H u . " " ^
»t«{^ and sav©. Sow m doubte rolls orW

SIPERSTEIN'S
Fabric Backed

CompMs Book Setectwn

N u .

E. RT. 22 U
688-2000 » Um fte

HOURS:
• A M - f PM

Wad. * S»T.» AM-# P

Suft.«AM-3PM

WLENTY O F ^ E E
' PARKING

OTHERSTORED
H. PLAINFIELLD-W5 ROUTE33-75* 101*

UNpEN-im ST, OtORGE AVE
TOM* RIVER-FOBOS-UNIOM CITY

. JERSEY CITY-MlDDLETOWN^LODI .1
LOMG BRANCH-BRICKTpWN'MANALAPAH j

Keyes, Martin & £o iU
Springfielff-baseE adver-
tising and public relations
firm, was appointed agent
for the Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Co., Newark.

. LEVIN
Director

N.J. Division
of Consumer Affairs

I have been fond of call-
ing an Individual's credit
history his or her
"economic fingerprints."
Consumers are becoming
rfemarkably sophisticated
now in their awareness of
how important those
economic fingerprints are
to their ability to function
In " the complex
marketplace of today.

My office has received
some 2,000 written com-
plaints over the past
several years concerning
credit problems. Many of
these complaints came
from those whose lives
were disrupted because of
inaccurate or unfair credit
reports.

This is a problem that is
not going away, I have no
doubt that if each of you
turned to the person next
to you and asked, you
would find that between

employees- 4rt ̂ ramped^«^r^ttingnonJy-tOTrakiTntremfnwmWr sia{u^^*Min}r consumers are
quarters with barely local telephone calls to ob- for barber shops; certain' hurt by unfair, sloppy and
enough room for a few fil- tain credit information or Iy the credit reporting inefficient credit repor-
ing cabinets, desks and a conduct re-investigations, business, which affects the ting. And they don't even
couple of telephones. Such What is needed * is a economic lives of people know W, 1 suspect that for
an operation typically minimum statutory re- so drastically, should every consumer who
may not have the ability to quirement that a con- meet minimum standards, comes to us with a credit
confirm information or- sumer credit reporting reporting problem, many
conduct meaningful in- agency have access to Reporting bureaus more simply are not
vestigations using elec- electronically-stored and should report only facts aware that they have been
tronic data retrieval. In- retrieved data and the and should not make sub- treated wrongly. When
deed, in one instance our means to conduct mean- jeetive evaluations, you're turned down for a
investigators found such ingul investigations. We "rating consumers as in a loan, you just might say
an operation whose owner have minimum re - BaDvek movie,"•-—*-"• ••tnat'i Wb" arid forget It,

Carteret Savings and
Loan Association is
distributing through its 35
offices the election sum-
mary, "Election m Factsr4he two of you there is per-
and Issues," prepared by sonal knowledge of at least
the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey,

THE F.W.
WOOLWORTH CO,
reported that consolidated
sales for the five weeks

one case in which there
has been a problem with a
credit report.

There is, of course, a
federal statute that was
designed to protect peo-
ple's rights to fair and ac-
curate credit reports. Bui

$668,163,000, an increase of
4.6 percent over sales of
$629,040,000 in the com-
parable period in 1979,

For the cumulative 36
weeks, aales were
$4,503,824,000, an increase
of 6.7 percent over sales of
$4,222,093,000 In the 1979
period.

Nurse school
open house

An open house for
students interested in nur-
sing will be held Tuesday
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
Hospital Center In Orange
by .the Orange Memorial
Hospital and East Orange
General Hospital Joint
Schools of Nursing,

The open house, geared
to qualified studentT in-
terested In the three-year
program leading to a
diploma in registered nur-
sing, will include a talk by
Mary Angela Kunst, nurs-
ing school administrator,
individual counseling and
a tour of the nursing
school. Information is
available from Miss
Kunst, 188 S. Essex Ave,,
Orange, 07051, or by call-
ing 266-2060,

holes in it. It was a good
start, but it is inadequate
to do the complete job, I
presented testimony last
April before the U.S.
Senate Banking Commit-
tee's Subcommittee on
Consumer Affairs detail-
Ing our agency's ex-
periences with consumer
credit reporting and
recommendations for
tightening up the federal
law.

Presently, New Jersey
does not have a a state
Fair Credit Reporting Act,
I believe^ th tT- rn rTm^
perative for both the
federal and state govern-
ments to have statutory
remedies on the books
available when people are
injured by unfair credit
reporting practices.

Let's face it—at certain
times your economic
future is in someone else's
hands. When a credit
report goes to a potential
employer, creditor or in-
surer, your economic
future is on the line. But in
whose hands is it?

What if I told you that
your credit report could be
coming from a cheap
storefront operation with
two or three low-salaried
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ANDERSON—On Oct. 34,
HM, Clara (Sroffi of Unlen,
N.J, beloved wife Of trie late
James Anderson, devoted
mother ol James, Robert,
Claire Bowden and Patricia
Oeisiier, alia survived by
nine gr«ndchildr»n. Funeral
service * s i h»ld on Oef, !? at
The MC CRACKE'N
P>UNiRAL HOME, ISOO
Morris Ave., Union.

BOMNH0»iT-»Walt«r sf
Oawes Avenue, Union on
October 23, l«80 Beloved
husband of Mrs. Waltraude
(Redder) ; devoted father of
Bruet Walter Bohnnorit «nd
Mrs, Monica Vocaguroj deaf
Son of Mrs, Emma
Bohflhorstj aear brother of
Carl and Henry Bohnhorst,
Relatives (no* Irlends
attended the funeral service
attheSUUUVAN FUNERAL
HOM(, \m i, Second Ave.,
ttoselie on October V,
i n t e r m e n t R o t e d a l e
Cemeierv, Linaen.

BOWDEN-On Oct. H, 1»iO,
Claire (Andersen!, Of Roselle
Park, N J , beloved wife of
Thomas Bowden, devoted
mother of Thomas E. «nd
Robert J. Bowden and Mrs. <•
Claire Johnson, *isf#r of
James and Robert Anderson
and Mrs, Patricia Oeiisier,
The funeral service was held
on Oct. i t at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrll Ave,
Union Cr*mation private.

CARUSO—On Oct. 21, t*M,
Carmin* J., Sr,, of Livingston
N.J,, beloved husband, of
Rote M. (Or«r>Oeo) devoted
father of Carmine j . 3rd and
Mrs; Jantt Morrow, brother
of Fred, Clra, Peter, Jo*eph,
Mrs, Antoinette Romano and
Mrs. Mary NiBCO and the Iste
Gerardoana T i w n U Caruio.
grandf«th>r of Retemary
and Michtle. T N funeral Wat
conducted fr«m The MC
CRACKEN FUNE.RAL
HOME, 1500 Morrfl Ay*.,
Union on Oct. JS, The funeral
Mast at 5t
. n u r e h , L i v i n g s t o n
Entombment In Hollywood
Memorial ParK, Union,

•IAIMO—On Tues., Oct. U,
>«N, Jo«ph M. of Union,
N.J.. baloveo riutband of
FRANCES <0EVILAQUA)
father of Mario T. *n.d
Charlet V. Glaimo, broftwr of
Frances Scarpaci. Th«
funeral w » conductad from
the MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1S00
Morrll Ave., union, on Sat,
Oc* l | , .1fN

MASTNARRlftO—Dorothy
T. (nee Tueei), on Oct. la,
HiO, devotes morher of
William j ^ Mara and Mrs.
Marilyn Burke, lister of
Juliu* Tueel, grandmother of
Judy and Linda Burke
Relative* tni trlendi
attended the funeral from
H A E i E R L g I. iARTM
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Avr, corner of Vaux Hail
Road, Union on Oct. 37 thence
to St. Mietfiela Chureh,
union for a Pun era I Mass

RAIA—On OetOBer, 21, l»io
Pamela (f laherty), Of
Elizabeth, NJ . , beloved wife
of Anthony Raia, devoted,
dauBmer of Mrs, Rosemarie
(Downey) Flaherty. The
funeral was conducted from
the MC CHAGKiN
FUNERAL HOME 1J00
Morris Ave., Union, on Oct
14, The Funeral Mass at

* Immaculate Conception
Chureh, EliMbtth

RUNYON-Irene, on Oct. Ji,
1M0, of irvlngton, beloved
cousin of Mrs; Hilda Nichols
of irvlngten and Mrs.
idabeiie Thomas of Hoibrook,
Mats. Relatives and friends
attended the service at The
CHAHLBS F. HAUSMANN i ,
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave.. Irvfhaten, on
Oet.S?. imerrnent Falrmoun!
Cemetery, Newark. The"
family suggests donations to
the American Cancer Society
or the Memorial Bund of the
first Presbyterian Church,
Irvinafon,

WATKiNi—OH Oct Jo, I?BO,
Jane (Ryan), el Newark,
N.J, beloved wife of Arthur.
Oevoted mother of H«J»l«nn,
Cavanaugh and Ptfr lc i r
Watkins, dawohter of Hatel
(PattHon) and the late
Mienael ftyan, sllter o»

, Jaynwnd and Robert Ryan.
The,funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACK EN
fUNBRAk HOME,. ISOO
Morris Ave., Union, en Oct.

JX thp Kuaaral Mass at
Sacred Heart Church,
Newark, Interment Oete of
Heaven Cemetery

WKHR-On Wednno-ay, -
p£t. M. 1»», ,fn#..H» of
Unlsn, N. J., Miov»dtiu»band
of Eleanor iSnyderh devoted
Uther of Fred Wttofl-, Mn,

Jerathy OerV D t lttofl, Mn,

llMnsr ChrMt,~*lM
*ury!v#d by three
orsndthlldrtn, the «untf>«f
Will M CMMuctM from TM
MCCRACKBN PUNERAI.

union,
"he F
t S

M*»
CKUCnWSKI—On OctotMT

m
orcivk) (>f irvtnvton,

NLJ . beloved « » • of ttw I«M
Anmony KiKmnKi; dcvo«*d
moth«f of lr«n« ftOCM, Oorli
Savacvrol and J«*n
Ky/twiki; «tio *urvlvM by
*lx grandcniMrtfi and. grand
grandchild Tn* <on*r«l w»s
conducted from th« MC
CRACKER F V N E I l A k
HOMfi, t » 0 l*orrt* Aw.,
union, on Oct J» . Tfi«
F u M M M « | l « l tnwnwwMIe
Ha«rt of Mary Church;

- MapMfeood inMrnwnt, Gat*
of 0»»v%n C»mrf«ry,

Funal »
•t Sf, MienaaCs Chureh,
Union,

Caeri
N.j.

e Oef. H, im,
cfMimr}, of unKm,

IOVM wlf. of fht UN

of 0»

Miroiis
.in EthanAIlenJGallery

Ethan Allen Holiday

Super
/alues

Desk
on

Just look at all the great features of our Ethan Allen

"Super Desk"! If has lots of working surface and a total

of ten drawers and fourteen pigeonholes for organized

storage. Add the companion desk chair and

you'll have the most complete home office

possible in this amount of space.

Desk i s j j « r t y 55" W x 2JTJ)j i [MrjHL_

CTaiFHaTa^comfortabliTdeepJy saddled

swivel seat that adjusts for

height and for back firmness.

Both, in our rich, dark

Old Tavern finish.

7495 reg. 899.50

chair sa le
21950

reg, 259.50
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG

Daily to 9:30, Sat. to 6,
Sunday Browsing 1 to 5

ROUTi 18, f AST BRUNSWICK
Daily to 9:30, Sat to 6 •

Sunday .Shopping 1 to 5

VISA.
MASTKK
OIAKCK and
ICXTKNDRU
CH-XRGP PI

HO

STERLING SILVER
CHARM HOLDER
8990-385-0 Arthurs reg. discount $7,97

STERLING SILVER
CORNI CHARM
8990-382-7 Arthur's, reg. discount $3,97

STERLING SILVER
PUPPED HEART CHARM

=8990.378-5 Arthur's reg. discount $2.97

STERLING SILVER
,999 INGOT PENDANT
9242-077-7
Arthur's reg. discount price $24.97

STERLING SILVER
SERPENTINE CHAIN
'7" br»cel«t 8980.400.9
Arthur's reg. discount $3'97

18" neck chain 8980-402-5
Arthur's mg. discount $7.97

24" neck* chain BS80-403^ ^
Arthur's reg. discount $10.97

Arthur's reg, discount $14.97

ARTHURS
JEWELERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

[ 2 f , GreerTBrook
in the Green Brook Shopping Village

> R0dt$ 10 East,' Ledgewood
In the Ledgeyrood Mall

• Morris Avenue, Union

• Stelton Road, South Plalnfield •
in the Middlesex Mall

and op«ntng soon in Springfield at the General Greene Shopping Center

ARTHUR'S NEW 1980-81 JUMfiO <3ATALOG IS HERE! PICK UP A COPV THIS WEEK!

\f




